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Abstract. —The phylogeny of the genera of Ammobatini was studied using cladistic methods
and the classification is consequently revised. The tribe forms a monophyletic group that com-

prises five monophyletic genera: Pasites Jurine, Sphecodopsis Bischoff, Ammohates Latreille, Mela-

uewpis Saussure and Oreopasites Cockerell, and one monotypic genus Spinopasites Warncke. They
all occur in the Afrotropical Region except Oreopasites, and the Afrotropical species are revised.

Pasites (Morgania Smith, Omachthes Gerstaecker and Pasitoiiiachthes Bischoff, new synonymy) in-

cludes 17 Afrotropical species, Sphecodopsis {Pseudopasites Bischoff and Pseudodichroa Bischoff, new

synonymy) 10 species, and Ainwobates and Mclaneinpis are each known from a single Afrotropical

species. Ten new species are described (all attributed to Eardley alone): Pasites iiilssoni, P. paiilyi,

P. Iiumectus, P. gnomus, P. iiarnihiensis, P. somalicus, Sphecodopsis vespericena, S. longipygidnitn, S.

namaquensis and Ammobates auster. Thirty-four species names are newly synonymized: Pasites

nigerrimus Friese and Pasitomachthes argentatus Baker = Pasites barkeri (Cockerell); Morgania chubhi

Cockerell, M. nigritula Bischoff and M. peratra Cockerell = Pasites friesei Friese; Omachthes nigripes

Friese, Morgania fortis Cockerell, M. subfortis Cockerell, M. stordi/i Cockerell, M. voiensis Cockerell

and M. altior Cockerell = Pasites carnifex (Gerstaecker); M. nigrithorax Strand = P. dichrous Smith;

Omachthes alboguttatus Friese, Morgania nataleiisis Cockerell and M. ogilviei Cockerell = Pasites

jenseui (Friese); Morgania histrio transvaalensis Bischoff, M. alivalensis Cockerell and M. rufitarsis

Cockerell = Pasites histrio (Gerstaecker); Morgania marshalli Cockerell = Pasites jonesi (Cockerell);

Omachthes ahessinicus Friese, Morgania fiilviventris Bischoff, M. rhodesiana Bischoff, M. apicalis Bis-

choff, M. turneri Cockerell, M. politula Cockerell, M. indecisa Cockerell, M. nudicauda Cockerell, M.

bechiianica Cockerell and M. breviceps Cockerell = Pasites appletoni (Cockerell); Morgania rufiila

Cockerell =
Sphecodopsis miniitissima (Cockerell); Pasites pygmaeus Friese, Sphecodopsis rufescens

Bischoff, S. algoensis Bischoff and Morgania perpunctata Cockerell =
Sphecodopsis acideata (Friese);

Morgania leonis Cockerell =
Sphecodopsis semirufa (Cockerell). Keys to the genera and Afrotropical

species are provided.

The purpose of this study is to provide edge of the identity of the Afrotropical
a comprehensive revision of the system- species and the relationships between spe-
atics of the Afrotropical Ammobatini (Ap- cies.

idae: Nomadinae). To attain this objective. The Ammobatini are cleptoparasitic
three main aspects were investigated. The bees, also known as cuckoo-bees. They lay
first was to establish whether the Ammo- their eggs in the nests of pollen-collecting
batini is a monophyletic taxon and, in so bees that provision each larval cell with

doing, establish its validity. The second sufficient food for the larva to develop to

was to review the generic classification of maturity. Like other Nomadinae, the am-
the Ammobatini and gain an understand- mobatines lay each egg in a hole in the

ing of the relationships among the genera, wall of the host's larval cell. When the egg
The third was to acquire a sound knowl- hatches the tiny mobile first-instar larva.
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which has elongate sharp-pointed mandi-

bles, kills the host larva or egg and then

consumes the food provided for the host.

An outstanding account of cleptoparasi-

tism is given by Alexander (1990).

Pollinating bees are one of the most im-

portant groups of beneficial insects. It is

therefore important to study the system-
atics and biology of their cleptoparasites

because they affect the population dynam-
ics of pollen-collecting bees. Bees of the

ammobatine genus Sphecodopsis Bischoff,

for example, are known to parasitise spe-

cies of Scrapter Lepeletier & Serville (Roz-

en & Michener 1968). Both of these genera
are endemic to southern Africa. Scrapter

species pollinate indigenous plants and

are potentially important in the pollina-

tion of agricultural crops. The genus is

prevalent in the semi-arid regions of

southern Africa where insect-pollinated

indigenous plants form an important com-

ponent of the ground cover and pasture.

Cleptoparasitism among bees is a de-

rived trait and it has evolved indepen-

dently several times within the bees (Al-

exander 1990). The features that are

unique to cleptoparasitic bees, such as the

loss of the scopa, are derived, although

they may resemble the primitive state for

the bees as a whole. Other features that

separate cleptoparasitic bees from pollen-

collecting bees are the thickened integu-

ment and the more robust sting (Alexan-

der 1990). There are many other conver-

gent traits in the cleptoparasitic bees

which, as indicated by Alexander (1990),

complicate attempts to trace their phylog-

eny.
In spite of the difficulties involved in

the study of the phylogeny of cleptopar-
asitic bees, the Nomadinae, the largest and

most diverse lineage of cleptoparasitic

bees (about 1200 described species), has

been well studied by Rozen (1966, 1974,

1977, 1991), Rozen et al. (1978), Roig-Alsi-
na (1987, 1991), Alexander (1990) and

Roig-Alsina & Michener (1993). Roig-Al-
sina (1991), Rozen (1991) and Roig-Alsina

& Michener (1993) defined the Nomadinae
to include only those genera that comprise
a monophyletic group, namely the Am-
mobatini, Ammobatoidini (including Hol-

copasites Ashmead), Biastini, Caenoproso-

pidini, Epeolini, Neolarrini, Townsendiel-

Hni, Hexepeolini, Nomadini and Brachy-
nomadini. Other groups that were

previously included in the Nomadinae

(now Anthophorinae) are: Isepeolini, Pro-

tepeolini, Osirini (including Epeoloidini
and Parepeolus Ducke, Roig-Alsina 1989)

and Coelioxoides, now in the Tetrapediini

(Alexander 1990, Roig-Alsina & Michener

1993).

The Nomadinae has its greatest diver-

sity in the Nearctic and Neotropical

Regions, is fairly well represented in the

Afrotropical and Palaearctic Regions and

is poorly known from the Oriental and

Australian Regions. In the Afrotropical

Region, it comprises four tribes: Nomadi-

ni, Epeolini, Ammobatoidini and Ammo-
batini. The Nomadini, Epeolini and Am-
mobatoidini are represented there only by
their nominate genera. The Nomadini and

the Epeolini were revised by Eardley &
Schwarz (1991) and Eardley (1991), re-

spectively. The Ammobatoidini is known
from the Afrotropical Region from a single

female specimen described as Ammobato-

ides hrauusi Bischoff. The Ammobatini is

the largest and most diverse tribe of Af-

rotropical nomadine bees.

The Ammobatini occur mainly in the

Nearctic, Palaearctic and Afrotropical

Regions. Although they have not been re-

corded from the Oriental Region, several

Palaearctic species are known from areas

that border the Oriental Region and these

species possibly extend into that Region.

They do not occur in the Neotropical and

Australian Regions. The Nearctic (Rozen

1992) and Palaearctic (Warncke 1983) fau-

nas have been well studied and the Afro-

tropical fauna is revised here.

Most of the previous work on the sys-

tematics of the Afrotropical Ammobatini

consists of descriptions of new species and
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distribution records. The original descrip-

tions are generally vague, without illustra-

tions and inadequate for the recognition of

the species. Bischoff (1923) provided a

comprehensive revision of the Afrotropi-
cal Ammobatini, but his work has several

shortcomings (e.g., he did not study much
of the type material) and it has become
outdated. The present study is the first

treatment of these bees that has included

an examination of nearly all the type ma-

terial and a study of male and female ter-

minalia.

Authorship of the new species de-

scribed in this paper is attributed to CDE
only.

HISTORICAL REVIEWOF THE
AMMOBATINI

The history of the classification of this

group of closely related bees may be out-

lined as follows. An early attempt to ar-

range them into a system of higher clas-

sification was by Dalla Torre (1896). He

placed all bees in the family Apidae and

placed the genera that are currently con-

sidered to belong to the Ammobatini,

namely Ammobates Latreille, Pasites Jurine

and Omachthes Gerstaecker, together with

several other genera, in the subfamily

Coelioxyinae. Ashmead (1899) divided the

Apidae into several families and trans-

ferred the Coelioxyinae to the family Stel-

idae, which included most of the parasitic

bees.

Michener (1944) provided the first com-

prehensive study in which bees were as-

signed to tribes. He placed Oreopasites

Cockerell, Ammobates, Morgania Smith,

Omachthes and Pasites in the tribe Ammo-
batini (Apidae: Anthophorinae). Michener

(1944) also suggested that Caesarea Friese,

Melanempis Saussure, Parammobatodes

Friese, Pasitomachthes Bischoff, Pseiidodi-

chroa Bischoff and Sphecodopsis Bischoff

might belong in the Ammobatini.

Popov (1951) divided Michener's (1944)

Ammobatini into two distinct tribes, the

Ammobatini and the Pasitini, placed in

the subfamily Anthophorinae of the fam-

ily Anthophoridae. Popov's Ammobatini
contained the genera Ammobates (for

which he described two new subgenera,
Xerammobates Popov and Euphileremus Po-

pov), Caesarea, Parammobatodes Popov and

Oreopasites. His Pasitini consisted of Pasi-

tes, Morgania, Omachthes, Pseiidopasites,

Sphecodopsis, Pasitomachthes and Pseudodi-

chroa. He made no mention of Melanempis.
Sustera (1958), in contrast, placed the No-

madini, Ammobatini and Pasitini in the

Andrenidae.

Baker (1971), in his discussion on Pasi-

tomachthes, supported Popov's (1951) clas-

sification. Rozen & McGinley (1974) found

evidence in their study on the systematics
and phylogeny of the larvae of these bees

that Oreopasites and Pasites are closely re-

lated, with Ammobates somewhat diver-

gent and Sphecodopsis farthest away.
Warncke (1983), in a revision of the Pa-

laearctic fauna, took a completely different

approach and placed almost the entire Pa-

laearctic and Afrotropical faunas of am-
mobatine bees {sensu Michener) into the

genus Pasites, which he subdivided into

six subgenera: Parammobatodes, Spinopasi-

tes Warncke, Micropasites Warncke, Euphil-

eremus, Ammobates and Pasites. He consid-

ered Morgania, Omachthes, Pasitomachthes,

Pseudopasites and Sphecodop'sis to be junior

synonyms of Pasites (sensu stricto).

Warncke (1983) did not give a detailed ex-

planation for his actions and made no

mention of Oreopasites and Melanempis, ex-

cept that in changing the name Phileremus

ater Saussure (= Melanempis atra) to Pasites

madagascarensis he indicated that he con-

sidered Melanempis to be a synonym of

Pasites.

Subsequent to Wamcke's (1983) study,
the tribal classification of the Nomadinae,
based on adult morphology, was studied

by Roig-Alsina (1987, 1991) and Alexander

(1990), neither of whom adopted
Warncke's (1983) classification. Roig-Alsi-
na (1987), in his discussion on the phylo-

genetic relationship between the Caeno-
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prosopidini, Biastini and Ammobatini, de-

fined the Ammobatini in the 'sense of

Michener (1944)'. Alexander (1990), in his

table on the distribution and host records

of the Nomadinae, stated that he did not

use Wamcke's (1983) classification be-

cause he had not studied the group in suf-

ficient detail. Rozen (1992) discussed the

tribal characters in detail without recog-

nising either tribes.

Roig-Alsina (1987, 1991) and Alexander

(1990) demonstrated that the Caenopro-

sopidini is the sister group of the Ammo-
batini. In the Ammobatini the sixth meta-

somal sternum (S6) of the female is bifur-

cate or secondarily simple posteriorly, and

in the Caenoprosopidini this structure is

bilaterally separated. The inference, by the

above mentioned authors, that the bifur-

cate female S6 in the Ammobatini gave
rise to the bilaterally separated condition

in the Caenoprosopidini implies that the

Caenoprosopidini is a monophyletic

group. The monophyly of the Ammobati-

ni, however, was not demonstrated by ei-

ther Roig-Alsina (1987, 1991) or Alexander

(1990).

In his studies on the phylogeny of the

Nomadinae, Roig-Alsina (1987) demon-

strated the sister taxon of the (Ammoba-
tini -I- Caenoprosopidini) clade to be the

Biastini. Alexander (1990), however, indi-

cated that the Neolarrini was possibly the

sister group of this clade. Subsequently

Roig-Alsina (1991), using different char-

acters, came to the same conclusion as Al-

exander (1990). The absence of a pygidial

plate, as mentioned by Roig-Alsina (1987)

is not a synapomorphy of the ((Ammo-
batini -I- Caenoprosopidini) -I- Biastini), as

several species of Pasites have well devel-

oped pygidial plates. Recently, Roig-Alsi-

na & Michener (1993) considered them to

belong in the Apidae. The current familial

placement of these bees, a topic that is be-

yond the scope of the study, has been ac-

cepted.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

In an attempt to demonstrate the mono-

phyly of and elucidate the generic classi-

fication of the Afrotropical Ammobatini,
all the known Afrotropical species (repre-

sented by over 800 specimens) and all

available extra-African representatives of

the tribe (183 specimens from the Pa-

laearctic and Nearctic Regions) were stud-

ied. All the available type material of the

Afrotropical species was examined during
the course of the study. The type material

of eight species was not studied because

it could not be obtained: Pasitomachthes ar-

gentatus Baker was identified from the de-

tailed description and comparison with

type material of other species; Omachthes

capiensis Friese, Pseudodichroa fiimipennis

Bischoff and Phileremus (Melanempis) ater

Saussure were reliably identified from au-

thoritatively determined material; Pasites

atratulus Friese, Omachthes gabonensis

Vachal, Morgania rotundiceps Bischoff and

Morgania tropica Cockerell remain incertae

sedis. The study of extra- African taxa was

based mostly on previously determined

material. Information on the labels of type

specimens is recorded verbatim from the

labels. For other material, the locality,

date, collector and floral record are given
in that sequence. The distribution records

of material that was not studied are given
under 'Other published distribution re-

cords'. Vegetation types are from White

(1983). The acronyms for the museums
from which material was borrowed are

listed in the acknowledgements section.

Where geographic coordinates are given,

they are in degrees and minutes (separat-

ed by a period), not decimal degrees.

Where reference is made to 'the Code',

this means the International Code of Zoo-

logical Nomenclature, 3rd Edition (Inter-

national Commission on Zoological No-

menclature 1985).

Morphology.
—The terminology mainly

follows that of Michener (1944). Sexual di-

morphism in adult Ammobatini is slight
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and, apart from Sphecodopsis, Oreopasites,

Melanempis and Spinopasites in which

males have eleven flagellar segments, is

largely confined to the posterior region of

the metasoma. A single detailed descrip-

tion for both sexes of each species has

therefore been given, with the diagnosHc
sex-limited characters of each sex explic-

itly described. The abbreviations T and S

are used for the metasomal terga and ster-

na, respectively (e.g. Tl and SI refer to the

first metasomal tergum and sternum, re-

spectively). Vestiture generally refers to

the relatively fine hairs and where setae

are specifically mentioned these are thick-

er hairs. The sixth metasomal tergum of

the female of some species has a brush

posteriorly (located below the pygidial

plate when this structure is present). This

brush has been referred to as the subpy-

gidial brush (Fig. 6); when it has thick

hairs dorsally and fine vestiture ventrally

it has been referred to as differentiated. In

certain taxa the posteromedian region of

the fifth metasomal sternum of the fe-

male, when viewed from behind, forms a

distinct furrow. Rozen's (1968a) terminol-

ogy has been used for this structure which

he referred to as being 'gutter-like'. In the

illustrations of the male terminalia the an-

terior end is at the bottom and the poste-
rior end at the top.

Cladistics: Adults of each included spe-
cies were thoroughly examined and each

character for which distinct states oc-

curred in different species was included in

the matrix. Polarization of characters was
based strictly on out-group comparison
and the putative sister group was taken as

the out group. In the analysis attempting
to demonstrate the monophyly of the Am-
mobatini as a whole, the sister group of

the Ammobatini, the Caenoprosopidini,
was included in the in group. The Neolar-

rini (represented by Neolarra vigilaiis

(Cockerell)), which is the sister group of

(Ammobatini + Caenoprosopidini) (Roig-
Alsina 1991), was then taken as the out

group. For one character (50) the state in

the Neolarrini was entirely different from

that in the (Ammobatini + Caenoproso-

pidini), and the sister group of the (Neo-
larrini + (Ammobatini + Caenoprosopi-

dini)), the Townsendiellini (Roig-Alsina

1991) (represented by Townsemiiella califor-

nica Michener) was used to polarize that

character (the relationships between the

Ammobatini + Caenoprospidini and the

Neolarrini, Townsendiellini and Ammo-
batoidini were questioned by Alexander

(pers. comm.) following additional re-

search, however). Where a possible evo-

lutionary progression could be deter-

mined between different states of a char-

acter within the in group, successive de-

rived states (0
=

primitive; 1, 2 & 3 =

successive derived states), with nonaddi-

tive binary coding, was used.

The different states of each character

were incorporated in data matrices. A
question mark (?) was used where the

state in a species could not be studied,

such as sex-limited characters for species
in which the appropriate sex is unknown
or was not available for study. In order to

root the cladogram, a hypothetical ances-

tor with all characters coded as was add-

ed. The first matrix (Table 1) gives all the

relevant information on each species. In

the formation of the second data matrix

(Table 2) some species were grouped into

species groups (reasons given below),

each of which is represented by the

ground plan of that group (derived as ex-

plained below). The third matrix (Table 4)

includes only ground plans of the genera
and was derived from the second matrix.

Cladograms were generated using Hen-

nig86, version 1.5 (Farris 1988). The first,

second and fourth cladograms (Figs. 1, 2

& 4) originate from the analysis of the in-

formation in Tables 1, 2 & 4, respectively,

without using character weighting (com-
mands m*; bb*). The third cladogram (Fig.

3) resulted from the use of successive ap-

proximations character weighting (repeat-

ed application of m*; bb*; xs w) in the

analysis of the information in Table 2.
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Table 1. Data matrix of character states for species (characters and coding of states according to Appendix 2).

I^i\»"i characters

Ancestor 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 0000000000 00000000

Spill, capicola 2001111101 0110010001 0012110100 1000010001 1001001101 10000000

Sph. vespericena &
Sph. hngipygidium 2001111171 0110010001 0012110110 1000010001 1001001101 1???????

Sph. villosa 2001111101 0110010001 0012110100 170001???? 77???????? 70000000

Sph. namaquensis 2001111171 0110010001 0012110100 1000010001 1001001101 1777777?

Sph. minutissima 2001111001 0110010001 0012111100 1000010001 1001001101 10000000

Sph. aculeatn 2001111101 0110010001 0012110100 1000010001 0001001101 10000000
Sph. semirufa 2001111101 0110010001 0012110100 1000010001 0001001201 10000010

Sph. capcnsis &

Sph. fumipennis 2001111171 0110010001 0012110100 1000010001 0001002301 27777777
P. barkeri 1001100011 0110010101 0021001010 1010010000 0110010001 10000000

P.friesei 1001100011 0110010101 0021001010 1110110100 0110010001 10010000
P. nilssoni 1001100011 0110010101 0021001010 1710117777 ??77777777 70010000
P. paulyi 1001100011 0110010101 0021001000 1110110100 0210010001 10010000
P. braunsi 1001100071 0110010101 0021001010 1110110100 0210010001 1?77?77?
P. humectus 1001100011 0110010101 0021001000 1110110110 0110010001 10010000
P. bicolor 1001100011 0110010101 0021001010 1010110110 0110010001 10010000
P. tegularis 1001100011 0110010101 0021001010 1010110100 0110010001 10010000
P. gnomiis 1001100011 0111010001 0021001000 1110010000 0110010001 12010100

P.carnifex 1001100011 0110010101 0022110110 1110010000 0210010001 10000000
P. dichrous 1001100011 0110010101 0022110110 1110010000 0210010001 10010010
P. jenseni & P. histrio 0011100011 0110010101 0011001010 1110010000 0210020001 10000000
P. namibiensis & P. jonesi 0111100012 0110012101 0011001010 1110010000 0210020001 10000000
P. rufipes 2001111171 0110010101 0022110010 0111001000 0210020001 17777777
P. appletoni 1001100011 0110010101 0021001010 1110010100 0210020001 10000000
P. sonwlkus 1001100071 0110010101 0021001010 1110010100 0210020001 17777777
P. maculatus 1011100011 0101010101 0021001010 1111010000 0210020001 10000000

Spi. sphwtus 1001100071 0100010111 0021001000 1100000001 0001001201 2777777?
M. atra 2101111102 1001011111 0022110010 0000011010 0001001301 10010000
O. vanduzeei 1001100002 1000011011 0020010000 1100010001 0001001201 11000000
O. linskyi 1001100002 1000021011 0020010000 1100010001 0001001201 11000000
A. verhoeffi 1001100002 1000010111 0021000000 0010010001 0000101211 11000010
A. rostratus 0111100002 1000010111 0020001000 0110000001 0000101211 11000010
A. robustus 0111100002 1007710111 0020001000 01???77777 ????77?777 7?????77
A. teheranicus &: A. bniieri 0111100072 1000010111 0020001000 0110000001 0000101211 17777777
A. hipporiensis 0111100002 1000011111 0020001000 0710007777 ?????77777 71000010
A. mavnmwiistakisi 0111100002 1000010111 0020001000 1110000001 0001101211 10000010
A. handlirschi 0111100002 1007711111 0020001000 1110007??? 7777777777 71000010
A. deprcssus 0111100072 1000010111 0020001000 0100000001 1000101211 11000020
A. punctatiis 1011100002 1000010111 0020001000 0110010101 0000101211 11000000
A. ancylae 1111100002 1007710111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 11000020
A. solitarius 1011100072 1000010111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 1???????
A. vinctus 1011100072 1000011111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101211 11000010
A. auster, A. similis,

A. niveatus &: A. si/riacusl011100002 1000010111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 11000010
A. nifiventris 1011100002 1000011111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 11000010
A. irankus 1011100002 1000011111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 11000020
A. dubius 1011100002 1000010111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 11000020
A. assimilis 1011100002 1000010111 0020001000 1110017777 77???????? 71000020
A. opacus 1011100072 1007711111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 1???????
A. armeiiiacus 1011100002 1007710111 0020001000 1110010001 0000101201 11000020
A. sanguineus 1011100002 1000010111 0020001000 1111010001 0000101201 11000020
A. biastoides 0001100002 1000010111 0020001000 1111010001 0000101201 11000010
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Table 1. Continued.
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Table 2. Data matrix of character states for species groups (characters and coding of states according to

Appendix 2).

Taxon
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Table 3. Weight assigned to each character during analysis of data in Table 2 after successive approxi-

mations character weighting (maximum weight
=

10).

VVei>^ht C harjcler

Weight 10:

Weight 5

Weight 4:

Weight 3;

Weight 2

Weight 1

Weight 0:

4, 5, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 30, 35, 39, 42, 43, 45, 47, 49, 50, 53, 56, 58.

10, 46, 48, 52, 57.

9, 25, 29, 44.

23.

6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 26, 28, 33, 40, 41, 54, 55, 57.

1, 12, 18, 19, 24, 32.

2, 3, 14, 17, 27, 31, 34, 36, 37, 38, 51.

single species group, the matrix was al-

tered in a stepwise manner from the most

primitive to the most derived state). After

each alteration the resultant matrix was

re-analyzed and the tree length compared
with that of the former analyses. The data

set that gave the shortest tree was chosen.

Where the different states provided clado-

grams of equal length, each state was
studied for evidence suggesting which

state was primitive for the group. In the

absence of such evidence the more primi-
tive state was chosen. This procedure was

repeated for each species group.
For Ammobates, in the oxianus group the

more derived state for characters 10, 11 &
19 gave the shortest tree (i.e., state 1). In

both the rostratus and punctatus groups
the more derived state for character 31

(i.e., state 1) and in the rostratus group for

character 52 (i.e., state 2) gave a shorter

tree and was therefore preferred. In the

punctatus group character 57 is represent-
ed by three different states (i.e., states 0, 1

& 2), of which state 1 gave the shortest

tree.

The same approach was adopted in the

development of ground plans for the gen-
era (Table 4), which resulted in the more
derived state (i.e., state 1) being preferred
for two characters in Ammobates. For char-

acter 1 states and 1 gave trees of similar

length. State 1 was preferred because it is

apparently more primitive for the group,

being reversed in A. rostratus. In Ammo-
hates state 1 is more commonand this state

also occurs in Spinopasites and Oreopasites,

whereas state 2 occurs in (Melanempis +

Sphecodopsis) (Fig. 2). For character 31 the

derived state (i.e., state 1) gave the short-

est tree.

PHYLOGENYOF THE AMMOBATINI

As indicated above, an analysis including
all species separately was not successful be-

cause of missing data. The analysis of

ground-plan adult character states (Appen-
dix 2) of the species groups (Table 2), how-

ever, resulted in 48 most parsimonious

cladograms, each with a length of 154 steps.

The study of each of these 48 trees, and the

strict consensus tree (Fig. 2) indicated a con-

Table 4. Data matrix of character states for genera (characters and coding of states according to Appendix 2).

I.iM.n
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sistent pattern of seven major clades. The

basal branch consistently represented the

Caenoprosopidini, which was included in

an attempt to demonstrate the monophyly
of the Ammobatini, while the other six ma-

jor clades more or less represented the am-

mobatine genera as defined by Michener

(1944). The consistency in the composition
of these six clades led to their being consid-

ered here to constitute genera {Pasites, Spi-

nopnsites, Oreopasites, Ammohates, Sphecodop-

sis and Melauempis, Fig. 1). Most of the trees

differed only in the relative positions of the

species groups within each clade.

Analysis of the data using successive

approximations character weighting re-

sulted in 12 most parsimonious trees, each

with a raw length of 156 steps. The differ-

ences in the lengths of the trees produced
with and without character weighting ap-

parently resulted from the different con-

figurations of the species groups within

each genus and not from differences in the

configuration of the genera. The final

weight assigned to each character in the

weighted analysis is recorded in Table 3.

The only difference in the relationships
between the genera in the 48 most parsi-

monious unweighted cladograms was the

relative position of Oreopasites. In some of

the cladograms it formed the sister group
of Anmwbates, with (Sphecodopsis + Meln-

nempis) as the sister group of (Ammobates
+ Oreopasites) (Fig. 3), while in the other

cladograms it formed the sister group of

(Sphecodopsis + Melauempis), with Ammo-
bates as the sister group of (Oreopasites +

(Sphecodopsis + Melauempis)). This resulted

in a polytomy for Oreopasites, Ammobates

and (Sphecodopsis + Melauempis) in the

consensus tree (Fig. 2). The position of Or-

eopasites in the consensus tree, produced

using successive approximations character

weighting (Fig. 3), was the same as that

which occurred most frequently among
the trees produced without character

weighting and was accepted as the most

probable phylogeny. Evidence supporting
this choice is the reduction in the male py-

gidial plate (state 52.1), which associates

Ammobates and Oreopasites and was given
a weight of 5 in the analysis using succes-

sive approximations character weighting

(Table 3). The mandibles posterolaterally
directed in repose (18.0) and the undiffer-

entiated vestiture on the ventrolateral re-

gion of the mesepisternum (27.0), which

group Oreopasites with (Melauempis +

Sphecodopsis), have weights of 1 and re-

spectively (Table 3). The grouping of Or-

eopasites with Amimibates can also be more

easily explained when considering the

biogeography of these bees, the former ge-
nus is Neotropical and the latter mainly
Palaearctic, where as the other ammoba-
tine genera are primarily Afrotropical.

The analysis of generic ground plans

(Table 4), without character weighting,

gave a single most parsimonious tree (Fig.

4). The configuration of the tree differs

from that produced by the former analyses

(Figs. 1-3) only in the placement of Spino-

pasites. The difference is significant because

it makes Oreopasites the sister group of Am-
mobates, whereas in the analysis of species
and species groups Oreopasites, Ammobates

and (Melauempis + Sphecodopsis) (Figs. 2 &
3) are more closely related to one another

than to Spinopasites. The reason for the

change is that in the generic ground plans
of Spinopasites, Oreopasites and Ammobates

the hind tibia has thick setae (32.1) and the

posteromedian region of the female S5 has

a distinct protuberance (48.2). In Sphecodop-
sis and Melauempis the hind tibia has fine

vestiture (32.0). Sphecodopsis has a small

posteromedian protuberance on the female

S5 (48.1) and Melauempis has a large, gut-
ter-like protuberance (48.3), making the

derivation of the posteromedian protuber-
ance on the female S5 dichotomous. Be-

cause of the absence of information on the

male of Spinopasites it is possible that dis-

covery of the male may alter the interpre-

tation of the relahonship between Spinopas-

ites and its congeners.
Discussion of the generic relationships

is based mainly on the cladogram of the
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-
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Fig. 1. Strict consensus tree of over 1200 equally most parsimonious ciadograms from analysis of data in

Table 1 (species), without character weighting (length 190, consistency index (CI) 38, retention index (Rl)83).
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Fig. 2. Strict consensus tree of 48 equally most parsimonious cladograms from analysis of data in Table 2

(species groups), without character weighting (length 156, CI 45, RI 73). Character transformation symbolised
as follows: black =

unique derivation; grey
=

convergent derivation; open
= reversal (unique or convergent).

species groups derived without weighting Ammobates, resulted in the loss of infor-

of characters (Fig. 2). Emphasis has not mation. The loss of information in the for-

been placed on the generic analysis be- mation of ground plans for species groups
cause the formation of generic ground was minimal,

plans for the more diverse genera, such as The Caenoprosopidini is the sister
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Fig. 3. Strict consensus tree of 12 equally most parsimonious cladograms from analysis of data m Table 2

(species groups), using successive approximations character weighting (raw length 158, CI 72, RI 88). For

symbols see Fig. 2.

group of the Ammobatini, as was dem- sopidini to be monophyletic by the pres-

onstrated by Roig-Alsina (1987, 1991) who ence of several unique synapomorphies,

adequately discussed the relationship be- but was unable to demonstrate the mono-
tween these two tribes. Roig-Alsina (1987, phyly of the Ammobatini in this way. By

1991) clearly demonstrated the Caenopro- including C. crabroniiia in this study, to
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Fig. 4. Single most parsimonious cladogram from analysis of data in Table 3 (genera using adults), without

character weighting (length 88, CI 69, RI 52). For symbols see Fig. 2.

represent the Caenoprosopidini, the

monophyly of the Ammobatini was dem-
onstrated by the presence of several

unique, unreversed, synapomorphies.
They are the position of antennal sockets

in the middle of the face and the associ-

ated relatively long subantennal suture

(4.1, 5.1), presence of the paraocular carina

(16.1) and the declivous, gently concave,

glabrous anterior surface of the pronotum
(20.1). The modification of the postero-
median region of the female S5 as a whole
is also unique to the Ammobatini, but it

forms two separate characters within the

tribe. In Pasites the posterior margin is

clothed with fine vestiture and is not

lengthened (44.1, 46.1 & 2), whereas in the

other Ammobatini the posterior margin is

naked and elongate (44.0, 47.1 & 2).

Pasites forms the first major clade of the

Ammobatini (Figs. 1^) and is monophy-
letic. Its monophyly is demonstrated by
three unique synapomorphies, the pres-
ence of a subpygidial brush in the female

(state 42.1), the fine vestiture and structure

of the posteromedian region of the female

S5 (43.1, 46.1). Supporting character states

are: 10-segmented male antennal flagel-

lum (9.1); spatulate labrum (13.1); position
of the mandibles when in repose in both

sexes (19.0) and presence of a pygidial

plate in the female T6 (40.0).

The remaining ammobatine genera to-

gether form a distinct clade which is the

sister group of Pasites. The monophyly of

this clade is demonstrated by the unique
structure of the female S5, which is con-

cave posteromedially (47.1) and has a na-

ked posteromedian protuberance (44.1 &
48.2).

Spinopasites is monotypic and forms the

sister group of the clade {(Sphecodopsis +

Melanempis) + (Oreopasites + Ammobates))
in the species-group analysis (Figs. 1-3).

The distinguishing features are the gently
curved propodeum (36.0) and the single

posterior spine on the female S6 (51.2),

neither of which is unique to this genus.
In the generic analysis, Spinopasites forms

the sister group of (Oreopasites + Ammo-

bates), with (Melanempis + Sphecodopsis) as

the sister group of (Spinopmsites + (Oreo-

pasites + Ammobates) (Fig. 4). Here the api-

cally pointed labrum (12.1), sparsely pu-
bescent ventral region of the mesepister-
num (27.1) and the single posterior spine
on the female S6 (51.2) are the distinguish-

ing characters. The reason for the different

distinguishing characters in the two trees

is the changes made in the development
of ground plans for the genera and pos-
sible ambiguities resulting from the use of

consensus trees for the species-group anal-

yses. The discovery of the male of this ge-
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nus may unambiguously demonstrate its

relationship to the other genera in the

tribe.

The remaining four genera form two

separate clades, {Ammobates + Oreopasites)

and {Melanenipis + Sphecodopsis). In the ac-

cepted cladogram of the species groups,
these two clades form sister groups (Fig.

3) and in the generic analysis Spinopasites

is the sister group of {Ammobates + Oreo-

pasites). (Ammobates + Oreopasites) forms a

monophyletic group defined by the ab-

sence of the male pygidial plate (52.1),

which is peculiar to these two genera, and

by the strongly appressed scutal vestiture

(24.0). Each of these two genera is itself

apparently monophyletic. In Ammobates

the structure of the posterior margin of the

female S5 (45.1) is unique. Other states

that help to define Ammobates are the

short, unmodified, naked posterior mar-

gin of the female S5 (44.0) and the poste-

rior region of the male S8 that is at least

as wide as the anterior region (57.1). A
unique synapomorphy was not found for

Oreopasites, which is largely defined by the

presence of an occipital carina (17.1),

crossing of the mandibles when in repose

(18.0) and undifferentiated vestiture on

the lower region of the mesepisternum

(27.0).

{Melanempis + Sphecodopsis) is not de-

fined by a unique synapomorphy. The

combination of character states that de-

fines this clade is as follows: the lateral re-

gion of the vertex is flat (1.2); facial vesti-

ture is generally simple (6.1), erect (7.1)

and fairly sparse (8.1); scutal vestiture is

mostly erect (24.2) and fairly sparse (25.1);

vestiture on the ventrolateral region of the

mesepisternum is not obviously different

from that on the upper region (27.0); se-

tation on the hind tibia is more or less uni-

form (32.0) and the male pygidial plate is

well developed (52.0). Melanempis is clear-

ly monophyletic, defined primarily by the

truncate female T6 which is naked and

surrounded by a small carina (39.1). Of the

other states that define this genus the most

significant are the absence of a maxillary

palp (14.1), presence of a mediolongitudi-
nal carina on the dorsal surface of the fe-

male T6 (37.1 ) and the gutter-like structure

on the posteromedian region of the female

S5 (48.3). Sphecodopsis is defined by a com-
bination of several states, the most impor-
tant being the quadrate, apically pointed
labrum (10.0, 11.0, 12.1, 13.1), mandibles

which cross each other behind the labrum

when in repose (18.0, 19.0), simple scutal

vestiture (23.1) and the extension of the

pre-epistomal groove below the scrobal

groove (28.1).

The classification of Michener (1944) is

compatible with the results of the current

study. The only difference is that some of

his genera have been synonymized. Po-

pov's (1951) division of the current Am-
mobatini into two distinct tribes (Ammo-
batini = Ammobates + Oreopasites and Pas-

itini = Pasites + Sp^hecodopsis) is incompat-
ible with the results of this study as

Sphecodopsis and Pasites belong to separate

monophyletic clades, but does associate

Ammobates and Oreopasites. The inclusion

of all the Ammobatini into a single genus
(Wamcke 1983) obscured the fact that the

tribe can be divided into definite groups
which facilitate the understanding and

study of these bees. The differences be-

tween the genera, as delimited above, ap-

pear to be more consistent with the differ-

ences used to define genera in other

groups of bees, and a subgeneric classifi-

cation could even be gainfully applied to

certain of the ammobatine genera, ex-

pressly Pasites and Ammobates.

Five of the ammobatine genera are con-

fined to the Old World: Sphecodopsis

(southern Africa; 9 species) and Mehviem-

pis (Madagascar, four species, R.W. Brooks

pers. comm.) are Afrotropical; Pasites is

predominantly Afrotropical (23 species)

but has 1 species in the Palaearctic Region;

Spino}nisites is Palaearctic (Tunisia, 1 spe-

cies), and Ammobates is predominantly Pa-
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laearctic (Mediterranean, eastern Europe
and Iran, 47 species being revised by M.
Schwarz (pers. comm.)) but has 1 species
in southern Africa. Oreopasites is the only
NewWorld genus and its 11 species occur

in the southwest of the Nearctic Region
(Rozen 1992).

The sister group of the Ammobatini, the

Caenoprosopidini (Roig-Alsina 1987,

1991), is Neotropical and its species occur

mainly in the Patagonian Subregion of

South America (Roig-Alsina 1987; Kuschel

1969). This suggests that the common an-

cestor of the (Caenoprosopidini + Am-
mobatini) occurred in that part of Gon-
dwanaland which today forms southern

Africa and the southern part of South

America. It also suggests that the Ammo-
batini evolved subsequent to the separa-
tion of South America from southern Af-

rica, about 120 million years ago (Smith et

al. 1981). The common ancestor of the

(Caenoprosopidini -I- Ammobatini) must,

however, have occurred before that time.

Therefore, it may be assumed that the

Ammobatini originated in the Old World,
and most probably in the Afrotropical Re-

gion because Pasites, which forms the ba-

sal clade of the Ammobatini, is primarily

Afrotropical (the Palaearctic P. maculatiis

Jurine is one of the most derived species
in the genus). The Ammobatini are as-

sumed to have spread from the Afrotrop-
ical into the Palaearctic Region. Airvnobates

and Oreopasites are evidently sister

groups, and the colonization of the Nearc-

tic probably took place from the Palaearc-

tic Region.
Our knowledge of the paleovegetation

in Africa is inadequate to facilitate a de-

tailed hypothesis on the vegetation types
that the ancestors of the extant ammoba-
tine genera inhabited. Soon after the

breakup of Gondwanaland the vegetation
in Africa was vastly different from that of

today (Axelrod & Raven 1978) and it con-

sisted largely of rain forest and woodland.

Although most of the extant Ammobatini
live in the semi-deserts of southern Africa

and the Mediterranean Region, Pasites in-

habits a variety of different vegetation

types, and occurs in rain forest, woodland
and desert. This supports the conclusion

that Pasites is the oldest ammobatine ge-
nus and suggests that the habitation of

arid areas is derived for the tribe. The oc-

currence of Ammobates auster spec. nov. in

the arid areas of southern Africa suggests
that Ammobates was previously more

widely distributed in Africa.

REVISION OF AFROTROPICAL
AMMOBATINIHANDLIRSCH

The tribe Ammobatini was first pro-

posed by Handlirsch (1925). Ammobatine
bees are small to medium sized (2.3-12.5

mmlong). They are mostly black to red-

dish with short, densely plumose, ap-

pressed vestiture and the metasoma is

strongly convex dorsally. Most species of

Spliecodopsis, however, have long, weakly

plumose, semi-erect vestiture and the me-
tasoma is flatfish. The principal diagnostic
features of the Ammobatini are: paraocu-
lar carina well developed on lower half of

face; male with a tuft of hairs on lower

lateral part of labrum, except Melauempis;

pronotal collar carinate laterally; female

T5 lacks a pseudopygidial area, S5 con-

cave posteromedially when viewed from

behind; apex of concavity of female S5 ex-

tended into a protuberance that may be

gutter-like in all genera except Pasites; fe-

male S6 reduced and largely internal,

visible externally as one or two sclerotized

spines, not longitudinally separated, with-

out coarse setae.

Many of the species are dealt with in

groups (Appendix 1). The purpose of the

species groups is to facilitate the descrip-
tion and discussion of closely related spe-

cies, and should also facilitate the recog-
nition of the species.
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KEY TOTHE GENERAOF AMMOBATINI
(Males and Females)

1. Distal ends of mandibles crossing diagonally in repose 2

- Distal ends of mandibles entirely overlapping in repose 3

2. Labrum short (about quadrate) and pointed apicomedially, mandibles closing behind la-

brum (Afrotropical) Sphecodopsis Bischoff

- Labrum long (about 1,4 X as long as wide) and truncate distally, mandibles traversing

labrum so that distal end of labrum is visible posterior to closed mandibles (Nearctic) .

Oreopasites Cockerell

3. Female; metasoma with six exposed terga 4

- Male; metasoma with seven exposed terga 7

4. S5 with posteromedian region naked (often entire posterior margin naked) and with a

small protuberance or a weak to well developed gutter posteromedially 5

- Always with entire posterior margin of S5 clothed with fine vestiture, and devoid of any
modifications as described above Pasites Jurine

5. S6 forming a single spine posteriorly (North Africa) Spinopasites Wamcke
- S6 bifurcate posteriorly

6

6. T6 with posterior end naked and circumscribed by a carina (Madagascan)

Melanempis Saussure

- T6 with posterior end setose, without a peripheral carina (southern African and Palaearctic)

Atnmobates Latreille

7. Antenna 13-segmented; posterior end of T7 convex (except Melanempis which has 12 an-

tennal segments and posterior end of T7 concave) 8

- Antenna 12-segmented, and T7 convex posteriorly Pasites Jurine

8. T7 spatulate, devoid of a pygidial plate and concave posteriorly (Madagascan)

Melanempis Saussure

- T7 usually with a pygidial plate, never concave posteriorly (southern African and Pa-

laearctic) Ammobates Latreille

GENUSPASITES JURINE

Pasites Jurine 1807:224. Type species: Pasites ma-

culatus Jurine 1807 (original designation).

Pasites (Pasites) Jurine; Wamcke1983:261-347.

Morgama Smith 1854:253; Cockerell 1933c:106;

Wamcke 1982:104-105 [synonymised]. Type

species: Pasites dichrous Smith 1854 (mono-

basic).

Morgattia (Morgania) Smith; Bischoff 1923:586.

Omnchthcs Gerstaecker 1869:154. Type species:

Omachthes carnifex Gerstaecker 1869 (desig-

nated by Sandhouse 1943). Wamcke1983:291

[synonymized].
Htvnachthes Gerstaecker; Dalla Torre 1896:499

[unjustified emendation for Omachthes].

Morganta {Omachthes) Gerstaecker; Bischoff

1923:586.

Onmchtes [sic] Gerstaecker; Friese 1909:436-^38

[/rt;)SI(s].

Pasitomachthes Bischoff 1923:596; Wamcke1983:

291 [synonymised]. Type species: Pasites ni-

gerrimus Friese 1922 (original designation).

Pasitomachtes [sic] Bischoff; Sandhouse 1943:586

[lapsus].

The name Pasites is masculine according
to the Code, Article 30(b), which specifies

this for names with the suffix -ites. (Al-

though Jurine gave no derivation for the

name, it was probably derived from pms

(Greek, all) and the suffix -ites (Greek,

like), since he listed the ways in which the

genus was similar to four other genera.)

Jurine (1807) gave the specific epithet of

the type species {'maculata') a feminine

ending, however, indicating that he con-

sidered the name to be feminine. Accord-

ing to the Code this must be considered

an error, which was apparently first cor-

rected by Gerstaecker (1869).

Smith (1854), at the end of his original
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description of P. dichrous (as 'dichroa'),

stated that 'It is very probable that the

present species may be separated from

Pasites by a monographer of these parasit-

ic genera, in which case we would pro-

pose the name of Morgania'. According to

the Code, Article ll(d)(i), this made the

name Morgania Smith, 1854 available. Sub-

sequently, Gerstaecker (1869) described

the genus Omachthes for P. carnifex, a spe-
cies that closely resembles P. dichrous in all

respects. Thereafter the names Pasites,

Morgania and Omachthes were commonly
applied, in an inconsistent manner, to this

group of bees.

Bischoff (1923) provided the first mon-

ographic study of the Afrotropical cuckoo

bees, and clearly stated that Pasites does

not occur in the Afrotropical Region. He

placed the Afrotropical species that had

previously been placed in Pasites into Mor-

gania (which he divided into two subgen-
era, namely Morgania sensu stricto and

Omachthes) except for two species that

were previously assigned to Pasites for

which he described the genus Pasitomach-

thes. The two species are P. nigerrimiis (
=

P. barkeri (Cockerell)) and P. bicolor Friese.

The only information that Bischoff (1923)

provided on his interpretation of Pasites,

Morgania, Omachthes and Pasitomachthes

was in a key to the ammobatine genera.
The characters referred to in the key were
either poorly described, which does not al-

low for an accurate interpretation of his

ideas, or unreliable (Cockerell 1933c). Bis-

choff (1923) did not state whether he had
studied the type species of Morgania and

Omachthes, P. dichrous and O. carnifex re-

spectively, which are clearly more closely
related to one another than to any of the

other species that he placed in either Mor-

gania sensu stricto or Omachthes. The char-

acters that Bischoff (1923) used to identify
Pasites are, furthermore, clearly evident in

some of the Afrotropical species. It is,

therefore, inexplicable as to why he stated

that Pasites does not occur in Africa. It is

also not clear why he described the genus

Pasitomachthes for two species that appar-

ently conform with his interpretation of

Morgania. The current study, during
which the type species of Pasites, Morgan-
ia, Omachthes and Pasitomachthes were

studied, demonstrated that these four taxa

are synonymous.
Pasites is primarily Afrotropical. P. ma-

culatus Jurine, which is Palaearctic, is the

only species in the genus that does not oc-

cur in the Afrotropical Region. There are

15 subsaharan species, namely: P. barkeri

Cockerell, P. friesei Cockerell, P. paulyi

spec, nov., P. braiinsi Bischoff, P. humectus

spec, nov., P. gnomus spec, nov., P. carnifex

(Gerstaecker), P. dichrous (Smith), P. jen-

seni (Friese), P. namibiensis spec, nov., P.

histrio (Gerstaecker), P. jonesi (Cockerell),

P. rufipes (Friese), P. appletoni (Cockerell)
and P. somalicus spec. nov. Three species
are endemic to Madagascar: P. nilssoni

spec, nov., P. tegularis Friese and P. bicolor.

The species of Pasites are very small to

large (3.9-12.5 mmlong) and their colour

varies from completely black to almost en-

tirely reddish-orange. The diagnostic fea-

tures of the genus are as follows: vertex,

frontal view, distinctly convex (Figs. 5,

42), except that of P. rufipes in which ver-

tex is flat laterally, raised between lateral

ocelli (c/. Fig. 63); face with short brown
to white or whitish vestiture, that on low-

er half of face densely plumose and that

on upper half relatively sparse and mostly

simple (Figs. 5, 42), except P. rufipes in

which entire face is sparsely clothed with

long, black, weakly plumose vestiture {cf

Fig. 63) and P. maculatus in which only
area around antennal socket has plumose
vestiture; antenna 12-segmented in both

sexes; labrum variable in length and

shape, ranging from little shorter to dis-

tinctly longer than its maximum width

and from pointed apicomedially to more
or less truncate distally (Fig. 14); mandi-

bles behind labrum in repose; scutellum

gently and evenly curved mediolongitu-

dinally, gently swollen paramedially; last

exposed metasomal tergum (T6 female, 17
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male) either with or without pygidial minalia, as described below. Males are dif-

plate; female S5 with strong conical (pos- ficult to identify, but can usually be asso-

terior apices of S5 diverging. Fig. 6) or el- ciated with conspecific females taken from

liptical concavity (posterior apices of S5 the same area, by their colour and sculp-

converging. Fig. 46), without posterome-
^''e- This, together with the fact that the

dian protuberance, border of concavity
males of three species are unknown, has

, ,, , .., c- ^^ c ^ cr u- made it difficult to produce a reliable key
clothed with fine vestiture; female Sb bi- ^ ^l i

to the males,
furcate posteriorly. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^j^^^ .^^^^ ^^^^^

The diagnostic characters of the species ^p^^j^g g^^^p^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ich are mono-
are diverse, ranging from their general typj^ (Appendix 1). A diagnosis of P. ma-

colour, sculpture and vestiture to the culahis has been included in order to bring
structure of the maxillary palp, pygidium this single extra-Afrotropical species into

and S5 of the female, and the male ter- context with the remainder of the group.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PASITES

(Males and Females)

1. Palaearctic; upper paraocular area distinctly swollen, resulting in it being strongly in-

curved above antennl sockets and dorsomedially P. maculatus (Jurine)
-

Afrotropical; upper paraocular area flat to slightly swollen, resulting in it being gently
curved above antennal sockets and dorsomedially 2

2. Occurring in subsaharan Africa 3

- Madagascan (ater group, part) 22

3. Head, viewed perpendicular to lower region of clypeus, with upper margin of vertex

between eye and lateral ocellus straight (cf. Fig. 63); facial vestiture weakly plumose and

black; metasoma black; pygidial plate absent (male unknown) P. nifipes (Friese)
- Vertex convex (Figs. 5, 42); facial vestiture densely plumose near antennal sockets and

usually whitish, if brown or black then metasoma orange; metasoma black, reddish black

or orange; female with well developed pygidial plate 4

4. Very small, 2.3-2.5 mmlong; pygidial plate absent in both sexes, female with subpygi-
dium well developed posteriorly, about half as long as its maximum width and densely
clothed with fine brownish-yellow vestiture (Fig. 29); male S8 with two well developed
anterior lobes (Fig. 31); gonocoxite of genitalia broadly rounded posteriorly (Fig. 32) . . .

P. gnomus Eardley
- Small to large, 3.7-12.5 mmlong; pygidial plate always present, but sometimes reduced;

female with subpygidial brush short, distinctly less than half as long as its maximum
width (Figs. 6, 15, 19, 20, 24, 28); male terminalia otherwise 5

5. Metasoma orange and largely naked, with a little orange vestiture; vestiture on head and

mesosoma brown to white (large, 7.0-12.5 mmlong) (carnifex group) 6

- Metasoma with integument usually black or blackish, sometimes reddish to orange, al-

ways with white plumose vestiture; vestiture on head and mesosoma always pallid (small

to large, 3.7-8.8 mmlong) (Males are difficult to identify and for some species are un-

known, females are usually required for a positive identification.) 7

6. First flagellomere 1.2x as long as second flagellomere; female subpygidial brush expand-
ed dorsally (Fig. 38); male S8 parallel-sided posteriorly and weakly concave posterome-

dially (Fig. 39) P. dichrous Smith
- First flagellomere 2.5x as long as second flagellomere; female subpygidial brush not

expanded dorsally (Fig. 34); male S8 tapering posteriorly and with posterior end distinctly

emarginate (Fig. 36) P. carnifex (Gerstaecker)

7. Female with posteromedian concavity on S5 conical [posterior apices diverging] (Figs. 6,
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15, 19, 20, 24, 28); male integument usually completely black to blackish, legs always
black; pygidial plate of male tapering posteriorly when viewed from above 8

- Female with posteromedian concavity on S5 elliptical [posterior apices converging] (Figs.
43, 47, 50, 51, 53, 57, 58); male integument black to orangish; pygidial plate with posterior
end more or less parallel-sided in dorsal view, except for P. appletoni in which legs and
metasoma orangish 12

8. Female with pygidial plate well developed laterally and posteriorly (Fig. 6); vestiture on

posterior margin of T2-T4 directed laterally P. barkeri (Cockerell)
- Female pygidial plate either well developed laterally and notched posteriorly or entire

plate strongly reduced (Figs. 15, 19); vestiture on posterior margin of T2-T4 directed

posteriorly (ater group, part) 9
9. Female with enhre pygidial plate strongly reduced laterally, only posterior margin clearly

visible (Fig. 20); male S7 tapering evenly towards posterior end which is distinctly emar-

ginate (Fig. 21) P. humecttis Eardley
- Female pygidial plate well developed laterally, notched posteriorly (Figs. 15, 19); male S7

otherwise 10
10. Maxillary palp five-segmented p. paulyi Eardley
-

Maxillary palp two or three-segmented 11
11. Maxillary palp two-segmented p. friesei Eardley
-

Maxillary palp three-segmented (male unknown) P. braunsi (Bischoff)
12. Metasoma with six exposed terga and five exposed sterna, excluding highly modified S6;

terminal tergum (T6) with a well developed subpygidial brush; terminal sternum (S5)

strongly concave posteromedially (female) 13
- Metasoma with seven exposed terga and six exposed sterna; terminal tergum without a

subpygidial brush; terminal sternum entire (male) 18
13. Pygidial plate distinct laterally, either notched or absent posteriorly (Figs. 53, 57) (apple-

toni group, part) 14
-

Pygidial plate never notched posteriorly, sometimes reduced laterally (Figs. 43, 47, 50)

(jenseni group, part) 15
14. Pygidial plate fully developed, except for a small notch posteromedially (Fig. 53)

P. appletoni (Cockerell)
-

Pygidial plate only visible laterally, without a distinct posterior margin (Fig. 57)

P. somalicus Eardley
15. Propodeum with mediolongitudinal region punctate and clothed with fine vestiture ... 16
- Propodeum with mediolongitudinal region glabrous and naked 17

16. Pygidial plate well developed both laterally and distally (Fig. 43); labrum tuberculate

apicomedially p. jenseni (Friese)
-

Pygidial plate reduced laterally so that it exists only as a distinct carina on posterior end
of T6 (Fig. 50); labrum with a transverse carina apically P. jonesi (Cockerell)

17. Labrum relatively long, 1.2-1.3X as long as its maximum width ... P. namibiensis Eardley
- Labrum quadrate p. histrio (Gerstaecker)

18. Head and mesosoma mostly black, with mandible, labrum, antenna, pronotal lobe, tegula
and legs orangish, and metasoma orange; scutum fairly densely covered with small, well

separated punctures; propodeum with a broad, naked, glabrous mediolongitudinal band;
S8 strongly expanded laterally and weakly emarginate posteriorly (Fig. 55) (appletoni

group, part) p. appletoni (Cockerell)
-

Generally with head, mesosoma and metasoma mostly black; if with orange coloration
similar to that described above, then with large widely spaced scutal punctures and me-

diolongitudinal region of propodeum either hisute or with glabrous area greatly expand-
ed dorsally; S8 either moderately expanded laterally and pointed posteriorly or weakly
expanded laterally and truncate posteriorly (Figs. 45, 49) (jenseni group, part) 19

19. Propodeum with mediolongitudinal region punctate and clothed with fine vestiture ... 20
-

Propodeum with mediolongitudinal region glabrous and naked 21
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20. Labrum tuberculate apicomedially P. jenseni (Friese)

- Labrum with a transverse carina apically P. jonesi (Cockerell)

21. Labrum relatively long, 1.2-1.3X as long as its maximum width ... P. namibiensis Eardley
- Labrum quadrate P. histrio (Gerstaecker)

22. Integument of head and mesosoma mostly reddish; S7 acutely pointed posteriorly and

carinate posteroventrally (Fig. 11) P. nilssoni Eardley
-

Integument of head and mesosoma black; S7 parallel-sided posterolaterally with posterior

end emarginate (Fig. 25), without a posteroventral carina (males of the following two

species are indistinguishable) 23

23. Female pygidial plate absent (Fig. 24) P. bicolor Friese

- Female pygidial plate well developed laterally and notched posteriorly (Fig. 28)

P. tegularis Friese

BARKERI SPECIES GROUP

This species group is monotypic.

Pasites barkeri (Cockerell), comb. nov.

(Figs. 5-10)

Morganin barkeri Cockerell 1919:189-190.

Pasites nigerrimus Friese 1922:39; Cockerell 1932:

115 [part].

Pnsitomachthes nigerrimiis (Friese); Bischoff 1923:

596-598.

PasitomachtJies argentatus Baker 1971:3-8. Syn.
nov.

Pasites obscurus Warncke 1983:291-292 [mm.
nov. pro Pasitomachthes iiigerrimus Bischoff nee

Pasites nigerrunus Friese].

Pasites nigerrimus was described from

two female specimer^s, one from Durban

(South Africa), the other from Kigonsera

(Tanzania). Both syntype have been stud-

ied and were found to belong to different

species, as first pointed out by Bischoff

(1923) who considered them to be generi-

cally distinct. He proposed the generic
name Pnsitomachthes for the syntype from

Durban but retained the specific epithet,

calling his new species Pasitomachthes ni-

gerrimus. The types of barkeri and Pasito-

machthes nigerrimus closely resemble one

another and are clearly conspecific, which

suggests that Friese (1922) was not aware

that the species had been described by
Cockerell (1919) (Pasites rjigerrimus Friese

is a junior synonym of friesei, q.v.). Baker

(1971) described arge)itatus in detail, and

compared it with the original description

of Pasitomachthes nigerrimus (he did not ex-

amine the type material of Pasitomachthes

nigerrimus). Although the type material of

argentatus (female holotype, in D. Baker's

private collection, Oxford, England) was

not available for study, comparison of the

detailed original description of argentatus

with the holotypes of barkeri and Pasito-

machthes nigerrimus led to the opinion that

argentatus, barkeri and Pasitomachthes niger-

rimus are synonyms. Warncke (1983)

transferred Pasitomachthes nigerrimus to the

genus Pasites making it a subjective hom-

onym of Pasites nigerrimus Friese, and con-

sequently renamed Pasitomachthes nigerri-

mus as P. obscurus.

Description.
—

Length of head 1.6-2.0 mm; scu-

tum 1.3-1.7 mm; fore wing 6.4-7.9 mm; body 6.3-8.8

mm. Integument black to reddish-black. Vestiture

mostly white, scuta! vestiture brownish-yellow; ven-

tral surfaces of tarsi yellowish; T5 of female with yel-

lowish tinge, distal region of S5 brownish-yellow; T6

with subpygidial brush brownish-orange. Vestiture

on head mostly short, dense and plumose, vertex

moderately dense and simple (Fig. 5); mesosomal

vestiture dense, short and simple on scutum, mod-

erately sparse on ventrolateral region of mesepister-

num, very sparse on trochanters and femora, very

dense on ventral surfaces of tarsi; Tl with anterior

surface and posterolateral regions with dense plu-

mose vestiture, vestiture on remainder of Tl sparse;

T2-T4 with anterior regions sparsely, distal regions

with moderately dense fringes of laterally directed

vestiture; fem;.le T5, male T5-T6 with vestiture of dis-

tal fringes directed posteriorly; female T6 with sub-

pygidial brush (Fig. 6); metasomal venter moderately

sparsely to densely pubescent, with velvety vestiture

surrounding distal concavity of S6. Labrum qiiadrate.
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18

Figs. 5-18. Pasites spp. 5-10. P. barkcri. 5. Head, front view, 9; 6. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 7. S6, 9; 8.

S7, S; 9. S8, <5; 10. Genital capsule, left half dorsal, right half ventral, 6 (6 terminalia: anterior below, posterior

above). 11-13. P. nilssoni, S. 11. S7; 12 S8; 13. Genital capsule. 14-18. P. friesei. 14. Labrum, 9; 15. Terminalia,

posterior view, 9; 16. S7, S; S8, 6; 18. Genital capsule, 6

apex carinate with carina strongly tuberculate medi-

ally, rounded apicolaterally; maxillary palp five-seg-

mented, about twice as long as pedicel of antenna;

scutum densely punctate, punctures small and sepa-

rate; scutellum strongly convex, but only slightly

swollen paramedially; mesoplcuron generally mod-

erately densely punctate, punctures fairly large and

separate; propodeum largely punctate, narrowly gla-

brous medioposteriorly; pvgidial plate broad and

well developed in both sexes; female with subpvgi-
dial brush short and ifevoid of ventral tuft (Kig. h);

female S5 with deep, conical concavity (Fig. d), S6
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narrowly bifid (Fig. 7); male S7, 58 and genital cap-

sule as in Figs. 8-10.

Distribution. —
Tropical and subtropical

regions of Africa, mostly in forest and

woodlands; known from Zaire, Uganda,
Burundi, Tanzania, Zimbabwe and east

coast of South Africa.

Discussion. —This is the only species that

is black or blackish with short simple ves-

titure on the scutum, laterally directed

vestiture on T2-T4 and a well developed

pygidial plate in the female.

It resembles certain of its congeners, the

friesei species group, P. gnomus and the

camifex species group, in that the lateral

margins of the posteromedian concavity
of the female S5 diverge (Figs. 6, 15, 29,

34). The structure of the male gonocoxite

(Fig. 10) resembles that of P. pauh/i and P.

nilssoni (Fig. 13), both of which belong to

the friesei group, more closely than to any
other species in the genus. In the cladistic

analysis (Fig. 2) it is demonstrated as the

sister species to the clade that comprises
the appletoni, camifex and jenseni groups,
P. rufipies and P. maculatus.

Cockerell (1933c) recorded the host of

this species as possibly being Nomia garua
Strand (Halictidae: Nomiinae).

Type material examined. —
Morgania barken,

holotype 9: 'Durban, Natal, 9.iii.l918, C.N. Barker;

Morganm barken Ckll. Type; TYPE' (DMSA). Pasita-

machthes nigerrimus, holotype 9 & Pasites iiigerrimus,

paralectofype 9: 'Durban 10.3.1, Hayar 1219 [on re-

verse side of label]; Pasitomachthes nigerrimus Bisch.

Typ. 9; War Cotype des Omachthef nigerrimtif Fr.!,

Coll. Friese; Typus; Zool Mus Berlin' (ZMHB).

Additional material examined. —179 lid:

ZAIRE: SL Edourd, Bitshumbi (925m), Pare Nat. Al-

bert', 22.iv.1936, L. Lippens (\6 MRAC). ZIMBA-
BWE: Victoria Falls, 20.1.1927 (19 56 SAMC, \6

SANC). SOUTHAFRICA: Kosi Bay, 26,585 32.48E,

10-1 l.ii. 1990, CD. Eardley (IcJ SANC); Mfongosi, iv

& xii.1916 & iii.1917, W.E. Jones (9 9 SAMC, 19

SANC); Charters Creek, St Lucia, 28.125 32.25E, 14-

16.i.l981, R. Oberprieler (19 SANC); Durban, Bluff,

26.ii.1921, C.N. Barker (Id DMSA); Burman Bush, 8-

18.iii.l963, H. Empey (29 16 SANC); Montclair, Dur-

ban, 25.iii.1945 (1 9 DMSA, 1 9 SAMC); Port St. John,

19.iii.l969, L.C. Starke (19 SANC).

Other published distribution records. —
TANZANIA: Kigonsera (Friese 1922); ZAIRE: Dilolo

C& 50 km 5. Bukavu (Cockerell 1932); LIBERIA: Mon-

rovia, GHANA: Aburi, UGANDA:Kampala, TAN-
ZANIA: Uvira (Cockerell 1933c); CAMEROON&
GHANA(Medler 1980); and ZIMBABWE: Bulavvayo

(Baker 1971).

FRIESEI SPECIES GROUP

This species group comprises the fol-

lowing seven species: P. nilssoni, P. friesei,

P. paulyi, P. braunsi, P. humectus, P. bicolor

and P. tegularis. In most of these species
the head and mesosoma are black and the

metasoma ranges from black to reddish.

In P. nilssoni the head, mesosoma and me-
tasoma are reddish. The most useful di-

agnostic characters of the group are the

conical posteromedian concavity of the fe-

male S5 in combination with the female

subpygidial brush which is undifferentiat-

ed and either longer than wide or quad-
rate (Figs. 15, 19, 20, 24, 28). The female of

P. nilssoni is unknown. The females are

generally more distinctive and can be sep-
arated more easily than the males.

Pasites nilssoni Eardley, spec. nov.

(Figs. 11-13)

This species is named for the collector.

Prof. L.A. Nilsson, of Uppsala University,

Sweden, who recogruzed it as being new.

Description.
—Male (female unknown). Lengths:

head 1.4 mm; scutum 1.1 mm; fore wing 4.8 mm;
bodv 5.3 mm. Integument of head mostly orange
with upper region of face and posterior region of

gena partly black; mesosoma orange with mediolon-

gitudinal region of scutum, anterior and ventral areas

of pleuron, venter and propodeum black to orangish-

black; legs more or less with ventral surface of fem-

ora, most of tibia and entire tarsi black or blackish;

metasoma mostlv orangish-black anteriorlv, blackish-

orange posteriorly. Vestiture mostly white to whitish,

scutum with pale yellow tinge, ventral surfaces of tar-

si pale yellow, S6 yellowish. Vestiture generally rang-
es from strongly to weakly plumose, fairly dense; up-

per region of face, vertex, most of scutum and scu-

tellum, lower region of mesopleuron, trochanters and

femora mostly with simple vestiture; propodeum
with lateral surface and mediolongitudinal region of

posterior surface naked; Tl mostly pubescent, distal

margin naked; T2-T6 mostlv with fine vestiture an-

teriorh' and dense pubescent cross-bands posteriorly;

17 with sparse simple vestiture on pvgidial plate;

metasomal venter largelv densely pubescent, 56 with
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simple vestiture. Structure similar to P. barkeri except
as follows: labrum without distinct carina or tubercle;

maxillary palp little longer than pedicel of antenna

(1.4:1); scutellum strongly convex with distinct me-

diolongitudinal cleft; propodeum with naked areas

laterally, glabrous posteriorly; pygidial plate weakly
pointed posteriorly; posterior end of S7 pointed and

distinctly keeled ventrally (Fig. 11); S8 and genital

capsule as in Figs. 12-13.

Distribution. —Morondava, forested

west coast of Madagascar.
Discussion. —Within the group, this spe-

cies can be easily recognized by the

unique orangish integument of the male
head and mesosoma. A more precise de-

termination of the relationship between
this and the other species in the group
must await the discovery of the female.

Type material. —
Holotype (5: 'MADAGASCAR:

OUEST: Toliary Morondava, Floret de Kirindy,
25.xi.1989, PL. REPR. ECOL. PRO.' (NCUS).

Pasites friesei Cockerell

(Figs. 14-18)

Pasites ater Friese 1909b:148 [nee Pasites ater Spi-
nola 1806].

Morgania (Omachthes) ater [sic.] (Friese); Bischoff

1923:588.

Pasites friesei Cockerell 1910:217. [nom. nov. pro
P. ater Friese nee Spinola].

Morgania friesei (Cockerell); Cockerell 1933c:

109-110.

Pasites nigerrirmis Friese 1922:39; Cockerell 1932:

115 [part]. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) nigerrimus [sic.] (Friese);

Bischoff 1923:596.

Morgania nigerrimus [sic] (Friese); Cockerell

1933c:108.

Morgania chubbi Cockerell 1919:189-190. Syn.
nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) nigritula Bischoff, 1923:

588. Syn. nov.

Omachthes )iigritulus (Bischoff); Anonymous
1958:32.

Morgania peratra Cockerell 1933c:109-110. Syn.
nov.

Although P. ater Friese is a junior objec-
tive homonym of P. ater Spinola (1806),
the latter was synonymized with the Pa-

laearctic species Biastes brevicornis (Panzer

1798) by Dalla Torre (1896). Biastes brevi-

cornis is the senior synonym of Pasites uni-

color Jurine, one of the two species origi-

nally placed in Pasites by Jurine (1807).
The type material of Pasites nigerrimus

has been studied and comprises two dis-

tinct species, as originally noticed by Bis-

choff (1923) who described the Durban

syntype as Pasitomachthes nigerrimus. The

syntype from Kigonsera is designated
here as the lectotype of Pasites nigerrimus;
it is clearly conspecific with the holotype
of P. ater.

Cockerell (1919) described chubbi from a

single female from Durban. He did not

give a comparison between this species
and any of its congeners. Bischoff (1923)

separated ater and nigritula primarily on
the structure of the distal fringe on the fe-

male T5, and he did not refer to chubbi. As

nigritula closely resembles chubbi, it ap-

pears that Bischoff (1923) was not aware
of Cockerell's (1919) paper. During the

course of this study much material of this

species, from numerous localities, was
studied and the species was found to be

widely distributed and the extent of the

vestiture variable. The study, which in-

cluded the examination of the type mate-

rial, revealed that friesei, chubbi and nigri-

tula are synonyms.
The male of this species was first de-

scribed by Cockerell (1933c) as M. peratra.

The association of the sexes, by the study
of specimens of both sexes taken together
resulted in the synonymy oi friesei and per-
atra.

Morgania nigritula was described from
two females, from Sunday's River and Plat

River (eastern Cape, South Africa). The

Sunday's River specimen is the only syn-

type that was traced, and it is here desig-
nated as the lectotype.

Description.
—

Length of head 1.3-2.0 mm; scu-

tum 0.8-1.8 mm; fore wing 4.4-6.9 mm; body 4.5-7.1

mm. Integument black, except tegula, legs and me-
tasoma sometimes reddish. Vestiture mostly white,

ventral surfaces of tarsi, female T5, S5 and male T6,

S6 with pale yellow tinge; female .subpvgidial brush

brownish-orange. Head mostly densels' pubescent,

upper region of face and vertex with sparse vestiture

(cf. Fig. 5); mesosoma with pronotal collar, most of
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pronotal lobe, lateral regions of mesopleuron (exclud-

ing lower hypoepimeral area) and posterolateral

regions of propodeum densely pubescent; remainder

of mesosomal vestiture sparse; vestiture on legs

dense, except trochanters and femora sparse to very

sparse, ventral surfaces of tarsi very dense; Tl ante-

rior surface and posterolateral region with dense plu-

mose vestiture, remainder with sparse, simple vesti-

ture; T2 and sometimes T3 posterolaterally with

dense, directed, vestiture posterolaterally, anterior

regions of each tergum with sparse, simple vestiture;

female T3/T4-T5, male T3/T4-T6 with moderately
dense distal fringes of laterally directed hairs (vesti-

ture sparse and simple anteriorly); female T6 with

sparse vestiture and with weakly developed subpy-

gidial brush (Fig. 15); female S2-S4 with vestiture fair-

ly sparse anteriorly, dense posteriorly, S5 with mod-

erately dense vestiture, distal margin velutinous;

male metasomal venter moderately densely pubes-
cent. Labrum little longer than wide, weakly tuber-

culate apicomedially (Fig. 14); maxillary palp two-

segmented, less than one-half as long as pedicel (ex-

cept three-fourths as long as pedicel in one speci-

men); scutum 1.1 X as long as narrowest width, punc-
tures moderately large, often confluent; scutellum

strongly convex but only slightly swollen paramedi-

ally; propodeum distinctly glabrous mediolongitudi-

nally; mesopleuron mostly densely punctate, hypoe-

pimeral and ventral regions sparsely punctate; female

T6 without distinct pygidial plate, but with weak ca-

rina posterolaterally (Fig. 15), pygidial brush short,

devoid of ventral tuft, shallowly concave ventrally

(Fig. 15); male with well developed, broadly rounded

pygidial plate; female S5 with deep conical concavity

(Fig. 15), S6 narrowly bifurcate (cf. Fig. 7); male 57,

S8 and genital capsule as in Figs. 16-18.

Distribution. —Widespread through

greater part of subsaharan Africa, occur-

ring in a variety of different biomes from

semi-desert to rain forest.

Discussion. —Pasites friesei differs from

the other species in the group by the two-

segmented maxillary palp, female pygidi-
al plate which is well developed laterally

and notched posteriorly and subpygidial
brush which is completely brownish-or-

ange. In P. friesei the male S7 tapers grad-

ually towards the gently rounded poste-
rior end.

Floral records. —Asteraceae: Ageratutn

sp., Aspilia africana (Pers.) CD. Adams, y4s-

pilia helianthoides Benth. & Hook. f. Gsn.,

Emilia coccinea Sweet and Mikania natalen-

sis DC; Verbenaceae: Stachytaryheta angus-

tifolia Vahl; Rubiaceae: Spermacoce verticil-

lata L.; Hypericaceae: Harungana madagas-
cariensis Lam. ex Pair.

Type material examined. —Pasites ater. holo-

type 9: 'Kilimandjaro; 6 Sept.; Typiis; Pasites ater 9

Ft. 1908 Friese det.' (NHRS). Pasites iiij^ernmus, lec-

totype 9; 'D.O. Africa, Kigonsera, 1903; Pasites niger-

nniiis Ft. 9 1904 Friese det.; Type; Omachthes niger-

rimus 6 (Fr.) Typ.; Coll. Friese; Zool. Mus. Berlin'

(ZMHB). Morgania chubbi, holotype 9: 'Natal, Bellair,

E.C. Chubb, 13 Jan. 1919; Mcrgama chubbi Ckll. Type;
TYPE' (DMSA). Morgania nigritula, lectotype 9; 'Sun-

day's River, Dr Brauns, Cape Colony, 27.xii.1897; O.

iiigritiihis Bisch. Typ. 9.; Omachthes nigritulus TYPE
Bischoff; OmacJithes nigritulus 9 Type No. 564'

(TMSA). Morgania peratra, holotype 6: 'NATAL,
Weenen, iii.iv.l924, H.P. Thomasset; Morgania peratra

Ckll TYPE; Pres. by Imp. Inst. Ent. B.M. 1933-582;

B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 81' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —539 i76:

SENEGAL: Ziguinchor, viii.1979, A. Pauly (Id

PCGB). BURKINAPASO: Sources du Kou, 13.x. 1079,

A. Pauly (39 PCGB); River Lahissa S., 5.x. 1979, A.

Pauly, on Aspilia hclianthouies (1 9 PCGB). LIBERIA:

Bakratown, x.1926 (1 9 MCZC, 1 9 MRAC). IVORY
COAST: Grand-Bereby, 18.xii.l979, A. Pauly (Id

PCGB); Tabou, 21.xii.l979, A. Pauly (19 PCGB).
TOGO:Sokode, xii.1982, A. Pauly (1 9 PCGB). CAM-
EROON: Wum, maquis d'altitude, 6.24N 10.03E,

20.viii.l987, A. Pauly, on Emilia coccinea (2 9 PCGB),
on AsptUa africana (1 9 2d PCGB) on Ageratuin sp. (1 d

PCGB); Kriegschiffsha, 15.iii.l892, Dr Brauns (Id

TMSA). CENTRALAFRICAN REPUBLIC: Kembe,
4.29N 21.53E, 13.viii.l985, Dollfuss (19 SCAA).

EQUATORIAL GUINEA: Bioko, Sa. Jsabel,

25.iii.1900, L. Conradt S. (19 TMSA). GABON:Og.
Lolo., Paris, 1.19S 12.30E, 29.1.1986, A. Pauly (19 3d

PCGB); Og. Lolo., Pana, 700m, 29.1.1986, A. Pauly, on

Mikania cordata (Id PCGB); Og. Iv., Sassamongo,
2.V.1986, A. Pauly (2d PCGB, 2d SANC), on Stachy-

tarphcta angustifolia (Id PCGB, Id SANC); Botouala,

2. V. 1986, A. Pauly, on Stachytarpheta angustifolia (Id

PCGB); Cap, Santa Clara, 29.'ix.l985, A. Pauly (29 Id

PCGB, 1 9 SANC); Sindara, riv. Ngounie, 29.xii.1985,

A. Pauly, on Spermacoce verticiUata (1 9 PCGB); Kango,
22. ix. 1985, A. Pauly, on Harungana madagascariensis

(1 9 PCGB); Ayem W., 25.xii.19S5, A. Pauly, on Aspilia

africana (Id PCGB); Foret des Abeilles, 00.22S 11.52E,

l.ii.l986, A. Pauly, on Harungana madagascariensis (Id

PCGB); W, NT., Bile-Melen,'21.iii.l987, A. Pauly (Id

PCGB). BURUNDI: Bururi, 900m, Nyamurembe,
7.iii.l953, P. Basilewsky (Id PCGB). ZAIRE: Tshua-

pa, Bokuma, i-iii.l954, R.P. Lootens, 3 9 MRAC;
Equateur, Bokuma, ii & vii.1952, R.P. Lootens (1 9 Id

MRAC); Ubangi, Nouvelle Anvers, 9.xii.l952, P. Bas-

ilewsky (19 PCGB); Kivu, Uvira, 25-26.xii.1952, P.

Basilewsky (19 Id MRAC); Kivu, Mulungu,
5.iv.l937, H.J. Bredo (19 MRAC); Kivu, Bukavu,

26.vii.1931, J. Ogilvie (Id MRAC); Terr, de Kasongo,
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riv. Lumami, i.l960, P.L.G. Benoit {16 MRAC); Ki-

sangani [= Stanleyville] 9.iv.l928, A. Collart (Id

MRAC); Kisangani, 16.iv.l932, J. Vrydagh (26

MRAC); Kunzulu, ix.l917, R. Mayne (1<5 MRAC);
Boma, vii.1920, H. Schouteden (19 MRAC); Kisantu,

1932, R.P. Vanderyst (19 MRAC). KENYA: Karen,

Nairobi, 20. v. 1967, CD. Michener (19 SEMK).
RWANDA:Gitarama, 1850m., terr. Nyanza, i.l953, P.

Basilewsky (1 9 MRAC). ZIMBABWE: Victoria Falls,

4.i.l920 (19 TMSA); Bulawayo, 15.ii.l926, R.H.R. Ste-

venson (19 TMSA). BOTSWANA:Xugana, 19.03S

23.02E, 22-26.xi.l979, B. Lamoral (IS BCSA). NA-
MIBIA: 24 km S.E. Outjo, 23.ii.1977, J.G. & B.L. Rozen

(\6 AMNH); Gobabis, 21.xii.l974, H. Empey (16

SANC). SOUTHAFRICA: Entabeni Forest Reserve,

33.00S 30.16E, 7-11.1.1987, CD. Eardley (19 SANC);

Mogoto Nature Reserve, Zebediela, 24.15S 29.13E, 22-

25.X.1979, CD. Eardley (1 9 SANC); Nylsvley Nature

Reserve, 24.39S 28.42E, 10-ll.xii.1979, CG. Moolman

(19 SANC); Lydenburg district, 1896, P.A. Krantz

(1 9 SANC); O.T.K. Reserve, near Loskop Dam,
25.27S 29.24E, 9-ll.xii.1985, CD. Eardley (19 26

SANC); Weltevreden, 25.34S 31.10E, 24.1.1990, G.L.

Prinsloo (\6 SANC); Mogol Nature Reserve, Ellisras

district, 23.58S 27.45E, 25-26.1.1982 & 27-29.11.1984,

CD. Eardley (29 SANC); D'Nyala Nature Reserve,

23.45S 27.49E, 8-12.xii.1989, CD. Eardley (19 Id

SANC); Hope, near Ellisras, 17.xi.l962, H. Empey (1 6

SANC); Ben Alberts Nature Reserve, near Thabazim-

bi, 24.37S 27.23E, 24-28.xi.l980, CD. Eardley (\6

SANC); Schoongelegen, between Bulgeriver & Matla-

bas, 24.12S 27.45E, 14.1.1991, V.M. Uys {\6 SANC);

Rustenburg, 6.xii.l969, L.C Starke (16 SANC); Bo-

tanical Gardens, Pretoria, 25.45S 28.17E, 6.iv.l989,

CD. Eardley (19 SANC); Johannesburg, 1.1908, G.

Kobrow {16 TMSA); Strubens Valley, 31.xii.l965, H.

Empey (19 SANC); Potchefstroom, T. Ayrs (19

SAMC); Mfongosl, ill. 1916, W.E. Jones (16 SAMC);
Umlaas Road, 19 km S.E. Pietermaritzburg, 23.1.1967,

CD. Michener, D.J. Brothers (1 9 SEMK); Nagle Dam,
27 km E. Pietermaritzburg, 5.1.1967, CD. Michener,

D.J. Brothers (1 9 SEMK); Weenen, iii.1924, H.P. Tho-

masset (16 SANC); Tongaat Beach, 10-ll.iv.l971,

F.L. Farquharson (16 DMSA); Umgeni River, near

Table Mountain, 4.11.1940, L. Bevis (19 AMGS);
Amanzimtoti, 10.iv.l952, C Jacot-Guillarmod (29

AMGS); Drakensberg Botanic Gardens, near Harris-

mith, 28.17S 29.09E, 27.xii.1986, CD. Eardley (Id

SANC); Cookhouse, 14.1.1965, H. Empey (16 SANC);
Hilton, Grahamstown, 3-16.xi.l977, F.W. Gess (39
1 6 AMGS); Boesmans River, near Grahamstovi'n,

iii.1954 (Id SAMC); Hunts Drift, Fish River,

ll.xii.l960, C Jacot-Guillarmod (19 AMGS).
Other published distribution record. —

UGANDA:Kampala (Cockerell 1933c).

Pasites paulyi Eardley, spec. nov.

(Fig. 19)

This species is named for the collector,

Dr A. Pauly (PCGB).

Description.
—Similar to p. friesei. Length of

head 1.5-1.6 mm; scutum 1.1-1.3 mm; fore wing 4.5-

5.5 mm; body 5.0-6.4 mm. Integument black, except

tegula, legs and metasoma sometimes reddish. Ves-

titure mostly white, ventral surfaces of tarsi, female

T5, S5 and male T6, S6 with pale yellow tinge; female

T6 with subpygidial brush black medially, circum-

scribed by brownish-orange (Fig. 19, dense central re-

gion black, relatively sparse peripheral area brown-

ish-orange). Head mostly densely pubescent, upper

region of face and vertex with sparse vestiture
(cf. Fig.

5); mesosoma with pronotal collar, most of pronotal

lobe, lateral regions of mesopleuron (excluding lower

hypoepimeral area) and posterolateral regions of pro-

podeum densely pubescent; remainder of mesosomal

vestiture sparse; vestiture on legs dense, except tro-

chanters and femora sparse to very sparse, ventral

surfaces of tarsi very dense; Tl anterior surface and

posterolateral region with dense plumose vestiture,

remainder of Tl sparse, simple vestiture; T2 and

sometimes T3 with dense, posterolaterally directed,

vestiture posterolaterally, anterior regions of each ter-

gum with sparse, simple vestiture; female T3/T4-T5,

male T3/T4-T6 with moderately dense distal fringes

of posteriorly directed hairs (vestiture sparse and

simple anteriorly); female T6 with sparse vestiture,

weakly developed subpygidial brush (Fig. 19); female

S2-S4 with vestiture fairly sparse anteriorly and

dense posteriorly, S5 with moderately dense vestitu-

re, distal margin velutinous; male metasomal venter

moderately densely pubescent. Labrum little longer
than wide, labrum with small tubercle apicomedially;

maxillary palp five-segmented, subequal in length to

pedicel; scutum consistently 1.1 x as long as its nar-

rowest width, punctures moderately large, often con-

fluent; scutellum evenly convex, without pronounced

paramedian swelling; propodeum distinctly glabrous

mediolongitudinally; mesopleuron mostly densely

punctate, hypoepimeral and ventral regions sparsely

punctate; female pygidial plate with posterolateral

carina more strongly developed than in P. friaci (Fig.

19), subpygidial brush quadrate (Fig. 19), S5 deeply

emarginate posteromedially (Fig. 19), S6 narrowly bi-

fid; male with well developed, broadly rounded py-

gidial plate (cf. Fig. 7); male S7 and genital capsule as

in P. Imrkeri (cf. Figs. 8 & 10); male S8 similar to that

of P. friivci, except little more truncate distallv (if. Fig.

17).

Distribution. —Woodlands of northern

Cameroon.

Discussion. —In this species the maxil-

lary palp is five-segmented, female pygid-
ial plate notched posteriorly and subpy-

gidial brush brownish-orange with a black

centre. The male S7 has the lateral margins

gently concave and posterior end more or

less gently rounded
(cf. Fig. 8).
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23

27

32

Figs. 19-32. Pasites spp. 19. P. paulyi, terminalia, posterior view, 9; 20-23. P. humectus. 20. Terminalia, pos-

terior view, 9 ;
21 . S7, c? ; 22. S8, d ; 23. Genital capsule, 6 . 24-27. P. bicolor. 24. Terminalia, posterior view, 9 ;

25. S7, 6; 26. S8, d; 27. Genital capsule, cj. 28. P. tegularif, terminalia, posterior view, 9. 29-32. P. gnomus.
29. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 30. S7, 6; 31. SB, c5; 32. Genital capsule, i.

Type material. —
Holotype S, paratypes 39:

CAMEROON:Pare Nat. Waza, 11.21N 14.35E,

5.viii.l987, A. Pauly (holotype 6 19 PCGB, 19

SANC); Maga, 10.50N 14.59E, 3.viii.l987, A. Pauly, Fl.

No. 374 (1 9 PCGB).

Pasites brattnsi (Bischoff), comb. nov.

Morgania (0?7iachthes) braunsi Bischoff 1923:587.

Omachthes braunsi (Bischoff); Anonymous 1958:

31.

Description.
—Female (male unknown). Length

of head 1.4-1.9 mm; scutum 1.2-1.6 mm; fore wing
4.7-5.8 mm; body 5.0-6.5 mm. Similar to P. fricifi ex-

cept as follows: subpvgidial brush black medially, cir-

cumscribed by brownish-orange; labrum pointed,

very weakly tuberculate apicomedially; maxillary

palp three-segmented, subequal in length to antennal

pedicel; pygidial plate with posterolateral carina

more strongly developed; subpygidial brush quad-
rate.

Distribution. —
Ranges from bushveld, in

Zimbabwe, Namibia and parts of South

Africa, to montane grassland in Lesotho.
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Discussion. —This species closely resem-

bles P. paulyi in the notched pygidial plate
and black central spot in the subpygidial
brush, but differs in that the maxillary

palp is three-segmented.

Type material examined. —Omachthes braunsi,

holotype 9: 'Bothaville, Oranje Fr. Sta., 13.xi.l898, Dr

Brauns; Onuichthcs braunsi Bisch. Typ.; Typus Bis-

choff; Onniditlici brniiiisi Biss. Type No. 566' (TMSA).

Additional material examined. —319: ZIM-
BABWE:Bulawayo, 21.xii.l919 (1 9 SANC). NAMIB-
IA: Regenstein 32, 2217 CA, 12.xii.l973 (2 9 SMWH).
5 km S. Okahandja, 30.iii-l.iv.l979, J.G. Rozen (3 9

AMNH); 3 km S. Windhoek, ll.iii.l976, J.G. & B.L.

Rozen (1 9 AMNH). LESOTHO:Mamathes, ii.l946 &
i.l961, C. Jacot-Guillarmod (39 AMGS); Hensley's
Dam Leribe, 29.ii.1948, C. Jacot-Guillarmod (19

AMGS). SOUTHAFRICA: Kruger National Park,

Skukuza, 24.595 31.55E, 292m, 19.1.1984, CD. Eardley

(29 SANC); same locality, 14-17.1.1985, G.L. Prinsloo

(39 SANC); Ben Alberts Nature Reserve, Thabazim-

bi, 24.37S 27.32E, 24-28.xi.l980, M.W. Mansell (19

SANC); JoJiannesburg, 4.ii.l978, H.R. Hepburn (19

SEMC); Queenstown, 16.xii.l979, H. Empey (19

SANC); Whittlesea, i.l979, CD. Eardley (19 SANC);
Hilton, GraJiamstown, 28.ii-17.iii.1978, F.W. & S.K.

Gess (7 9 AMGS); Willow Glen, Grahamstown,
24.xi.1982, D.W. Gess (1 9 AMGS); Belmont Valley,

Grahamstown, 24.xi.1982, F.W. & S.K. Gess,

24.xi.1982 (29 AMGS); Strowan, W. Grahamstown,

i.l980, D.J. Brothers, P. Hulley & C Jacot-Guillarmod

(19 BCSA).

Pasites humectus Eardley, spec. nov.

(Figs. 20-23)

This species is apparently endemic to

the humid regions of tropical Africa,

hence the name humectus.

Description.
—

length of head 1.1-1.5 mm; scu-

tum 0.8-1.2 mm; tore wing 4.0-5.6 mm; body 3.7^.5

mm. Integument of head and mesosoma black, except

labrum, mandible, antennal flagellum, tegula, pron-
otal lobe and legs (coxae excluded) which are mostly
reddish-black; metasoma black to reddish-black. Ves-

titure mostly white, ventral surfaces of tarsi pale yel-

lowish, terminal segment of metasoma brownish-or-

ange. Head mostly moderately densely pubescent,
lower half very densely pubescent (cf. Fig. 5); meso-

soma with scutum and ventrolateral region of mese-

pisternum sparsely pubescent, remainder of meso-

soma very densely pubescent; legs densely pubes-
cent, except trochanters and femora sparsely pubes-
cent; metasoma naked to very sparsely pubescent,

except Tl with anterior (subvertical) surface mostly

densely plumose, with dense posterolateral tuft;

T2-T3 with broadly medially interrupted distal fring-

es; female T4-T5, male T4-T6 with well developed
distal fringes; female T6 with distal end densely
clothed with velutinous vestiture (Fig. 20), with

weakly developed subpygidial brush (Fig. 20); male

T7 largely naked; metasomal venter with sparse ves-

titure, except distal ends of S2-S4, in female, and

S2-S5, in male, with dense distal fringes; S5 in female

and S6 in male velutinous. Labrum little longer than

wide (1.1:1), flatfish with weakly developed tubercle

apicomedially, angulate apicolaterally [cf. Fig. 14);

maxillary palp two-segmented, half as long as pedi-

cel; scutum moderately densely punctate, punctures

large, sometimes convergent; scutellum gently
curved with paramedian region gently swollen; pro-

podeum with mediolongitudinal region broadly gla-

brous; female T6 virtually devoid of pygidial plate,

but with small carina distally (Fig. 20); female S5

broadly emarginate (Fig. 20), S6 narrowly bifid pos-

teriorly; male S7, S8 and genital capsule as in Figs.

21-23.

Distribution. —Wooded areas in tropical

Africa, from Nigeria to Tanzania.

Discussion. —The pygidial plate of the

female of P. humectus is strongly reduced,

almost absent (Fig. 20). The male S7 tapers

gradually towards the gently concave pos-
terior end (Fig. 21).

Type material. —
Holotype 9, paratypes 179

86: ZAIRE: Malela, 6.00S 12.40E, 8.vii.l915, Lang &
Chapin (holotype 9 AMNH); Kisangani, 25.10E

0.30N, ii & iv.l915 (19 Id AMNH). NIGERIA: La-

gos, 18.viii.l966, CD. Michener {26 SEMK). CAME-
ROON: Bambui, near Bamenda, 1400 m, 9 &
20.vii.l966, CD. Michener (12 9 1 c5 SEMK, 29

SANC); Tingoh, Menchin River, near Wum, 7100 m,

14.viii.l966, C.D. Michener {16 SEMK); Lolodorf,

10.viii.l920, A.I. Good (Id ICCM Ace 6552); same
data except 6.vii.l926 (19 ICCM). GABON:
4.xii.l909, A.I. Good (lc5 SANCAce 4189); same data

except 23.xi.1909 (19 SANC). TANZANIA: Moro-

goro, 19.x. 1956, W.E. Kerr (Id SEMK).

Pasites bicolor Friese

(Figs. 24-27)

Pasites bicolor Friese 1900:262.

Pasitomachthes bicolor (Friese); Bischoff 1923:

597-598.

Pasites bicolorntiis Warncke 1983:291 [iiom. iioi\

pro P. bicolor Friese ncc (Lepeletier)].

Friese (1900) attributed the authorship
of this species to 'de Saussure /'/; lift.', but

the article was clearly written by Friese, as

it is in his distinct style and part of a larger

paper by him. The name should therefore
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be attributed to Friese, according to the

Code, Article 50(a). The species was de-

scribed from two ferr\ales from Nossi-Be

and Antananarivo in Madagascar. Bischoff

(1923) regarded the type series to contain

two different species, belonging to distinct

genera, and described the Antananarivo

syntype as Pasitomachthes bicolor. Both syn-

types of Pasites bicolor were originally de-

posited in the ZMHB, but the curator of

that collection, Dr F. Koch, was unable to

trace the syntype from Nossi-Be. The syn-

type from Antananarivo is here designat-

ed as the lectotype of Pasites bicolor, which

makes that name an objective senior syn-

onym of Pasitomachthes bicolor. Should the

paralectotype from Nossi-Be be found,

and prove to represent a different species,

a new name may then be required for it.

Warncke (1983) renamed P. bicolor as P.

bicoloratus because the name bicolor was

preoccupied by Ammobates bicolor Lepele-
tier and he considered Ammobates to be a

subgenus of Pasites. As bicolor Friese was

rejected after 1960 and is here not consid-

ered to be congeneric with bicolor Lepele-

tier, the replacement name is invalid ac-

cording to the Code, Article 59(d).

Description.
—

Length of head 1.5-1.9 mm; scu-

tum 1.3-1.7 mm; fore wing 5.9-7.3 mm; body 5.9-7.6

mm. Integument of head, mesosoma and legs entirely

black to mostly black or blackish with labrum, man-

dible, pronotal lobe and tegula orange to orangish,

legs blackish-orange to orange; metasoma completely

orange to reddish-black (latter with mottled appear-

ance). Vestiture mostly white, anteromedian region of

scutum with slight yellow tinge, ventral surfaces of

tarsi pale yellow, T6 and S5 mostly pale yellowish,

subpygidial brush reddish. Vestiture on lower region

of face and gena plumose, upper region of face and

vertex simple (cf. Fig. 5); mesosoma mostly pubes-

cent, dorsum and ventral region of mesopleuron with

simple to weakly plumose vestiture; vestiture on cox-

ae plumose, remainder of legs simple; propodeum

densely pubescent, except propodeal triangle which

is naked; Tl with anterior surface sparse, plumose,
remainder of vestiture fine and simple, except pos-

terolateral region which ranges from naked to sparse-

ly clothed with simple to weakly plumose vestiture

(never densely plumose); distal margin of Tl naked

and glabrous; T2 with sparse fine vestiture, except

posterolaterally where it is dense; female T3 and male

T3-T4 similar to T2, except vestiture on posteromedial

region ranges from sparse and simple to dense and

plumose (where latter occurs, vestiture forms dense

cross-band); female T4-T5, male T5-T6 with vestiture

sparse and simple anteriorly, dense and plumose pos-

teriorly; female T6 with sparse, erect, simple hairs,

except subpygidial brush which is fairly dense (Fig.

24), male T7 sparsely pubescent; metasomal venter

fairly sparsely clothed with fine, simple vestiture, ex-

cept distal margin of female S5 with fine dense ves-

titure. Labrum quadrate, apex strongly tuberculate,

rounded apicolaterally; maxillary palp three-seg-

mented, half as long as pedicel of antenna; scutum

densely punctate, punctures small, distinctly sepa-

rate; tegula weakly convex, giving the impression
that it is proportionately larger than in its congeners;

scutellum strongly convex with deep mediolongitu-

dinal cleft, appearing strongly swollen paramedially;

propodeal triangle glabrous, weakly striated in plac-

es; mesopleuron fairly densely punctate, punctures

separate; female T6 devoid of pygidial plate (Fig. 24),

male pygidial plate well developed, broadly rounded

distally; female subpygidial brush weakly defined

(Fig. 24); female S5 distinctly concave (Fig. 24); S6

narrowly bifid {cf. Fig. 7); male S7, S8 and genital

capsule as in Figs. 25-27.

Distribution. —
Madagascar, forest to de-

forested and cultivated areas.

Discussion. —The females of the two

Madagascan species, P. bicolor and P. te-

gulnris, are similar, and the males are in-

distinguishable. The most salient diagnos-
tic feature of the females is the complete
loss of the pygidial plate in the former, as

opposed to the reduced pygidial plate in

the female of P. tegularis. Associated with

the loss of the pygidial plate, the T6 is dis-

tinctly more rounded in P. bicolor; the rem-

nants of the pygidial plate in P. tegularis

form two dorsolateral carinae which give

the T6 more angulate appearance. The

males of P. bicolor and P. tegularis can be

separated from the other species in the

group by the S7 which is more or less par-

allel-sided posterolaterally and emargin-
ate posteriorly (Fig. 25).

Type material examined. —
Lectotype 9:'Mad-

agasc, Annanarivo [label almost illegible]; Pasites bi-

color Sau. 9. Madacascar; Typus; Pa^itoniiichthes bicol-

or Bisch. Typ. 9; Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB).

Additional material examined. —8 9 i6:

MADAGASCAR:N.E., Fampanambo, iv.l959, J. Va-

don (2 9 MRAC); Centre Province: Antananarivo, An-

gavokely, 17.ii.l992, 18.56S 47.45E, PL. REPR. ECOL.
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PROI. (59 3d NCUS); Centre Province, Angavokely,
17.iii.l988, L.A. Nilsson (1$ Id NCUS).

Pasites tegularis Friese

(Fig. 28)

Pasites tegularis Friese 1922:38-39.

Morgauia (Omachthes) tegularis (Friese); Bischoff

1923:589.

This species is most closely related to P.

bicolor, which Bischoff (1923) placed in

Pasitotnachthes.

Description.
—

Length of head 1.3-1.6 mm; scu-

tum 1.0-1.4 mm; fore wing 4.2-6.1 mm; body 5.2-6.9

mm. Integument of head and mesosoma mostly black

or blackish with labrum, mandible, pronotal lobe and

tegula orange to orangish; legs blackish-orange to or-

ange; metasoma completely orange to reddish-black

(latter with mottled appearance). Vestiture similar to

P. bicolor in colour except as follows: scutum mostly

pale yellow, sometimes white; pygidial brush brown-

ish; propodeum densely pubescent, except mediolon-

gitudinal region which is naked; Tl with posterolat-

eral region densely pubescent; female T6 with sparse,

erect, simple vestiture, except with dense subpygidial
brush. Structure similar to P. bicolor except as follows:

maxillary palp three-fourths as long as pedicel of an-

tenna; mediolongitudinal region of propodeum gla-

brous (dorsolateral region of propodeal triangle pu-

bescent, glabrous area not confined to propodeal tri-

angle mediolongitudinally), without any striations;

female pygidial plate reduced to weakly developed
dorsolateral carina on T6 (Fig. 28).

Distribution. —
Madagascar, forest to de-

forested and cultivated.

Discussion. —The pygidial plate of P. te-

gularis is weakly developed laterally and

absent posteriorly. It is the only known

Madagascan species in which a pygidial

plate occurs in the female. The male is in-

distinguishable from that of P. bicolor.

Type material examined. —
Holotype 9: "Nos-

si-Be, Pasites bicolor 9 var.; Pasites tef^ularis 9 Fr. 1904

Friese det.; Type; Omachthes tegularis (Fr.) 6 Typ.;

Coll. Friese, Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB).

Additional material examined. —12 9 76:

MADAGASCAR:N.E., Fampanambo, ]. Vadon,
iv.l959 (39 56 MRAC), vi.l960 (19 MRAC), xil.1962

(1 9 MRAC), 1962 (1 9 MRAC); Tamatave Province, 6

km N. Tamatave, 15.1.1985, J.W. Wenzel (29 SEMK);
Tulear Province, 45 km S. Mahabo, 20.42S 44.38E, 24-

26.xi.1986, J.W. Wenzel (29 SEMK); Tananarive Prov-

ince, 17 km W. Ambatolampy, 19.24S 47.25E, 1650m,

30.1.1985, J.W. Wenzel (Id SEMK); Rogez, vii.1937, A.

Seyrig (Id MRAC); Est. Neaux Nottes, S. St. Marie,

6.xii.l983, L.A. Nisson, L. Jonsson (19 NCUS); Est.

Soanierana Ivongo S, 27.x. 1987, L.A. Nilsson (19

NCUS).

GNOMUSSPECIES GROUP
This species group is monotypic.

Pasites gnomtis Eardley, spec. nov.

(Figs. 29-32)

The specific epithet of the name of this

tiny species is New Latin and refers to its

small size.

Description.
—

Length of head 0.7-0.8 mm; scu-

tum 0.4-0.5 mm; fore wing 2.0-2.2 mm; body 2.3-2.5

mm. Integument generally black to blackish-orange,
with mandible, antenna, distal ends of tibiae, tarsi,

basal region of Tl and metasomal venter orange to

orangish (female more extensively orange coloured

than male). Vestiture mostly white; ventral surfaces

of tarsi and female T6 and S5 pale yellow. Scutal ves-

titure largely simple; trochanters and femora sparsely

pubescent; metasoma with anterior and posterolat-

eral regions of Tl densely pubescent; T2 with broadly

interrupted distal fringe, female T3-T4, male T3-T5

with continuous distal fringes; female T6 densely pu-
bescent posteriorly (Fig. 29), with short and long ves-

titure (distal end of male metasoma damaged and

cannot be accurately described); S1-S4 sparsely pu-
bescent, female S5 with sparse vestiture which com-

prises mixture of short and long hairs. Labrum quad-
rate, generally flat, distinctly pointed apicallv: max-

illary palp absent; scutum moderately densely punc-
tate, punctures small, shallow and separate;
scutellum gently and evenly convex, devoid of any

exaggerated swelling paramedially; propodeum de-

void of mediolongitudinal glabrous area; punctation
on propodeum and mesopleuron similar to scutum;

pygidial plate absent in both sexes; female T6 flat-

tened posteromedially, this area densely clothed with

short, fine vestiture, that on subpygidial area very

short, subpygidial brush weakly developed (Fig. 29);

female S5 conically emarginate, S6 narrowlv bifid

(Fig. 29); male S7-S8 acutely pointed posteriorly, S8

with two anterior lobes (Figs. 30-31); male genital

capsule as in Fig. 32.

Distribution. —
Niger, near Tahoua,

which is grassland wooded with Acacia

and deciduous shrubs.

Discussion. —Pasites gnonnis is distinct

from its congeners. It can be easily recog-
nised by its small size, absence of a pygid-
ial plate in both sexes, truncate and finely

pubescent posteromedian region of the fe-

male T6, acute apices of the male S7 & S8

and two anterior lobes of the male S8
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Fig. 33. Pasites cannfcx, habitus, dorsal view (dark shading represents black integument and lightly shaded

areas are orange), 9 .

(Figs. 29-31). In the cladistic analysis it is

grouped with P. fiiesei by the loss of the

anteromedian lobe on the male S8 (Fig.

31).

Type material. —
Holotype 9, paratype 6: NI-

GER: 20km S. Tahoua, 14.45N 5.20E, 13.viii.l987, A.

Pauly (PCGB).

CARNIFEXSPECIES GROUP

Two species have been placed in the

carnifex species group: P. carnifex and P.

dichrous. These two species are large (7.0-

12.5 mm) with the head and mesosoma

black and metasoma orange. The distal

fasciae of T2-T4 are sparse, with posteri-

orly directed vestiture. The female pygid-
ial plate and subpygidial brush are well

developed, and the S5 is conically emar-

ginate posteromedially. Males resemble

females in colour, but do not have any
other obvious unique features.

Pasites carnifex (Gerstaecker), comb,

nov.

(Figs. 33-37)

Oninchthcs carnifex Gerstaecker 1869:155.

Omachthes nignpes Friese 1915:276, 296, 298.

Syn. nov.

Morganin nigripes (Friese); Cockerell 1919:190.

Morganm (Omnchthes) nigripes (Friese); Bischoff

1923:591.

Morgania forfis Cockerell 1921:207-208. Syn.

nov.

Partes mngnificus Brauns 1926:207-208.

Morgania iiingnificus [sic.] (Brauns); Cockerell

1933b:130 [lapsus].

Morgania suhfortis Cockerell 1933c:107. Syn.

nov.

Morgania {Omachthes) siordyi Cockerell 1933a:

377. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) voiensis Cockerell 1937a:

155. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) altior Cockerell 1937a:155.

Syn. nov.
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Figs. 34-^0. Pasites spp. 34-37. P. cannfex. 34. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 35. S7, 6; 36. S8, 6; 37. Genital

capsule, S. 38-40. P. liichrous. 38. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 39. S8, 6; 40. Genital capsule, 6.

Small differences in size, colour and

wing venation of this striking species led

to the description of several synonyms.
Pasites magiiificiis was synonymized with

fortis by Cockerell (1933b), and nigripes,

fortis, suhfortis, stordi/i, voiensis and altior

are here synonymized with carriifex. The

synonymy of these six species follows the

study of the type material of each species.

which was found to be within the range
of variation established for this species

during the study. Omachthes nigripes was
described from a male and female from

Eritrea, neither of which could be obtained

for study, and a female from Usambara,
Tanzania, which was studied and is here

designated as the lectotype.

Description.
—Habitus, dorsal aspect, as in Fig.
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33. Length of head 2.4-2.7 mm; scutum 2.3-2.5 mm;
fore wing 8.6-10.0 mm; body 11.1-12.5 mm. Colour

of integument, dorsal aspect, as in Fig. 33 (darkly

shaded areas illustrate black integument, light shad-

ing orange areas); head and mesosoma mostly black,

distal region of mandible and sometimes antenna and

labrum reddish, legs completely black to blackish

proximally, orange distally; metasoma orange to red-

dish-orange. Vestiture on head brown to white; me-

sosoma mostly brownish, ventral surface of hind tar-

sus always orange; metasoma mostly orange, sub-

pygidial brush mostly black, except ventral region

sometimes orange or orangish. Middle and lower

regions of face and gena, entire labrum densely pu-

bescent; upper region of face and vertex with mod-

erately dense, largely simple, vestiture; mesosoma

generally densely clothed with short vestiture, pe-

ripheral fringe of pronotal lobe, coxae, tibiae and tarsi

densely clothed with long plumose hairs; metasoma

largely clothed with short, fine, simple vestiture; sub-

pygidial brush well developed, not expanded dorsal-

ly, differentiated, dorsal region with thick hairs and

ventral region with fine vestiture (Fig. 34); S5 veluti-

nous. Labrum more or less quadrate, distal end gen-

erally rounded, sometimes slightly pointed picome-

dially; maxillary palp four-segmented, 1.4-1. 7x as

long as pedicel; scutum mostly very densely punc-

tate, punctures very small and separate; scutellum

weakly to moderately tuberculate paramedially;

punctation on pleural and ventral regions of meso-

soma and entire propodeum moderately dense to

very dense; pygidial plate well developed in both

sexes (female pygidial plate, as in Fig. 34); female S6

broadly bifurcate; male S7 and S8 as in Figs. 35-36;

genital capsule (Fig. 37) more elongate than P. dt-

chrous.

Distribution. —
Apparently occurring

throughout East and South-East Africa,

and from a single locality in West Africa,

mostly in forest and woodland.

Discussion. —In P. cantifex the subpygi-
dial brush is gently concave ventrally (Fig.

34), not distinctly bilobed as in P. dichrous

(Fig. 38). The males of these two species

differ in the shape of the S8, in P. carnifex

it tapers towards the distinctly concave

posterior end, whereas in P. dichrous the

posterior region is parallel-sided and the

posterior end more or less entire (notched

medially) (cf. Figs. 36, 39).

Ti/p'e material examined. —Omachtlies canufcx,

holotype 9 : Capland, Drege S., 639; Type, carnifex

Gerst. dichrous Klug i.l., Omachthes carnifex Gerst. 1907

Friese det.; Omachthes dichrous Spin.; Zool. Mus. Ber-

lin' (ZMHB). Omachthes ni^nptes, lectotype 9: "D.O.-

Africa, Usambara, 6.1903; Omachthes nigripes 9 Fr.

1914 Friese det.. Type; Omachtlies nigriptes Fr. i.l. Type
Bischoff 9; Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB). Morgania for-

tis, holotype 9: 'F.J. Kroeger, Moboki, Lydenb.
Transv.; Morgania fortis Ckll. TYPE' (SAMC). Pasitcs

magnificiis, holotype 9: "Sawmills S.R., 22.3.1919,

Rhodesia Museum; Pasites magnificiis 9 Type No. 571'

(TMSA). Morgania subfortis, holotype 9: 'Musee du

Congo, Ituri: Blukwa, 3/4.xii.l928, A. Collart; Mor-

gania subfortis Ckll. TYPE' (MRAC). Morgania stordyi,

holotype 6: "Brit E. Africa, R.J. Stordy, 1912-329; Mor-

gamastordi/i Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 80'

(NHML). Morgania voiensis, holotype 6: "Brit E. Af.,

Vol., 1 800 ft. Mch. 21-23,1911, S.A. Neave, 1911-177;

Morgania voiensis Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B

77' (NHML). Morgania altior, holotype 6: "Brit E. Afr.,

S.E. Slopes of Kenya, 6 000 to 7 000 ft., Feb. 3-12.1911,

S.A. Neave, 1911-177; Morgania altior Ckll. TYPE; B.M.

TYPE HYM. 17B 78' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —109 26:

BURKINA FASO: riv. Volta Rouge, 15 KmKokhol-

ogo, 22.X.1979, A. Pauly (19 PCGB). ZAIRE: 'P.N.A.

vers Rweru (Vole. Mikeno) 2400 m., (Bambous), 26 au

27.vii.1934, G.F. de Witte: 501' (19 MRAC). ZIM-
BABWE: Umtali, 26.ii.1942 (19 SAMC); Chimani-

mani, 1050 m, 25.iv.1985, J. Gusenleitner (19 SCAA);
Sawmills, 24.ii.1925, R.H.R. Stevenson (1 9 TMSA, 1 9

SANC); Bulawayo, 16.iii.l919 (1 9 SAMC). SOUTH
AFRICA: Umhlali, 14.iv.l946, R.F. Smith (1 9 AMGS);
Waterval Boven, 18.ii.l969, L.C. Starke (29 SANC);

Magoebaskloof, 23.58S 30.00E, 5.ii.l986, J.S. Donald-

son {IS SANC); Schoemanville, 26.xii.1959, H. Em-

pey (IcJ SANC).

Other published distribution records. —ER-

ITREA (Friese 1909b); UGANDA: Semliki Plain

(Cockerell 1933a); KENYA: Laikipia Escarpment;
TANZANIA: Sanje (Cockerell 1933c); UGANDA:Bu-

songora; MALAWI: Mulanje &c Blantyre (Cockerell

1937b).

Pasites dichrous Smith

(Figs. 37^0)

Pasites dichroa [sic.\ Smith 1854:253 [lapsus].

Homachthes dichrous (Smith); Dalla Torre 1896:

499.

Morgania dichroa (Smith); Cockerell 1904:207.

Omachthes dichroa [sic] (Smith); Friese 1909a:437

[laptsus].

Homachthes gerstaeckeri Schulz 1906:267 [nom.

tiov. pro P. dichrous Smith nee
' Ammobates di-

chrous' Spinola, tiomen nudum].

Morgania gerstaeckeri (Schulz); Cockerell 1910:

217.

Morgania (Morgania) gerstaeckeri (Schulz); Bis-

choff 1923:592.
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Morgnnia nigrithorax Strand 1912:310-311. Syn.
nov.

Morgnnia {Morgnnin) nigrithorax Strand; Bischoff

1923:593.

When Smith (1854) described this spe-
cies he suggested that it was probably ge-

nerically distinct, and recommended the

generic name Morgania for the taxon. Spi-
nola (1843) mentioned the existence of a

specimen in 'Mus, BeroV (= ZMHB) that

had been labelled Ammobates dichrous. Ac-

cording to the Code, Article 12(a), this

name has no standing in zoological no-

menclature, however, because the species
was not described. Schulz (1906) estab-

lished that Spinola's (1843) 'Ammobates di-

chrous' and Smith's (1854) Pasites dichrous

were congeneric, but not synonymous. He

disregarded the fact that 'Ammobates di-

chrous' had never been described and un-

justifiably renamed Smith's (1854) species,
which he considered to be a junior hom-

onym, as gerstaeckeri.

Strand (1912), in the original description
of M. nigrithorax, indicated that the type
series comprised three females. In reality

the type series consists of two females and
a male (Bischoff 1923), of which one fe-

male and the male were studied. The fe-

male that was studied is here designated
as the lectotype.

Description.
—

Length of head 1.8-2.0 mm; scu-

tum 1.5-1.6 mm; fore wing 7.1-8.0 mm; body 7.0-8.6

mm. Similar to P. carnifcx except as follows: legs with

femora, tibiae and tarsi orange; vestiture on head and

mesosoma mostly white, scutum yellowish-brown;

subpygidial brush of female mostly brownish-orange,
black dorsomedially, well developed, differentiated,

expanded dorsally, bilobed ventrally (Fig. 38); flagel-

lar segment I around 0.34 x as long as scape, 1.2X as

long as flagellar segments II; labrum distinctly point-
ed apicomedially; maxillary palp 1.0-1. 2x as long as

pedicel; scutum moderately densely punctate, with

small, well separated punctures; scutellum strongly
tuberculate paramedially; punctation of area above

scrobal sulcus moderately dense; female S6 narrowly
bifid posteriorly; male S8 and genital capsule as in

Figs. 39-40 (male S7 missing from specimen studied).

Distribution. —Central Zaire, Equatorial
Guinea and northern Angola, dominant

vegetation evergreen forest.

Discussion. —The female of P. dichrous

can be separated from P. carnifex by the

dorsal expansion and two ventral lobes of

the subpygidial brush (Fig. 38). The pos-
terior region of the male S8 is parallel sid-

ed and the posterior end gently curved

with a median notch (Fig. 39).

Type material examined. —Panted dichrous, ho-

lotype c5: "dichroa Type SM.; Morgania dichroa TYPE
Smith; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 79' (NHML). Morgania

nigrithorax, lectotype 9: "Sp. Guinea, Uelleburg, 6-

8.1908, G. Tessmann S.G.; Morgania nigntliorax Strand

det. 9 m.; Type; Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB); paralec-

totype 6: "Span. Guinea, Uelleburg, G. Tessmann

S.G.; Morgania nigritlwrax Strand det. 9 m.; Type;

Morgania nigritliorax Strd. S Bischoff, Lectotype'

(ZMHB).

Additional material examined. —29: ZAIRE:

Kisangani (= Stanleyville), 0.30N 25.10E, 13.iv.l915,

Lang & Chapin (19 AMNH). ANGOLA: Dundo

(Distr. Lunda), ii-iv.l958 (19 BLCU).

Other published distribution records. —
ZAIRE: Kasai, Dungu & Lac Kivu (Cockerell 1933c).

JENSENI SPECIES GROUP

This species group comprises four spe-

cies, P. jenseni, P. namibiensis, P. histrio and
P. jonesi. These four species all have the

head, mesosoma and legs mostly black;

the metasoma ranges from black to or-

ange. The vestiture on the lower half of

the face is pallid, densely plumose and ap-

pressed. The most useful diagnostic fea-

tures of the females of the group are the

elliptical posteromedian concavity on S5,

in combination with the pygidial plate,

which is at least visible posteriorly (pos-
terior margin entire), and the differentiat-

ed subpygidial brush. Males can only be

identified as belonging to the group by
their association with females.

Pasites jenseni (Friese), comb. nov.

(Figs. 41-46)

Omachthes gracnicheri var. jenseni Friese 1915:

298.

Morgania gracnicheri jenseni (Friese); Cockerell

1919:190.

Morgania {Otnachthcs) jenseni (Friese); Bischoff

1923:587.

Epeolus jenseni (Friese); Friese 1941:101.
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Fig. 41. Pasites jeiiseiu, habitus, lateral view (integument black and vestiture largely white), 9.

Omachthes jenseni Friese; Anonymous 1958:32.

Omachthes (Ammobates) graenicheri Brauns;

Friese 1915:298, nomen nudum.

Morgania graenicheri (Brauns); Cockerell 1919:

190.

Morgania graenicheri Bischoff 1923:587-588. Syn.
nov.

Omachthes graenicheri Brauns; Friese 1922:38.

Pasites graenicheri (Brauns); Anonymous 1958:

31.

Omachthes alboguttatus Friese 1922:38. Syn. nov.

Morgania {Omachthes) alboguttatus [sic] (Friese);

Bischoff 1923:588 [lapsus].

Morgania alboguttata (Friese); Cockerell 1933b:

130.

Morgania nataletjsis Cockerell 1933b:129-130.

Syn. nov.

Morgania {Omachthes) ogilviei Cockerell 1935:

560-561. Syn. nov.

Friese (1915) described jenseni as a 'va-

riety' of graenicheri, which he attributed to

Brauns in. lift. But neither Brauns nor an-

ybody else had described graenicheri at

that time, so jenseni is the oldest available

name for this species, according to the

Code, Articles 12 & 23. Bischoff (1923)

provided a brief description of graenicheri

in a key and also attributed it to Brauns

1.1.', the name was thus made available

from that date.

Intraspecific variation in the colour, ves-

titure and punctation of the species led

Friese (1922) and Cockerell (1933b, 1935)

to describe three morphological variants

as distinct species. Following the study of

both the type and other material, albogut-

tata, natalensis and ogilviei were found to

fall within the range of variation oi jenseni

and are here synonymized with it.

Description.
—Habitus, lateral aspect, as in Fig.

41. Length of head 2.1-3.0 mm; scutum 1.8-2.7 mm;
fore wing 7.3-9.8 mm; body 7.8-12.5 mm. Integu-

ment, including tegula, mostly black, reddish-black in

places. Vestiture white, except mandible, ventral sur-

faces of tarsi and distal region of S5 pale yellow, sub-

pygidial brush completelv black to mostlv black with

lateral and ventral regions orangish. Middle and low-

er regions of face, labrum and gena very densely pu-

bescent, upper region of face and vertex moderately

denselv clothed with simple vestiture (Fig. 42); me-
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sosomal dorsum with moderately dense to sparse,

simple vestiture, except pronotal collar very densely

pubescent and posterolateral regions of scutum with

plumose vestiture; periphery of pronotal lobe, sub-

vertical (posterior) region of scutellum, metanotum
and propodeum (including mediolongitudinal re-

gion) densely clothed with short to long vestiture;

legs generally with coxae, most of tibiae and entire

tarsi densely pubescent, remainder of legs with long,

simple, sparse vestiture or naked; dorsal surface of

tibiae also with reddish scales; metasoma generally

with anterior and anterolateral regions of Tl moder-

ately densely pubescent, posterolateral regions very

densely pubescent; T2-T3 in females, T2-T4 in males

with lateral regions of distal margins densely pubes-
cent (T4 in female and T5 in male with distal fringe

narrowly interrupted medially or continuous); female

T5 and male T6 with densely pubescent distal fringe;

females with subpygidial brush well developed, I. IX

as long as its maximum width, differentiated, mostly
thick black hairs; metasomal venter sparsely to dense-

ly clothed with simple, white vestiture, posterolateral

regions of S3-S4 sometimes plumose, distal region of

S5 velutinous. Labrum quadrate and flatfish, pointed
and distinctly tuberculate mediodistally; maxillary

palp five-segmented, generally 2-3 x as long as an-

tennal pedicel; scutum moderately densely punctate
with large, deep punctures that occasionally merge;
scutellum with weakly developed paramedian tuber-

cle; pygidial plate well developed in both sexes; ter-

minal tergum truncate in female (Fig. 43), broad and

rounded posteriorly in male; female S5 with elliptical

concavity (Fig 43); male S7, S8 and genital capsule as

in Figs. 44-46.

Distribution. —South Africa, Lesotho and
central region of northern Namibia. Veg-
etation ranges from bushveld to montane

grassland.
Discussion. —In this species the labrum

is quadrate, propodeum completely
clothed with fine vestiture and female py-

gidial plate fully developed.

Type material examined. —Omachthes jenseui,

holotype 9; 'Transvaal, Zeerust, 1897, Jensen;

Omachthes graenicheri v jenseni 9 Fr. 1914 Friese

det.; type; O. jenseni Fr. 9; Coll. Friese; Zool. Mus.

Berlin' (ZMHB). OinacltDwi (ilboi^uttatui, holotype 6:

[locality label illegible]; Omachthes alboguttatus 6

Fr. 1914 Friese det.; type; Coll. Friese; Zool. Mus. Ber-

lin' (ZMHB.) Mcri;auin nalalcnsis, holotype 6: "Natal:

National Park, 3-15.iii.1932, A. Mackie, T.D.A. Cock-

erell Exp. to Africa 1931; Pres. by Imp. Inst. Ent. B.M.

1932-291; Morgania natalensis Ckll TYPE; B.M. TYPE
HYM. 17B 98' (NHML). Morgania ogilinet, holotype 6:

"AFRICA: Belmont, J. Ogilviei, 23.ii.1934, B.M. 1934-

157; Morgania ogilviei TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B

91' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —189 7d: NA-
MIBIA: Okozongominja, 2017CA, 6.iii.l979, V.B.

Whitehead (16 SAMC). LESOTHO: Mamathes, Feb-

ruary-March in 1949-1954, C. Jacot-Guillarmod (39

26 AMOS); Bokong Post Office, 26.xii.1946, C. Jacot-

GuiUarmod (16 AMGS). SOUTHAFRICA: Kruger
National Park, Letaba, 2331 DC, I6.xii.l965, A.,L. &
H. Braack (19 SKNP); Woodbush Village, xii.1918,

C.J. Swierstra (19 TMSA); Wolkberg, 21 km S.W.

Tzaneen, ll.iii.l976, R.H. Watmough (19 SANC); Jo-

hannesburg, iv.l906, G. Kobrow (1 9 ZMHB['type' of

graenicheri], 49 16 TMSA, 19 SANC); Delarey [
=

belareyvillel, 15.1.1917, H. Brauns (19 TMSA); Ca-

thedral Peak Hotel, 45 km S. Winterton, 1450 m,

16.ii.l967, CD. Michener (29 SEMK); Modderfontein,

18.iv.l920, H. Brauns (1 9 TMSA); Murraysburg dis-

trict, iii.1931 (19 SAMC, \6 SANC); Richmond dis-

trict, iii.1931 (19 SAMC); Stellenbosch, 5.iv.l927, F.

Beyers (16 SANC).

Other published distribution records. —
SOUTHAFRICA: George (Bischoff 1923); KENYA:

Morijo (Friese 1941).

Pasites namibiensis Eardley, spec. nov.

(Figs. 47-19)

This new species is known to occur only
in Namibia, and it takes its name from

that country.

Description.
—Similar to p. jenseni (habitus, lat-

eral aspect, if. Fig. 41). Length of head 2.2-2.8 mm;
scutum 1.8-2.6 mm; fore wing 7.5-8.9 mm; body 8.0-

12.0 mm. Integument mostly black, orange macula-

tion limited to ventral region of clypeus, labrum, ba-

sal region of antenna, and middle and hind femora;

metasomal venter usuallv orange or orangish. Vesti-

ture white, except mandible, ventral surfaces of tarsi

and distal region of S5 pale yellow, subpvgidial brush

completely black to mostly black with lateral and

ventral regions orangish. Middle and lower regions
of face, labrum and gena very densely pubescent, up-

per region of face and vertex moderately densely
clothed with simple vestiture

(cf. Fig. 42); mesosomal

dorsum with sparse, simple vestiture, except pronotal
collar very densely pubescent and posterolateral

regions of scutum with plumose vestiture; periphery
of pronotal lobe, subvertical (posterior) region of scu-

tellum and metanotum densely clothed with short to

long vestiture; mediolongitudinal region of propo-
deum naked; legs generally with coxae, most of tibiae

and entire tarsi densely pubescent, remainder of legs

with long, simple, sparse vestiture or naked; dorsal

surface of tibiae also with reddish scales; metasoma

generally with anterior and anterolateral regions of

Tl moderately densely pubescent, posterolateral

regions very denseU' pubescent; T2-T3 in females,

T2-T4 in males with lateral regions of distal margins

densely pubescent (14 m female and TS in male with
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Figs. 42-51. Pasites spp. 42^6. P. jcnsaii. 42. Head, front view, 9; 43. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 44. S7,

6; 45. S8, 6; 46. Genital capsule, 6. 47^9. P. mmibifii^is. 47. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 48. S7, <J; 49. S8,

S. 50. P. jone^i. terminalia, posterior view, 9. 51. P. nifipcf. terminalia, posterior view, 9.
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distal fringe narrowly interrupted medially or contin-

uous); female T5, male T6 with densely pubescent
distal fringe; females with subpygidial brush well de-

veloped, quadrate, differentiated, mostly with thick

black hairs; metasomal venter sparsely to densely
clothed with simple, white vestiture, posterolateral

regions of S3-S4 sometimes plumose, distal region of

S5 velutinous. Labrum 1.2-1.3X as long as wide, flat-

fish, rounded distally and weakly tuberculate; max-

illary palp five-segmented, generally 2-3 x as long as

antennal pedicel; scutum sparsely punctate, glabrous
between punctures; scutellum with weakly devel-

oped paramedian tubercle; propodeum glabrous me-

diolongitudinally, this region distinctly wider above

than below; pygidial plate well developed in both

sexes; terminal tergum truncate in female, upper half

of subpygidial brush with thick black hairs and lower

half with fine vestiture (Fig. 47); female S5 with ellip-

tical concavity (Fig 47); male S7 and S8 as in Figs. 48-

49, genital capsule resembles P. jenseni (cf. Fig. 46).

Distribution. —Arid bushveld in Namib-
ia.

Discussion. —Pasites namibiensis has the

labrum a little longer than its maximum
width, posterior region of propodeum gla-

brous and impunctate and pygidial plate

fully developed.

Type material. —
Holotype 9, paratypes 23:

NAMIBIA: Spitzkoppe, 8.vii.l976, R.H. Watmough
(holotype 9 SANC); Kaoko Otavi, iii.1926 (1(5

SAMC, 1 6 SANC).

Pasites histrio (Gerstaecker), comb. nov.

Omachthes histrio Gerstaecker 1869:155.

Morgania histrio (Gerstaecker); Cockerel] 1904:

208.

Morgania (Omachthes) histrio (Gerstaecker); Bis-

choff 1923:589.

Morgania (Omachthes) histrio transvaalensis Bis-

choff 1923:587-589; Rozen 1969:104-106,

1974:6-16. Syn. nov.

Morgania transvaalensis Bischoff; Cockerell

1933c: 109.

Omachthes histrio transvaalensis (Bischoff); Anon-

ymous 1958:33.

Morgania (Morgania) alivalensis Cockerell 1933a:

380. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Morgania) nifitarsis Cockerell 1937a:

155-157. Syn. nov.

Bischoff (1923) described transvaalensis

from a female and two male specimens.
The female and one male are from Delar-

eyville, in the North-West Province, and

the other male is from Willowmore, in the

Eastern Cape Province, both in South Af-

rica. A male from Willowmore was the

only specimen examined that could posi-

tively be identified as constituting part of

the type series and is here designated as

the lectotype. Morgania rufitarsis was de-

scribed from two males and a female, all

of which were taken at Swellendam

(Western Cape Province, South Africa).

Only one male syntype was available for

study and this specimen is here designat-
ed as the lectotype. The type specimens of

histrio, alivalensis, transvaalensis and rufitar-

sis are almost indistinguishable and clear-

ly conspecific.

Description.
—Similar to P. jenseni except as fol-

lows: integument generally with antenna, mandible,

labrum, tegula and legs reddish, metasoma reddish

to orange anteriorly and black posteriorly; mesoso-

mal dorsum sparsely pubescent, propodeum with

mediolongitudinal region naked and glabrous; T3

sometimes with continuous distal cross-band; labrum

quadrate, rounded distally with laterally compressed,

subapical tubercle; maxillary palp five-segmented,
2.5-3.3 X as long as pedicel; scutum usually very

sparsely punctate with large, deep, separate punc-
tures, glabrous between punctures.

Distribution. —Known from a few local-

ities in Namibia, the North-West Province

and Gauteng in South Africa (all wood-
land and bushland) and numerous locali-

ties in the Eastern and Western Cape
Provinces of South Africa (fynbos).

Discussion. —In P. histrio the labrum is

quadrate, mediolongitudinal region of the

propodeum smooth and shiny, and pygid-
ial plate well developed. The host of P. his-

trio is Tetraloniella minuta (Friese) (Apidae:

Apinae) (Rozen 1969).

Type material examined. —
Morgania histrio,

holotype 9 : 'Capland, Krebs S.; histrio Gerst*. caffer

N. ant.; Type; Omachthes histrio 1907 Friese det.;

Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB). Morgania histrio Iransium-

Icnsis, lectotype S: "Capland, Willowmore, 18.2.1904,

Dr. Brauns; O. histrio transvaalensis Bisch. Typ.; Ty-

pus; Bischoff 6 ; Omachthes histrio transvaalensis Bis-

choff HOLOTYPENo: 1190' (TMSA). Morgania aliva-

lensis, holotype 9; "Aliwal North, Cape Province,

Dec. 1922, S. Africa, R.E. Turner; Brit. Mus., 1923-45;

Morgania alivalensis Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM
17B 93' (NHML). Mor^^ania nifitarsis, lectotype 6:
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"Cape Province, Swellendam 17-xii.31-18.i.32, S. Af-

rica, R.E. Turner; Brit. Mus., 1932-56; Morgania rufi-

tarsis Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM17B 89' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —22 9 \06:

NAMIBIA: Kaoko Otavi, iii.1926 (19 SANC); Goba-

bis, 21.xii.l974, H. Empey (19 Id SANC). SOUTH
AFRICA: Delarey [= Delareyville], 15.i.l917, H.

Brauns (19 SANC); Roodeplaat, 20-25.ii.l916, Dr

Breyer {IS TMSA); Resolution, Albany district,

23.iii.1928, A. Walton (26 TMSA); Strowan, Gra-

hamstown, xi-xii.l966, C. Jacot-Guillarmod (3 9 3d

AMGS); Grahamstown, 7.xii.l966, CD. Michener (2 9

AMNH); W. Grahamstown, 27.xi.1966, J.G. Rozen,

D.J. Brothers (79 26 AMNH); Grahamstown, 6-

7.xii.l966, CD. Michener (79 Id SEMK).

Other published distribution record. —
SOUTHAFRICA: near Ceres (Cockerell 1933c).

Pasites jonesi (Cockerell), comb. nov.

(Fig. 50)

Morgania jonesi Cockerell 1921:207.

Morgania {Morgania) marshalli Cockerell 1937a:

157. Syn. nov.

As in several other cases in the genus,
unreliable characters such as metasomal

vestiture were used to separate species

(Cockerell 1921, 1937a). The differences

between the types of jonesi and marshalli

are slight and clearly fall within the range
of variation for this species; marshalli has

therefore been synonymized with jonesi.

Description.
—Similar to P. jenseni except as fol-

lows: certain specimens (from Karoo and Namaqua-
land. Western Cape Province) with metasoma mostly
to completely orange; scutum very sparsely to mod-

erately densely punctate; pygidial brush ranges from

mostly black to mostly orange; labrum round distally

with subapical carina; pygidial plate reduced to ca-

rina near top of pygidial brush (Fig. 50), subpygidial

brush as in Fig. 50.

Distribution. —South Africa, Namibia,
Zimbabwe and Kenya. Habitats range
from savanna to desert.

Discussion. —In P. jonesi the labrum is

quadrate, mediolongitudinal region of the

propodeum punctate and clothed with

fine vestiture and pygidial plate reduced

laterally, so that only the posterior end is

visible.

Type material examined. —
Morgania jonesi, ho-

lotype 9: "Mfongosi, Zululand, W.E. Edwards, 1914;

Morgania jonesi Ckll. TYPE' (SAMC). Morgania mar-

shalli, holotype 9: Mazoe, Mashonal'd, Dec. 05,

G.A.K. Marshall, 1908-212; Morgania marshalli Ckll.

TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 90' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —79 16: KE-

NYA: Karen, Nairobi, 3 & 20.V.1967, CD. Michener

(29 SEMK). NAMIBIA: 40 km N. Omaruru,
14. ii. 1977, J.G. & B.L. Rozen (19 AMNH). SOUTH
AFRICA: Kruger National Park, Shipandani Picket,

2331CB, A., L. & H. Braack (2 9 SANC); Dikbome,

Koup, Laingsburg div., iv-v.l950, H. Zirm (29

SAMC); Vogelfontein, P. Albert div., iii-iv.l929, A.J.

Hesse (Id SAMC).

Other published distribution record. —KEN-
YA: Masai Reserve (Cockerell 1933c).

RUFIPES SPECIES GROUP

This species group is monotypic.

Pasites nifipes (Friese), comb. nov.

(Fig. 51)

Omnchthes nifipes Friese 1915:298.

Morgania nifipes (Friese); Cockerell 1919:190.

Morgania (Omachthes) nifipes (Friese); Bischoff

1923:591-592.

Pasites capensis Wamcke1983:292 [nom. nov. pro

P. nifipes (Friese) nee (Saunders)].

Warncke (1983) renamed rufipes Friese

as capensis because the name rufipes was

preoccupied by Ammobates rufipes Saun-

ders, also placed in Pasites by Wamcke.
Since we consider Pasites and Ammobates

to be distinct, this replacement name is in-

valid according to the Code, Article 59(d).

Description.
—Female (male unknown). Length

of head 2.6 mm; scutum 2.1 mm; fore wing damaged;

body 10.2 mm. Integument mostly black, scape, man-

dible, tegula, legs and distal end of metasoma red-

dish. Vestiture mostly black, mediolongitudinal re-

gion of scutellum and metanotum partl\- white, sub-

pygidial brush orange. Vestiture on head and

mesosoma mostly moderately sparse, long and sim-

ple (similar to that which occurs in certain species of

Si>liccoiicitsis. Figs. 62-63); propodeum, including me-

diolongitudinal region, largely plumose; metasomal

vestiture sparse and simple (cf. Fig. 62), except sub-

pygidial brush dense (Fig. 51); S6 pallid, velutinous

distallv. Vertex flatfish laterallv, strongly raised be-

tween lateral ocelli {cf. Fig. 63); labrum about 1.3x as

long as wide, flattish and gently rounded distally;

maxillary palp five-segmented, 4.1 x as long as ped-

icel; scutum quadrate, fairly densely punctate, punc-
tures large, often confluent; scutellum weakly tuber-

culate paramediallv; punctation on mesopleuron sim-

ilar to scutum; pvgidial plate absent (Fig. 51); S5 with
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well developed, elliptical, concavity posteromedially

(Fig. 51); S6 widely bifurcate.

Distribution. —Known from two widely

separated localities in South Africa, name-

ly Zeerust (woodland) in the North- West

Province, and Bowesdorp, near Kamiesk-

roon (shrubland) in Namaqualand. Both

these localities are fairly arid, but Zeerust

has summer rainfall and Namaqualand
has a Mediterranean climate.

Discussion. —Pasites rufipes can be easily

recognized by the long, black, erect, weak-

ly plumose vestiture on the head and me-

sosoma in combination with the vertex

which is more or less flat laterally (cf. Fig.

63), absence of a pygidial plate and ellip-

tical concavity on the posteromedian re-

gion of the female S5 (Fig. 51). The struc-

ture of the vertex and vestiture on the

head and mesosoma of P. rufipes resem-

bles that of certain species of Sphecodopsis,
but the elliptical concavity of the female

S5 concurs with that of Pasites, and the

structure of the pygidium is unique. The
male of P. rufipes is unknown.

Ti/pe material examined. —Omachthes rufipes,

holotype 9: Transvaal, Zeerust, 1897, Jensen;

Omachthes rufipes 9 Fr. 1914 Friese det.; Type; Mor-

gania rufipes Fr. i.I.Bisch. Type 9; Zool. Mus. Berlin'

(ZMHB).

Additional material examined. —19: SOUTH
AFRICA: Bowesdorp, ix.l941 (1 9 SAMC).

APPLETONI SPECIES GROUP

Pasites appletoni and P. somalicus com-

prises this species group. The head and

mesosoma of these two species are black,

as in most of their congeners, but the legs
and metasoma are usually orange. The fe-

male S5 is elliptically concave posterome-

dially and the pygidial plate is either

notched or absent posteriorly. The most

conspicuous salient feature of the male of

P. appletoni is the simple, erect, yellowish
vestiture on the scutum in combination

with the legs that are usually orange. The
male of P. somalicus is unknown.

In the scutal vestiture and colour of the

integument, especially the orangish legs,

these two species resemble the Palaearctic

species P. maculatus in which the pygidial

plate is absent in the female and reduced

in the male.

Pasites appletoni (Cockerell), comb. nov.

(Figs. 52-56)

Morgnnia appletoni Cockerell 1910:216-217.

Omachthes abessiiiicus Friese 1915:297-298. Syn.
nov.

Morgania ahessiuica (Friese); Cockerell 1919:190.

Morgania (Omachthes) abessiuicus [sic] (Friese);

Bischoff 1923:589-590 [lapsus].

Morgnnia (Omachthes) fidviventris Bischoff 1923:

590. Syn. nov.

Morgania fidviventris Bischoff; Cockerell 1937a:

154.

Omachthes fidviventris (Bischoff); Anonymous
1958:31.

Morgania (Omachthes) rhodesianus [sic] Bischoff

1923:590 [/rt;)si(s]. Syn. nov.

Omachthes rhodesianus (Bischoff); Anonymous
1958:33.

Morgania (Omachthes) apicalis Bischoff 1923:591.

Syn. nov.

Morgania apicalis Bischoff; Cockerell 1933a:379.

Omachthes apicalis (Bischoff); Anonymous 1958:

30.

Morgania (Oniachtlies) turneri Cockerell 1933a:

378-379. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Pseudopasites) politula Cockerell

1933a:382, 384 [incorrectly given masculine

gender on p. 382]. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) indecisa Cockerell 1936:31.

Syn. nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) niidicaiida Cockerell

1937a:153. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) bechuanica Cockerell

1937a: 153-1 54. Syn. nov.

Morgania (Omachthes) breviceps Cockerell 1937a:

154. Syn. nov.

This species is widely distributed in

subsaharan Africa. Throughout its range it

varies greatly in size and moderately in

colour. The density of the vestiture varies

gradually and cannot be used to separate

species. However, specimens from the Ka-

roo and Namacjualand tend to have less

pilosity, especially on the metasoma, than

material from localities to the north of this

region. The large amount of variation that

is displayed, together with the species'
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Fig. 52. Pasites appkhvu, habitus, dorsal view (dark shading represents black or blackish integument and

lightly shaded areas are orange), 9 .

wide distribution, has led to the descrip-

tion of a large number of synonyms. This

was revealed through study of all the rel-

evant type material.

Description.
—Habitus, dorsal aspect, as in Fig.

52. Length of head 1.0-1.7 mm; scutum 0.8-1.3 mm;
fore wing 3.3-5.8 mm; body 3.9-7.2 mm. Colour of

integument of head mostly black, ventral margin of

clypeus sometimes orange, antenna often partly to

mostly orange or orangish, labrum and mandible

usually mostly orangish (distal end of mandible

blackish, labrum often with mediobasal, lateral and

mediodistal regions black); mesosoma ranges from

almost completely black to completely orange, most

commonly with scutum, scutellum, propodeum and

upper region of mesopleuron black or reddish-black,

lower region of mesopleuron and mesosomal venter

orange; pronotal lobe usually partly orange; tegula

translucent orange; legs mostly orange, coxae some-

times black or blackish, femora, tibiae and tarsi oc-

casionally black; metasoma generally reddish to or-

ange, sometimes with blackish tinge and /or black

distally. Vestiture on head white, except mandible

white lo yellowish; mesosoma mostly white, scutum

yellowish except lateral region which is white, dorsal

surface of scutellum concolorous with scutum; legs

largely white, ventral surfaces of tarsi yellowish, out-

er surfaces of tibiae with few reddish scales; meta-

somal vestiture mostly white, subpygidial brush usu-

ally black medially, circumscribed with orange; meta-

somal venter orange to white vestiture, except female

S5 with orange fringe surrounding posteromedian

concavity. Vestiture on head usually mostly moder-

ately dense and plumose, that on upper region of face

and vertex sparse and simple, occasionally lower re-

gion partly clothed with simple hairs; mandible with

few simple hairs; pronotal collar and lobe densely pu-

bescent; scutum with short, simple moderately dense,

vestiture, except lateral region which is densely pu-

bescent; scutellum with dorsum largely similar to

scutum, posterior (subvertical) surface plumose; pro-

podeum naked mediolongitudinally; legs with fem-

ora largely naked; metasoma with Tl naked to

sparsely pubescent anteriorly (subvertical surface),

with dense posterolateral spots; female T2-T5, males

T2-T6 with sparse to dense pubescence on posterior

margins which may be interrupted medially; female

T6 with well developed, subpygidial brush; differ-

entiation of subpygidial brush unique in that thick

hairs occur in centre and fine vestiture around edge

(Fig. 53); male T7 sparsely clothed with pale vestiture;
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Figs. 53-57. Pasites spp. 53-56. P. appletoiii. 53. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 54. S7, 6; 55. S8, S; 56. Genital

capsule, 6 . 57. P. somalicus, terminalia, posterior view, 9 .

metasomal venter with sparse to dense vestiture, ex-

cept female S5 with fringe of short, simple hairs sur-

rounding posteromedian concavity. Labrum about

quadrate, flatfish with apex pointed and weakly tu-

berculate; maxillary palp four-segmented, 1.5-2.2X as

long as antennal pedicel; scutum fairly densely cov-

ered with small well separated punctures; scutellum

gently and evenly convex to unevenly convex with

paramedian regions weakly swollen; propodeum
with broad glabrous area mediolongitudinally; meso-

pleuron mostly densely punctate, ventrolateral and

ventral regions sparsely punctate; pygidia! plate well

developed, broadly rounded in both sexes, female

with distinct notch mediodistally (Fig. 53); female S5

with elliptical concavity (Fig. 53); male S7, S8 and

genital capsule as in Figs. 54-56.

Distribution. —
Niger and Cameroon, in

the north-west, Somaha, in the north-east,

and from much of southern Africa. Habi-

tat ranges from rain forest to desert.

Discussion. —Pasites appletoni can be
identified by the female terminalia. The

pygidial plate is notched posteromedially,
the subpygidial brush is mostly orangish
with a black centre and S5 with an ellip-

tically concave posteromedially (Fig. 53).

The male can be identified by the shape of

the S7 and S8 (Figs. 54-55), and in orange
coloured specimens, by the colour of the

legs and metasoma.

Floral records. —Pedaliaceae: Sesamum

sp.; undetermined species of Boragina-
ceae.

Type material examined. —
Mcrgani:! appletoni,

holotype 9: "Bohotle, Somaliland, 1903, Verty. Major
A.F. Appleton, 1907-89; Morgania appletoni Ckll.

TYPE; B.M. TYPEHYM. 17B 84.' (NHML). Omachthes

nhessinicus, holotype 9: ~NO.-Afrika, Eritrea, 08;

Omachthes abessinicus Fr. 9 1914 Friese det.; Type;
Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB). Morgania fidviventris, ho-

lotype 6: "Capland, Willowmore, 1.12.1904, Dr

Brauns; Omachthes fulviventris Bisch. 6 Typ.;
Omachthes fulviventris Biss. <J Type No. 569'

(TMSA). Morgania rlwdesiana, holotype i: "Bulawayo,
S. Rhodesia, 14.12.1919, Rhodesia Museum; Omach-
thes rhodesianus Bisch. 6 Typ.; Omachthes rhodesi-

anus Biss. S Type No. 572' (TMSA). Morgania apicalis,

holotype 6: "Capland, Willowmore, Marz 10 1919, Dr

Brauns; Omachthes apicalis Bisch. Typ.; Omachthes

apicalis Biss. d Type No. 568' (TMSA). Morgania tiir-

neri, holotype 9 : S.W. Africa, R.E. Turner, Brit. Mus.,

1928-61; Okahandja, 1-12.1.1928; Morgania tumeri

Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 83' (NHML). Mor-

gania poUtitla, holotype 6: Cape Province, Little Ka-

roo, 38 m. E. of Ceres, 17-25.xi.l924, S.Africa, R.E.

Turner, Brit. Mus. 1924-518; Morgania politula Ckll.

TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 97' (NHML). Morgania
tnticcisa, holotype 9: "S.W.Africa, Cape of Good

Hope, Nelspoort, 5.xii.l933, J. Ogilvie, T.D.A. Cock-

erell, Exp. to Africa 1931, Pres. by Imp. Inst. Ent. B.M.

1932-291; Morgania indecisa Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE
HYM. 17B 92' (NHML). Morgania niuiicaiiiln. holotype
9: "AFRICA, Belmont, J. Ogilvic, 23.ii. 19.34, B.M.

1934-157; Morgania nudicauda; B.M. TYPEHYM. 17B
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88' (NHML). Morganm hxhuimicn, holotype 9: 'AF-

RICA, Palapye, 5'iu.l934, ]. Ogilvie, B.M. 1934-172;

Morgania bechuanica Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM.

17B 86' (NHML). Morgania brei'icqK, holotype 9: 'AF-

RICA, Upington, J. Ogilvie, 21.ii.l934, B.M. 1934-157;

Morgania breviceps Ckll. TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM.

17B 87' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —2109 556:

NIGER: 20 km S. Tahoua, 14.45N 05.20E, 13.viii.l987,

A. Pauly, on Boraginaceae (1 5 1 (J PCGB); Tsemaoua,

13.53N 05.20E, 13.viii.l987, A. Pauly, On Sesamumsp.

(1(? PCGB). CAMEROON:Bambui, near Bamenda,

1400 m, 5.viii.l966, CD. Michener (19 SEMK). BOT-

SWANA: Serowe, 17.x. 1923, R. Stevenson (19

TMSA); Serowe, iii.1986 (39 SANC); Palapye,

18.X.1923, R. Stevenson (1 9 SANC); V.-L. Kal. Exp.

Kuke Pan, 21-30.iii.1930 (19 TMSA). ZIMBABWE:

Sawmills, 28.xii.1919 (29 TMSA); Hillside, 17.ii.l923

(1(J TMSA); Sanyati Valley, ix-x.l925, R. Stevenson

(19 TMSA); Bulawayo, December-March, various

collectors (99 76 TMSA); Bulawayo, 23.xi.1924 (29

SEMK). SOUTHAFRICA: Kruger National Park, Pa-

furi, 22.26S 31.12E, 264m, 20-24.1.1985, G.L. Prinsloo

(539 86 SANC); 40 km N. Louis Trichardt,

24.iii.1967, CD. Michener (29 SEMK); Happy Rest

Nature Reserve, 22.59S 29.46E, 10.iii.l990, CD. Ear-

dley (29 26 SANC); D'Nyala Nature Reserve, Ellis-

ras district, 23.45S 27.49E, 19.xii.l987, M.W. Mansell,

G.L. Prinsloo, CD. Eardley (39 SANC); Mogol Na-

ture Reserve, EUisras district, 23.58S 27.45E, 27-

29.ii.1984, CD. Eardley (19 ItJ SANC); Ben Alberts

Nature Reserve, Thabazimbi, 24.37S 27.23E, 24-

28.xi.1980, M.W. Mansell, CD. Eardley (29 SANC);

Ellisras, 7.x. 1961, 3.i.l971 & 19.ii.l972, H. Empey (19

16 SANC); Soutpan, Pretoria district, 25.24S 28.06E,

29.1.1987, CD. Eardley (19 SANC); Scottburgh,

14.ii.l926, R.H.R. Stevenson (19 SAMC); Olifantsh-

oek, 24.iii.1990, W. Pulawski (19 26 CASC); Carlisle

Bridge, 14.1.1965, H. Empey (19 SANC); Graaff-Re-

inet, 3.i.l978, H. Empey {16 SANC); Willowmore, i-

ii.l911 & ii.l912, H. Brauns (19 Id TMSA, 19 26

SANC). NAMIBIA: Rundu, 10.iii.l990, W. Pulawski

(19 CASC); Otavi, iii.1926 (19 SAMC); Namakunde,

ii.l922 (19 SAMC); 61 km W. Omaruru, 22.iii.1979,

J.G. Rozen (29 AMNH); 11-46 km W. Usakos,

14.iii.l979, J.G. & B.L. Rozen (89 AMNH); 17-19 km
E. Usakos, 18.iii.l976, J.G. & B.L. Rozen (29 AMNH);
50km S.W. Usakos, 21.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (19

CASC); 11 km N. Karihib, 27.ii.1990, W. Pulawski (1 9

CSAC); 62 km E. Karibib, 20.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (2 9

CSAC); 43 km E. Karibib, 20.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (1 9

CSAC); Otjituo, i.l920, W. Tucker (1 9 SAMC); 70 km
N. Okahandja, 16.iii.l990, W. Pulawski (29 26

CASC); 5 km S. Okahandja, 13-17.iii.1979, J.G. & B.L.

Rozen (69 AMNH); 5 km S. Okahandja, 30.iii.-

I.iv.l979, J.G. Rozen (539 AMNH); 27 km S. Oka-

handja, 18.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (39 CASC): 3 km N.E.

Kalkfeld, 2.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (29 CASC); 15 km
N. Kalkrand, 13.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (29 Id CSAC);

23 km N. Rehoboth, 15.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (19 Id

CSAC); 24 km S. Kamanjab, 5.iii.l990, W. Pulawski

(Id CSAC); 20km N.E. Otjiwarongo, 13.iii.l990, W.

Pulawski (39 2d CSAC); 40 km W. Witvlei,

16.ii.l990, W. Pulawski (49 Id CSAC); 8 km W.

Windhoek Airport, ll.iii.l979, J.G. & B.L. Rozen (Id

AMNH); 36 km E. Windhoek, 16.ii.l990, W.J. Pu-

lawski (19 CSAC); 20-22 km E.S.E. Seeis, 13-

29.iii.1976, J.G. & B.L. Rozen (169 12d AMNH); 9-

36 km E.S.E. Seeis 16.ii.l977, J.G. & B.L. Rozen (59

3d AMNH).
Other published distribution records. —

ZIMBABWE: Lonely Mine (Cockerell 1933a); SU-

DAN: Cash Delta (Cockerell 1933c).

Pasites somalicus Eardley, spec. nov.

(Fig. 57)

This new species is known from a single

female from Somalia, and it is named for

that country.

Description.
—Similar to P. iipplctoni (cf. Fig. 52).

Female (male unknown). Length of head 1.9 mm; .scu-

tum 1.7 mm; fore wing 6.5 mm; body 9.4 mm. Colour

of integument of head mostly black, antenna partly

orangish, labrum orange and mandible orange, ex-

cept distal end which is blackish; mesosoma black;

legs orange, except middle and hind coxae which are

black; metasoma orange. Vestiture on head white, ex-

cept mandible white to yellowish; mesosoma mostly

white, scutum yellowish except lateral region which

is white, dorsal surface of scutellum concolorous with

scutum; legs largely white, ventral surfaces of tarsi

yellowish, outer surfaces of tibiae with few reddish

scales; metasomal vestiture mostly white, subpygidial

brush black dorsally, orange ventrally (Fig. 57); meta-

somal venter with orange to white vestiture, except

S5 with an orange fringe surrounding posteromedian

concavity. Vestiture on head dense and plumose, that

on upper region of face and vertex sparse and simple;

mandible with few simple hairs; pronotal collar and

lobe densely pubescent; scutum with short, simple

moderately dense, vestiture, except lateral region

which is densely pubescent; scutellum with dorsum

largely similar to scutum, posterior (subvertical) sur-

face plumose; propodeum naked mediolongitudinal-

ly; legs with femora largely naked; metasoma with

Tl naked to sparsely pubescent anteriorly (subverti-

cal surface), with dense posterolateral spots; T2 with

dense white pubescence posterolaterally; female

T3-T5 with dense white subapical fringes; T6 with

well developed subpygidial brush, which has thick

hairs above and fine vestiture below (Fig. 57); meta-

somal venter with sparse to dense vestiture, except

S5 with fringe of short, simple hairs surrounding pos-
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Figs. 58-61. Pasites uHiculatiis. 58. Terniinalia, posterior view, 5; 59. S7, 6; 60. SB, 6; 61. Genital capsule, 6.

teromedian concavity. Labrum about quadrate, flat-

tish vv'ith apex pointed and weakly tuberculate; max-

illary palp four-segmented, subequal in length to an-

tennal pedicel; scutum fairly densely covered with

small well separated punctures; scutellum with para-
median region distinctly swollen; propodeum nar-

rowly naked mediolongitudinally; mesopleuron
mostly densely punctate, ventrolateral regions

sparsely punctate; pygidial plate only visible poster-

olaterally (Fig. 57); S5 with elliptical concavity (Fig.

57).

Distribution. —Somalia, Acacia-Comnii-

phora woodland.

Discussion. —Pasites somalicus closely re-

sembles P. appletoni. They can be separat-
ed by the structure of the female pygidi-
um. In P. somalicus the pygidial plate is

visible as two lateral carinae only and the

subpygidial brush is black dorsally and

orangish ventrally.

Type material. —
Holotype 9: SOMALIA: lo-

cality illegible, 25.11.53, Desert Locust Survey
(AMGS).

MACULATUSSPECIES GROUP

This species group is monotypic.

Pasites mactdatus Qurine)

(Figs. 58-61)

Pasites maculata Jurine 1807: 224.

Diagnosis.
—

Length of head 1.7-2.3 mm; scutum

1.2-1.5 mm; forewing 4.8-5.8 mm; body 5.8-7.3 mm.
Colour of integument of head ranges from mostly
black, ventral margin of clypeus, labrum and man-
dible orange, tci completely orange; mesosoma ranges
from almost completely black, except pronotal lobe

and tegula orange, to completelv orange, except me-

diolongitudinal region of propodeum black; legs

mostly orange, coxae, trochanters and proximal re-

gion of femora sometimes black; metasoma generally
reddish to orange, sometimes with blackish tinge

and/or black distally. Vestiture mostly white to whit-

ish, ventral surfaces of tarsi yellowish, outer surfaces

of tibiae with few reddish scales, subpygidial brush

of female mostly infuscated, black dorsomedially,
metasomal partly grange. Vestiture on head mostly
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sparse and simple, moderately dense and plumose
around antennal socket; pronotal collar densely pu-

bescent; scutum and scutellum mostly with short,

simple, sparse vestiture; propodeum naked medi-

olongitudinally; femora with sparse vestiture; Tl

with sparse vestiture; T2 with sparse to dense vesti-

ture; female T3-T5, male T3-T6 with bands of dense

pubescence on posterior region which are interrupted

medially and mediolaterally; female T6 with well de-

veloped, subpygidial brush (Fig. 58); male T7 largely

naked; metasomal venter with sparse vestiture, ex-

cept female S5 with fringe of short, simple hairs sur-

rounding posteromedian concavity. Labrum 1.3x as

long as its maximum width, flattish with apex point-

ed; without maxillary palp; scutum fairly densely

covered with large well separated punctures; scutel-

lum unevenly convex with paramedian regions dis-

tinctly swollen; propodeum with mediolongitudinal

area broad and glabrous; mesopleuron mostly dense-

ly punctate, ventrolateral and ventral regions sparse-

ly punctate; pygidial plate absent in female (Fig. 58),

reduced in male; female S5 with elliptical concavity

(Fig. 58); male S7, S8 and genital capsule as in Figs.

59-61.

Diftributioti. —North-west Africa and

Spain to Japan (Rozen 1986).

Discussion. —The synonymy of this spe-

cies is given by Warncke (1983) and as-

pects of the biology are discussed by Roz-

en (1986) where he shows that P. maculatus

parasitizes Pseudapis (Halictidae: Nomi-

inae).

Ahhough P. maculatus resembles the ap-

pletoni species group in colour, it is most

closely related to the jenseni species group.
The female can be identified by the ab-

sence of the pygidial plate and the sub-

pygidial brush which is mostly black and

dorsoventrally differentiated (Fig. 58). In

the male the elongate labrum, reduced py-

gidial plate and quadrate S8 (Fig. 60), in

combination, are diagnostic.

Material examined. —49 46-. spain: Sierra

Nevada (1300 m), 18-24.vii.1980, K.M. Guichard (19

NHML). SOUTH TUNISIA: Mareth, 30.vii.l978,

K.M. Guichard, G.R. & A.C. Else (19 NHML).
GREECE:Rhodes Ixia, 15-29.viii.1984, M.C. Day {16

NHML). ISRAEL: Lubban (500 m), 20.V.1975, K.M.

Guichard (\6 NHML). CYPRUS: Akrotiri,

16.vii.l944, G.A. Mavromoustakis (IcJ NHML); Li-

massol, 12.vi.l929, G.A. Mavromoustakis (19

NHML). AUSTRIA: N.E. Marchfeld, Oberweiden,

(Sandberge), 21.vii.l952, F. Keller (19 Id SCAA).

SPECIES OF UNCERTAINIDENTITY

The following four species, Pasites atra-

tulus Friese, Omachthes gahonensis Vachal,

Morgania rotundiceps Bischoff and Morgan-
ia tropica Cockerell, could not be identified

from the literature alone and the type ma-

terial could not be located. Although
Omachthes and Morgania have been syn-

onymized with Pasites, it could not be es-

tablished whether the last three species re-

ally belong in Pasites.

Pasites atratulus Friese

Pasites atrntuluf Friese 1922:36 (syntypes 36).

Morgania (Omachthes) atratulus [sic] (Friese);

Bischoff 1923:588 [lapsus].

Morgania atratulus [sic] (Friese); Medler 1980:

483.

The type material of this species com-

prised three males. One was placed in the

ZMHBand two in the Zoologische Institut

und Zoologische Museum, Universitat

von Hamburg, Hamburg, Germany. The

first-mentioned type is not in the ZMHB,
and the other two were destroyed during
World War II.

Omachthes gabonensis Vachal

Omachthes gabonensis Vachal 1903:382-383 (ho-

lotype 9).

Morgania gabonensis (Vachal); Cockerell 1919:

190.

Morgania {Omachthes) gabonensis (Vachal); Bis-

choff 1923:587-588.

Omachthes gabonensis (Vachal); Medler 1980:483.

The holotype of this species was appar-

ently originally deposited in Vachal's col-

lection, now housed in the MNHN.How-

ever, it could neither be found here nor in

any of the other major European muse-

ums.

Morgania rotundiceps Bischoff

Morgania {Omachthes) rotundiceps Bischoff 1923:

588 (syntypes 26).

The species was described from two

males, both of which were taken in Tan-

zania. Although Bischoff said he deposit-
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Fig. 62. Sphecodopsis capicola, habitus, dorsal view (dark shading represents black or blackish integument and

lightly shaded areas are reddish), 9.

ed the type material in the ZMHB, it could

not be found there.

Morgania tropica Cockerell

Morgania tropica Cockerell 1933c:106-107 (holo-

type ?, MRAC).

The type material of this species is

housed in the MRAC.The material was on
loan during the course of this study and
the museum was unable to retrieve it.

GENUSSPHECODOPSISBISCHOFF

Sphecodopsis Bischoff 1923:593. Type species:

Omnchthes capicola Strand 1911 (original des-

ignation).

Sphecodopsis {Sphecodopsis) Bischoff 1923:593.

Sphecodopsis (Pseiidopasites) Bischoff 1923:593.

Type species: Pasites pygmaeaiis Friese 1922

(subsequent designation, Sandhouse 1943).

Syn. nov.

Pseudodichroa Bischoff 1923:586, 595; Rozen
1968a:l-10. Type species: Omachthes capensis

Friese (subsequent designation, Sandhouse

1943). Syn. nov.

The following ten species comprise the

genus Sphecodopsis: S. capicola (Strand), S.

vespericena spec, nov., S. villosa Friese, S.

longipygidium spec, nov., S. namaquensis

spec, nov., S. minutissima (Cockerell), S.

aculeata (Friese), S. semirufa (Cockerell), S.

capensis (Friese) and S. fiimipennis (Bis-

choff). Of these, S. vespericena, S. longipi/-

gidinm, S. namaquensis, S. capensis and S.

fumipennis are only known from female

specimens, and S. villosa is only known
from the male. The diagnostic characters

of many of the species are sex-limited, and
in the absence of suitable material of these

species it is impossible to associate the

sexes. This led to the unassociated and un-

described males of two species, of which

material was available, being omitted

from the study. As the males of most of

the described species are unknown or can-

not be identified, a key for the identifica-

tion of the males has not been provided.
The male terminalia have the most reliable

diagnostic features of this sex and have
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been illustrated for the species of which

males are known. These illustrations, in

combination with the descriptions, should

enable the recognition of those males.

The genus is endemic to southern Afri-

ca. Five species (S. vesperkena, S. kvigipy-

gidium, S. namaquensis, S. capeiisis and S.

fiimipeimis) are known only from Nama-

qualand and the south-western region of

the Western Cape, an additional three spe-

cies (S. capicola, S. aculeata and S. semirufa)

occur in Namaqualand and the Karoo. The

distribution of one of these, namely S. acu-

leata, extends eastward to Grahamstown.

The other two species (S. villosa and S.

minutissima) apparently occur throughout
the greater part of southern Africa.

Bischoff (1923) divided Sphecodopsis into

two subgenera. The nominotypical sub-

genus comprised S. capicola and S. villosa,

while the subgenus Pseudopasites com-

prised S. minutissima and S. aculeata. Sphe-

codopsis capensis and S. fumipennis were

placed in the genus Pseudodichroa by Bis-

choff (1923). Cockerell (1919 & 1933c) con-

sistently placed the species here recogni-

sed as belonging to Sphecodopsis in the ge-

nus Morgania, and (Cockerell 1933a) con-

sidered Sphecodopsis and Pseudopasites to

be subgenera of Morgania. In the cladistic

analysis of these species, Pasites (= Mor-

gania) and Sphecodopsis form distinct

clades and are here considered to be dis-

tinct genera. The analysis did not reveal

any characteristics that supported the sub-

division of Sphecodopsis into subgenera,

nor the placement of S. capensis and S. fu-

mipennis in a separate genus. The only fea-

tures that separate Pseudodichroa from

Sphecodop'sis sensu stricto are its gutter-like

female S5 and the S6 which forms a single

posterior spine (in the latter the female S5

has a small protuberance (Figs. 65, 80, 82,

93) and a posteriorly bifid S6 (Fig. 66)).

Material of males that apparently belong
to either S. capoisis or S. fumipennis was

studied and found to be virtually indistin-

guishable from Sphecodopsis. The two sub-

genera and Pseudodichroa have therefore

been synonymized.

Sphecodopsis species are smallish (4.0-9.0

mmlong), wasp-like bees in which the

head and mesosoma are black, the meta-

soma is generally reddish and /or orang-
ish anteriorly, black posteriorly; occasion-

ally the entire metasoma is black. The ge-

nus is characterized as follows: vertex,

frontal view, flat laterally, area between

lateral ocelli distinctly raised (Fig. 63); an-

tenna 12-segmented in female, 13-seg-

mented in male; labrum more or less

quadrate, pointed and weakly tuberculate

apicomedially; mandibles behind labrum

in repose; facial vestiture generally black

(Fig. 63), white in S. aculeata and S. minu-

tissima, long and weakly pubescence, ex-

cept in S. minutissima which has short,

dense facial pubescence; scutellum gently
and evenly curved; last exposed metaso-

mal tergum (T6 female, T7 male) without

pygidial plate, but with dorsum broad

and with dorsolateral region strongly in-

curved posteriorly, especially in male

where dorsum resembles a pygidial plate;

female S5 either shallowly or strongly con-

cave distally, when viewed from behind,

with weakly to strongly developed pro-

tuberance posteromedially, when viewed

from below (Figs. 65, 78, 80, 82, 93); female

S6 with distal end either simple or bifid

posteriorly (Figs. 66, 79, 81, 83, 94).

In the discussion that follows some of

the species have been placed in two spe-

cies groups, on the basis of their mor-

phology, while three species have been re-

garded as comprising three monotypic

groups. These species groups are not

clearly defined units suitable for descrip-

tion as distinct taxa. They have been used

simply to facilitate discussion on the sim-

ilarities between species. The capicola

group comprises S. capicola, S. vespericena,

S. villosa, S. longipygidium and S. nama-

quensis. The capensis group comprises S.

capensis and S. fumipennis. The three spe-

cies that have not been grouped are S.

minutissima, S. aculeata and S. semirufa.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF SPHECODOPSIS

(Females)

Metasoma with S6 simple posteriorly (capensis group) 2

S6 bifid posteriorly 3

Posterior margin of first submarginal cell in fore wing distinctly longer than in second

submarginal cell; posterior margin of S5 with area clothed with pallid vestiture distinctly

pointed anteromedially (illustrated in Rozen, 1968a) S. fumipennis (Bischoff)

Posterior margin of first and second submarginal cells in fore wing subequal in length;

posterior margin of S5 with area clothed with pallid vestiture rounded anteromedially

(illustrated in Rozen, 1968a) S. capensis (Friese)

Side of T5 notched (Fig. 75) (capicola group, part) S. longipygidium Eardley
Side of T5 gently curved (Fig. 64) 4

Facial vestiture white 5

Facial vestiture completely to mostly black 6

Vestiture on lower region of face plumose, virtually obscuring facial integument; upper

region of face with integument clearly visible through short, simple vestiture; T5 with well

developed distal fringe medially; T6 with lateral region of distal fringe long, hairs curved

outwards S. minntissima (Cockerell)

Integument of entire face visible as a result of all facial vestiture being weakly plumose;
T5-T6 devoid of clearly discernable distal fringes S. aculeata (Friese)

Median region of T5 with a well developed distal fringe of straight, posteriorly projecting
setae (capicola group, part) 7

T5 either naked and impunctate posteriorly or with a sparse subapical fringe 8

Distal fringe on T5 black to brownish; legs largely orange S. vespericena Eardley
Distal fringe on T5 white; legs black to blackish S. capicola (Strand)

T5 naked and impunctate posteriorly; vestiture on anterior region long and black

S. semirufa (Cockerell)

T5 densely punctate posteriorly and completely clothed with short white vestiture (capicola

group, part) S. namaquensis Eardley

CAPICOLASPECIES GROUP 62. Length of head 1.4-2.0 mm; scutum 1.0-1.7 mm;
fore wing 4.3-7.0 mm; body 4.8-7.7 mm. Integument

This species group is made up of the of head black, except distal end of mandible orange;

following five species: S. capicola, S. ves- mesosoma black, except tegula, pronotal lobe, most

pericem, S. villosa, S. longipygidium and S.
"^ femora, tibiae and tarsi usually orangish; metaso-

rpi ^. iU u J ma mostly orange, distal segments black. Vestiture on
namaquensis. The vestiture on the head

, , , , ,

^
, , f

' head black; mesosoma black, except snort pubescenceand mesosoma is black, and consists most-
(described below) on scutum, scutellum and sur-

ly of fairly long, weakly plumose hairs, rounding pronotal lobe white; legs generally white,

and the female T5 has a distinct apical or femora black, dorsal surfaces of tibiae and basilars!

Subaoical fringe with black setae intermixed with white vestiture, ven-

tral surfaces of tarsi blackish-orange; metasomal ves-

c 1 1 •
1 /ci j\ titure pallid in areas where integument is orange,

Sphecoaopsts capicola (Strand) . , , i . _, , ."^ "^
.

"^ ^ ' black m regions where integument is black, except
(rigs, oj—/ I) posterior region of female T5 with white vestiture

„ , ,, , ^ , ,„,, „^. ^„,- (median region with well developed white distal
Omachthes capicola Strand 1911:224-225. I. , -r^ i^ , . . u cc -.uur

fringe), 1 6 black to brownish-orange, b5 with brown-
Morgmun cap.cola (Strand); Cockerell 1919:190,

i^h-orange tinge, especially posterolaterally; male T6
1933c:i09. white distally, T7 completely white. Face densely

Sphecodopsis (Sphecodopsis) capicola (Strand); Bis- clothed with long, weakly plumose vestiture (Fig. 63),

choff 1923:593—595. lower region of gena with short and long pubescence
intermixed; mesosoma with mixture of long, weakly

Description.
—Habitus, dorsal aspect, as in Fig. plumose vestiture and short pubescence; legs, except
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femora, generally clothed with very short, simple to

weakly plumose, vestiture, femoral vestiture sparse,

long and simple to weakly plumose, dorsal surfaces

of tibiae and basitarsi with black setae intermixed

with vestiture; metasomal vestiture very short and

simple, except median region of T5 with well devel-

oped white distal fringe. Scutum with fine, dense

punctation; propodeum largely punctate, propodeal

triangle finely sculptured; female T5 straight poste-

riorly, except for weakly developed notch postero-

medially (Fig. 64), pygidium short and devoid of sub-

pygidial brush; male T7 rounded posteriorly, strong-

ly incurved ventrolaterally (Fig. 67); female S5 broad-

ly protuberant posteromedially, with small

prominence on each side of protuberance (Fig. 65);

female S6 widely bifurcate posteriorly (Fig. 66); male

S7, S8 and genital capsule as in Figs. 68-71.

Distribution. —Karoo and Namaqualand,
in the Western and Eastern Cape Prov-

inces.

Discussion. —The female of this species

can be identified by the black to blackish

legs in combination with the posterior

fringe of white setae on T5. The male can

be identified by the gonocoxite of the gen-

italia being truncate posteriorly (Figs. 70-

71). Its closest relative is S. vespericeua, to

which it is remarkably similar. In these

two species the posteromedian protuber-

ance of the female S5 is broad with very

small posterolateral prominences (Fig. 65).

Floral Record. —Rosaceae. —Grielum hum-

ifiisum Thunb.

Type material examined. —
Holotype 6: Cap-

land berg, 1774, Morgania capicola 6 Strand det.;

Type; Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB).

Additional material examined. —225 26:

SOUTH AFRICA: WiUowmore, 15.viii.l920, Dr

Brauns (19 TMSA); Ceres district, 15-30.X.1934, M.

Versfeld (1? SAMC); 8 km W. Graafwater, 3218BA,

27.ix.1978, V.B. Whitehead (39 TMSA, 1 9 SANC); 20

km N. Clanwilliam, 9.ix.l982, V.B. Whitehead, on

Grielum humifiisiim (19 SANC); Sandberg Station,

32.18BC, ll.viii.l988, V.B. Whitehead (19 SAMC);

Biedouw Valley, Clanwilliam district, 32.08S 19.14E,

5-7.ix.l987, CD. Eardley (19 Id SANC); 20 km N.

Klawer, 9.ix.l983, V.B. Whitehead (29 SAMC); 5 km

S. Niewoudville, 3119AC, 2.viii.l984, 25.viii.1988,

V.B. Whitehead (4 9 SAMC, 19 SANC); Vanrhyns-

dorp, 12.viii.l927, Dr. Brauns (19 TMSA, 19 Irf

SANC); Hester Malan Nature Reserve, Springbok,

17.ix.l983, V.B. Whitehead (19 SAMC); Springbok,

7.ix.l966, CD. Michener (39 SEMK).

Sphecodopsis vespericena Eardley, spec.

nov.

The species was only known from four

specimens before Drs F.W. & S.K. Gess

(AMGS) discovered that the bees visit

flowers in the late afternoon (after 16:00

hours). At that time they were collected in

abundance. Their habit of feeding late in

the day led to the derivation of the name

vespericena from the Latin words vesper

(evening) and cena (dinner).

A large series of specimens of S. vesper-

icena was collected together with several

specimens of Scrapter hicolor Lepeletier &
Serville (Colletidae: CoUetinae), whose

host plants and foraging time were similar

to those of S. vespericena. Parasitised nests

of this species of Scrapter have not been

found and it was not possible to ascertain

through other means whether it is the host

of S. vespericena.

Description.
—Similar to S. capicola {cf. Fig. 62).

Female (male unknown). Length of head 1.9-2.2 mm;
scutum 1.6-1.8 mm; fore wing 6.4-7.4 mm; body 7.3-

9.0 mm. Integument of head black, except distal end

of mandible orange; mesosoma black, except tegula,

pronotal lobe, most of femora, tibiae and tarsi usually

orangish; metasoma mostly orange, distal segments

black. Vestiture on head black, except lower region of

gena with a little short white pubescence intermixed

with long black veshture; mesosoma black, except

short pubescence (described below) on scutum and

scutellum white, and on pleural area, venter and pro-

podeum white to pale grey; legs generally white, fem-

ora black, dorsal surfaces of tibiae and basitarsi with

black setae intermixed with white vestiture, ventral

surfaces of tarsi blackish-orange; metasomal vestiture

pallid in areas where integument is orange, black in

regions where integument is black, except posterior re-

gion of T5-T6 black to brownish-orange (T5 with well

developed blackish distal fringe medially). Face dense-

ly clothed with long, weakly plumose vestiture (Fig.

63), lower region of gena with short and long pubes-

cence intermixed; mesosoma with mixture of long,

weakly plumose vestiture and short pubescence; legs,

except femora, generally clothed with very short, sim-

ple to weakly plumose, vestiture; femoral veshture

sparse, long, simple to weakly plumose; dorsal sur-

faces of tibiae and basitarsi with black setae intermixed

with vestiture, metasomal vestiture very short, simple,

except median region of T5 with well developed black

distal fringe. Scutum with fine, dense punctation; pro-

podeum largeK- punctate, propodeal triangle finely

sculptured; T5 straight posteriorly, except for weakly
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Figs. 63-71. Splwcodopsis capicola. 63. Head, front view, 9; 64. T5, dorsal view, 9; 65. S5, ventral view, 9; 66.

S6, ventral view, 9; 67. T7, lateral view, 6; 68. S7, 6; 69. 58, 6; 70. Genital capsule, dorsal left & ventral right,
(J. 71. Genital capsule, lateral view, 6.

developed notch posteromedially {cf. Fig. 64), pygidi-
um short, devoid of subpygidial brush; S5 broadly pro-
tuberant posteromedially, with small prominence on
each side of protuberance (cf. Fig. 65); S6 widely bifur-

cate posteriorly (cf. Fig. 66).

Distribution. —Southern region of Na-

maqualand.
Discussion. —In S. vespericena the legs are

largely orange and the distal fringe of the

female T5 is black to browrush. Otherwise

this species is remarkably similar to S. cap-
icola.

Floral records. —Rosaceae: Grielum Iiunii-

fusum; Asteraceae: Senecio probably areii-

arius Thunb. and Helichrysum sp.; Mesem-

bryanthemaceae: Herrea sp.; Scrophularia-
ceae: Hemimeris niontaim L.f.
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Figs. 72-79. Sfi/kTciiii>;»s;s spp. 72-74. S. r;7;ii.';i7, 3 . 72. S8; 73. Genital capsule, dorsal left & ventral right. 74.

Genital capsule, lateral view. 75-79. S. Umgiyygidium, 9. 75. T5, dorsal view; 76. T6, dorsal view; 77. T6, lateral

view; 78. S5, ventral view; 79. S6, ventral view.

Type material. —
Holotype 9, paratypes 679:

SOUTHAFRICA: 11 km W. Clanwilliam, 32.10S

18.47E, 1.x. 1990, C. Eardley (holotype 9 249 SANG,
29 MRAG, 39 AMNH, 2 9 NHML, 29 TMSA, 29

SAMC, 3 9 SEMK, 29 MNHN, 29 DMSA, 29

ZMHB, 39 SCAA, 29 CASC); same locality, 2-

8.x. 1990, F.W. & S.K. Gess, on Grielum humifusum

(1 9 ),
Senecio prob. arenarius (1 9 ),

Herrea sp. (59 ), Hel-

khrysum sp. (19) (14 9 AMGS); Holfontein, 20 km S.

Clanwilliam, 24.viii.1983, V.B. Whitehead, on Hem\'

mcris raceinosa (1 9 SAMC); Raniskop Camp, Clan-

william, 3218BB, 30.viii.l984, V.B. Whitehead, M.

Macpherson (1 9 SAMC); Saldanha Bay, ix.l960 (1 9

SAMC); Malmesbury Road, 20.X.1923, W.C. Bales (1 9

SAMC).

Sphecodopsis villosa (Friese)

(Figs. 72-74)

Pasites villosus Friese 1909a:438-439.

Omachthes villosus (Friese); Friese 1915:297.

Mor^ania villosn (Friese); Cockerell 1919:190.

Splicaniopsis (Sphecodopsis) villosa (Friese); Bis-

choff 1923:593-594.

Description.
—Male (female unknown). Similar to
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S. capncola except as follows: head and mesosoma more

densely punctate (punctation difficult to quantify, refer

Bischoff 1923); distal region of metasoma with area in

which integument is black, clothed with black vesti-

ture; S8 and genital capsule as in Figs. 72-74.

Distribution. —Namaqualand and Zee-

rust.

Discussion. —The similarity between this

species and the male of S. capicola suggests
that they are closely related. These two

species can be separated only by the struc-

ture of the male terminalia. The most dis-

tinctive difference is in the shape of the

posterior end of the gonocoxite, which is

truncate in S. capicola (Figs. 70-71) and
somewhat pointed in S. villosa. As the

males of Sphecodopsis have not been in-

cluded in the key to species, this species
should be identified by the comparison of

the male S8 and genitalia with the illustra-

tions given in Figs. 72-74.

Type material examined. —
Holotype S:

"Transvaal, Zeerust, 1897, Jensen; Pasites villosus Fr.

6 1908 Friese det.; Omachthes villosus Fr. 6 1914

Friese det.; Type; Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB).

Additional material examined. —\6: SOUTH
AFRICA: Vanrhynsdorp, 12.viii.l927, H. Brauns (Id

SANC).

Sphecodopsis longipygidium Eardley,

spec. nov.

(Figs. 75-79)

This new species is known from a single
female specimen in which the pygidial re-

gion of S5 is elongate. It is from this

unique feature that the name longipygi-
dium was derived.

Description.
—Female (male unknown). Similar

to S. capicola (cf. Fig. 62). Length of head 2.3 mm;
scutum 1.8 mm(fore wing damaged in holotype);

body 8.1 mm. Integument of head black, except distal

end of mandible orange; mesosoma black, except teg-

ula, pronotal lobe, most of femora, tibiae and tarsi

usually orangish; metasoma mostly orange, distal

segments black. Vestiture on head black; mesosoma
black with short white pubescence apparently con-

fined to scutum (scutal pubescence damaged in ho-

lotype); legs generally white, femora black, dorsal

surfaces of tibiae and basitarsi with black setae inter-

mixed with white vestiture, ventral surfaces of tarsi

blackish-orange; metasomal vestiture pallid in areas

where integument is orange, black in regions where

integument is blackish, posterior region of T5 with

well developed, black distal fringe medially, T6 black

to brownish-orange, S5 with brownish-orange tinge,

especially posterolaterally. Face densely clothed with

long, weakly plumose vestiture {cf. Fig. 63), lower re-

gion of gena with short and long pubescence inter-

mixed; mesosoma with mixture of long^ weakly plu-
mose vestiture and short pubescence; legs, except
femora, generally clothed with very short, simple to

weakly plumose, vestiture; femoral vestiture sparse,

long and simple to weakly plumose, dorsal surfaces

of tibiae and basitarsi with black setae intermixed

with vestiture; metasomal vestiture very short and

simple, except median region of T5 with well devel-

oped black distal fringe. Scutum with fine, dense

punctation; propodeum largely punctate, propodeal

triangle finely sculptured; posteromedian region of

T5 elongate, i.e., fringed area (Fig. 75); pygidium of

T6 much more strongly elongate posteriorly than in

S. capicola (Figs. 76-77); 55 without apicolateral prom-
inence (Fig. 78); S6 with relatively short disc, elongate

anterolaterally (Fig. 79).

Distribution. —Namaqualand.
Discussion. —The principal diagnostic

feature of S. longipygidium is the elonga-
tion of the terminal segments of the female

metasoma (Figs. 75-77). The T5 has a dis-

tal fringe that is similar to that of S. capi-

cola and S. vespericena, which suggests that

they are closely related. The structure of

the apex of S5 is unlike that of S. capicola

and S. vespericena, in that it does not have

apicolateral prominences, and resembles

that of S. minutissima (Fig. 82).

Type material. —
Holotype 9: SOUTHAFRI-

CA: Namaqualand, Knersvlakte, Niewerust [= Nu-

werus], ix.l94r (SAMC).

Sphecodopsis namaqiiensis Eardley, spec.
nov.

(Figs. 80-81)

This new species takes its name from

the region it inhabits, Namaqualand.
Description.

—Female (male unknown). Length
of head 1.5-1.7 mm; scutum 1.3-1.5 mm; fore wing
5.1-5.5 mm; body 5.6-7.9 mm. Similar to S. capicola

except as follows: pronotal lobe black; femora largely

black, distal ends orangish; posterior margin of T2

slightly blackish, that of T3 black; mesopleuron with

little or no white pubescence; metasomal vestiture

mostly white, few black hairs occur on proximal

regions of T3-T5, on S2-S5 and on pygidium; distal

fringe on T5 subapical, weakly developed; S5 narrow

posteriorly, with well developed apicolateral promi-
nence (Fig. 80); S6 with disc long and slender, very
narrowlv bifid posteriorlv (Fig. 81).
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Distribution. —Namaqualand.
Discussion. —This species is distinct

from the other species in this group in that

it does not have a distinct distal fringe on

T5. It resembles the other species in the

posterolateral prominences on S5. The

most important diagnostic features are the

white vestiture on the female S5 and the

slender, narrowly bifid female S6 (Fig. 81).

Type material. —
Holotype 9, paratypes 29:

SOUTHAFRICA: Biedouw Valley, Clanwilliam dis-

trict, 32.08S 19.14E, 5-7.ix.l987, CD. Eardley (holo-

type 9 SANC); Kleinberg, near Langebaanweg,
3218CC, 26.ix.1978, V.B. Whitehead (29 SAMC).

MINUTISSIMA SPECIES GROUP

This species group is monotypic.

Sphecodopsis minutissima (Cockerell),

comb. nov.

(Figs. 82-87)

Morgania {Omachthes) minutissima Cockerell

1933a:379.

Morgania (Pscudopasites) nifula Cockerell 1933a:

382-383. Syn. nov.

The type specimens of minutissima and

rufula are remarkably similar and clearly

conspecific. It is, therefore, unclear why
Cockerell (1933a) described them as dis-

tinct species in different subgenera in the

same article without even comparing
them with one another.

The description that follows is incom-

plete because the metasoma is missing, ex-

cept the terminal terga, sterna and geni-

talia, in the only known male specimen.

Description.
—

Length of head 1.1-1.3 mm; scu-

tum 0.9-1.1 mm; fore wing 3.2^.3 mm; body 4.6-5.8

mm. Integument of head and mesosoma black to red-

dish-black, antenna, mandible, pronotal lobe, tegula,

most of femora, tibiae and tarsi orangish; labrum or-

ange to black; metasoma orange. Vestiture white, ex-

cept ventral surfaces of tibiae and tarsi pale orangish,

female T6 and S5 pale orangish, fringe on distal end

of pygidium blackish. Lower region of face and gena

very densely pubescent; upper region of face and

gena, and vertex sparsely pubescent, vestiture short

and simple; mesosomal vestiture sparse, except pron-

otal collar, anterior region of scutum, lateral regions

of scutellum and metanotum, posterolateral region of

propodeum and most of dorsal region of mesopleu-
ron densely pubescent; legs generally with vestiture

on coxae, tibiae and tarsi dense, trochanters and fem-

ora sparse; female with vestiture on T1-T3 sparse

(T2-T3 with little white pubescence posterolaterally),

T4 sparse with weakly developed distal fringe, T5

sparse with distal fringe well developed medially, T6

generally sparsely pubescent (distal fringe short,

sometimes blackish medially). Structurally similar to

S. ciifucolii except as follows: lateral region of vertex

sloping upwards towards raised lateral ocelli, giving

vertex convex appearance; propodeum broadly gla-

brous mediolongitudinally; female S5 resembles that

of S. loiigifn/gidiiiin in that it does not have an apico-

lateral protuberance (Fig. 82); female S6 very narrow-

ly bifid, disc fairly wide, keeled mediolongitudinally

(Fig. 83); male S7, S8 and genital capsule as in Figs.

84-87.

Distribution. —Widely separated locali-

ties in Zimbabwe and South Africa. Bio-

types range from woodland to semi-des-

ert, with either summer or winter rainfall.

Discussion. —This species can be easily

identified by the gently convex vertex and

white, appressed, pubescence on the head

and mesosoma. These features are unique
to this species, being more similar to Pas-

ites, which makes it difficult to determine

its closest relative. The female S5 resem-

bles S. longipygidium in that it does not

have posterolateral prominences {cf. Figs.

78, 82).

Type material examined. —
Morgania mmntis-

iima. holotype 9: "Aliwal North, Cape Province,

450ft., 1-I3'i.l923, S. Africa, R.E. Turner, Brit. Mus.,

1923-70; Morgania minutissima Ckll TYPE; B.M.

TYPE HYM. 17B 72' (NHML). Morgania nifiila, holo-

type 9 : Cape Province, Little Karoo, 38 km E. of Ce-

res, 17-25.xi.l924, S. Africa, R.E. Turner, Brit. Mus.,

1924-518; Morgania rufula Ckll TYPE; B.M. TYPE

HYM. 17B 96' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —4 9 id: ZIM-

BABWE:Victoria Falls, 3.i.l920 (19 SAMC). SOUTH
AFRICA: Farm Arkoep, 6 km N. Kamieskroon,

30.19S 17.56E, 1-2.X.1990, C. Eardley (19 SANC);
Clanwilliam Dam, 32.1 IS 18.53E, 3-7.X.1988, F.W. &
S.K. Gess (1 9 AMGS); Vanrhynsdorp, 20.X.1968, J.G.

Rozen, E. Martinez (19 Id AMNH).

ACULEATASPECIES GROUP
This species group is monotypic.

Sphecodopsis aculeata (Friese)

(Figs. 88-91)

Pasitcs aculeatus Friese 1922:37.

Splu'codopsis (Pscudopasites) aculeata (Friese); Bis-

choff 1923:595.
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Figs. 80-91. Sphecodopsis spp. 80-81. S. namaquensis, 9. 80. S5, ventral view; 81. S6, ventral view. 82-87. S.

ininutissima. 82. S5, ventral view, 9; 83. S6, ventral view, 9; 84. S7, 6; 85. S8, 6; 86. Genital capsule, dorsal

left & ventral right, 6. 87. Genital capsule, lateral view, 6. 88-91. S. aculcata, 3. 88. S7; 89. S8; 90. Genital

capsule, dorsal left & ventral right. 91. Genital capsule, lateral view.

Morgania aciilentn (Friese); Cockerel! 1933a:383.

Pasites pygmaeus Friese 1922:37. Syn. nov.

Sphecodopsis (Pseudopasites) pf/gniaeus [sic]

(Friese); Bischoff 1923:595 [/n/'si(s].

Morgania pygmaca (Friese); Cockerell 1933a:384.

Sphecodopsis (Pseudopasites) rufescens Bischoff

1923:593-594. Syn. nov.

Sphecodopsis {Pseudopasites) algoensis Bischoff

1923:595. Syn. nov.

Morgania algoensis (Bischoff); Cockerell 1933a:

384.

Pseudopasites algoensis (Bischoff); Anonymous
1958:30.

Morgania (Pseudopasites) pcrpunctata Cockerell

1933a:382-384 [specific epithet erroneously
recorded as masculine on p. 382]. Syn. nov.

Bischoff (1923) and Cockerell (1933a)
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recognized five distinct species for what is

here considered to be a single taxon, main-

ly based on differences in the colour of the

vestiture and the metasoma. An exception
is the female paralectotype of nl;^oeusis

(which could not be found) that Bischoff

(1923) separated from aculeata, pygmaea
and rufescens by its relatively long vesti-

ture on the upper region of the head and

scutum. (Confirmation as to whether that

specimen was correctly described awaits

its discovery.) A comparative study of the

colour differences that Bischoff (1923) and

Cockerell (1933a) used to separate species
indicated that these differences could not

be used to define distinct species.

Morgania pygmaea and M. algoensis were

each described from a pair of specimens
of opposite sexes. The type series of pyg-

maea was collected in Cape Town and that

of algoensis at Algoa Bay. In each case the

female could not be located. The male syn-

types are therefore designated as the lec-

totypes of these two species.

Description.
—

Length of head 1.2-1.5 mm; scu-

tum 0.9-1.2 mm; fore wing 4.0-5.0 mm; body 4.4-6.3

mm. Integument of head and mesosoma black to

blackish, except distal end of mandible orange; pos-

terolateral region of tegula translucent; metasoma

completely black to orange anteriorly, black posteri-

orly. Pubescence white, except ventral surfaces of tar-

si pale yellow. Head and mesosoma generally mod-

erately densely pubescent, except femora sparsely

pubescent; tibiae and tarsi densely pubescent; meta-

soma with sparse vestiture, except pygidium in

which it is dense. Structurally similar to S. capncola

except as follows: scutum moderately densely punc-

tate, punctures large, mostly separate; propodeal tri-

angle weakly sculptured to glabrous; female S5 sim-

ilar to that of S. twiiinqiicnsif, except without black

setation {cf. Fig. 80); S6 narrowly bifid {cf. Fig. 81);

male S7, S8 and genital capsule as in Figs. 88-91.

Disiribution. —Southern region of South

Africa. Vegetation types fynbos and ka-

roo.

Discussion. —
Spliecodopsis aculeata closely

resembles other species in the capicola

species group. This species can be recog-
nized by the pallid, simple vestiture on

the head and mesosoma, absence of distal

fringe on the female T5 and expansion of

the anterior lobe of the male S8 (Fig. 89).

The pallid, simple vestiture and the struc-

ture of the male S8 are unique, within the

genus, to this species. The absence of a

distal fringe on the female T5 suggests an

affinity with both S. namaquensis and S. se-

mirufa. The structure of the female S5 and
S6 of S. aculeata, however, resembles that

of S. namaquensis.

Type material examined. —Pnsitcs aculeatuti,

holotype 9: Cape Town, L.C. Peringuey, 1911; Pas-

ites aculeatus Fr. 5 1904 Friese del.; Type, Pseudo-

pasites; Zool. Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB). Pcnites pyginaeus,

lectotype 6: Capland; Pasites pygmaeus Fr. 3 1904

Friese det.; Coll Friese, Pseudopasites, Type; Zool.

Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB). Sphccoilopsis rufescens holotype
9; 'T. us Afr. Pseudopasites rufescens. Type; Zool.

Mus. Berlin' (ZMHB). Spliecodopsis algoensis, lectotype

6: 'Algoa bay, Capland, Dr Brauns, 20.8.96; Pseudo-

pasites algoensis Bisch. 6 Typ.; Pseudopasites al-

goensis Type S Bischoff; Pseudopasites algoensis

Biss. 6 Type No. 567' (TMSA). Morgania perpunctata,

holotype 6: 'Rapenburg, Cape Flats, 1-14.X.1920, S.

Africa, R.E. Turner, 1920-424; Morgania perpunctata,

B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 95' (NHML).

Additional material examined. —26 9 21 d:

SOUTH AFRICA: 19 km N.W. Crahamstown,

16.xi.l970, H.V. Daly (1 9 SEMK); Crahamstown, Hil-

ton, 12.X.1977 & 26.ix.1983, F.W. & S.K. Cess (39

AMOS); same locality, 9.X.1972, 29.ix.1977 &
12.X.1977, F.W. Gess (49 AMGS); Boknes, 33.43S

26.35E, 5.iv.l984, S.K. Gess (1 9 AMGS); Willowmore,

11.x. 1904, H. Brauns (19 TMSA); Cango River, Oudt-

shoorn district, x.1937 (19 SAMC); Seven Weeks

Poort, Ladismith district, 10.ix.l948, C.J. Jacot-Guil-

larmod (2 9 AMGS); Pearly Beach, Bredasdorp,
ix.l959 (1 9 SAMC); Cape Town, vii & ix.l913 & 1915

(19 16<5 SAMC, 2c5 SANC); Hout Bay, 15.ix.l966,

CD. Michener (39 IcJ SEMK); Kommetjie, 15-

25.x. 1972, J.G. Rozen, R. McGinley, C.Thompson (29

AMNH); Kommetjie, 15.x. 1966, CD. & B.J. Michener

(49 SEMK); Stellenbosch, 1919, Lightfoot (19

AMNH); Pakhuis Pass, ix.l961 (Id SANC); Kamies-

kroonberg, near Kamieskroon, 30.32S 18.08E,

3.X.1990, CD. Eardley (1 9 Id SANC).

SEMIRUFASPECIES GROUP

This species group is monotypic.

Sphecodopsis semirufa (Cockerell), comb,

nov.

(Figs. 92-98)

Morgania semirufa Cockerell 1933a:380-381.

Morga)iia {Sphccoctopsis) leoius Cockerell 1933a:

382, 384. Syn. nov.
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Figs. 92-98. Sphecodopsis semirufa. 92. T6, dorsal view, 9; 93. S5, ventral view, 9; 94. S6, ventral view, 9; 95.
S7, i; 96. S8, 6; 97. Genital capsule, dorsal left & ventral right, 6. 98. Genital capsule, lateral view, S.

The type specimens of leonis are consid-

erably smaller than those of semirufa, oth-

erwise they are almost indistinguishable.

Description.
—

Length of head 1.1-1.7 mm; scu-

tum 0.8-1.3 mm; fore wing 3.6-5.8 mm; body 3.9-6.1

mm. Integument of head and mesosoma mostly
black, distal half of mandible, antenna and pronotal
lobe sometimes orange to reddish-black; tegula al-

ways orange, legs black to reddish-black, often with
femur orangish; metasoma orange anteriorly, black

posteriorly. Vestiture on head black; mesosoma with

short, white and long, black vestiture intermixed; ves-

titure on coxae and trochanters largely white, femora

generally black (posterodistal region of hind femur

white), tibiae and tarsi pallid with few black setae on
dorsal surfaces (those on middle and hind legs thick

and spinose); female metasoma generally with vesti-

ture on orange areas short and pallid, black regions
long and black, except T6 and S5 mostly with mixture
of black and white vestiture, posterior region pale
brownish; male metasomal vestiture mostly black.

Vestiture on head long and moderately dense, hairs

simple to weakly plumose; mesosoma with short
white pubescence intermixed with long, black, weak-

ly plumose hairs; femora generally sparsely pubes-
cent, dense posterodistally on hind femur; black setae
on dorsal surfaces of middle and hind tibiae and tarsi

thick and spinose; female metasoma generally with
vestiture on areas in which integument is orange
short, on areas with integument black long; metaso-

ma of male with vestiture mostly long. Scutum fairly

sparsely punctate, punctures small, shallow and

mostly separate; propodeal triangle glabrous, medi-

olongitudinal region below triangle punctate; female
T6 as in Fig. 92, S5 with posteromedian protuberance
small, posterolateral prominence large and incurved,

forming a distinct concavity posteromedially (Fig.

93); female S6 very narrowly bifid, mediolongitudi-

nally carinate on ventral surface (Fig. 94); male S7, S8
and genital capsule as in Figs. 95-98, genitalia with

gonocoxite shorter than penis valve.

Distribution. —Southern and western

regions of South Africa. Vegetation types
fynbos and karoo.

Discussion. —
Sphecodopsis semirufa can be

easily identified by the sparsely pubes-
cent, glabrous face; posteromedian con-

cavity and enlarged apicolateral promi-
nences of the female S5 (Fig. 93), absence
of a distinct anterior lobe on the male S8

(Fig. 96) and bowed gonocoxite of the

male genitalia (Fig. 97). These features are

all unique within the genus. The mosaic
of characters that occur in S. semirufa
makes it difficult to determine its closest

relative.

Type material examined. —
Morgania ^^cminifa,
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holotype 9: 'Worcester, Cape Province, Sept. 1928, S.

Africa, R.E. Turner, Brit. Mus. 1928-457; Morgania se-

mirufa Ckll TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM. 17B 94'

(NHML). Morgania Iconis, holotype 6: 'S. Africa, R.E.

Turner, 1920-342, Lion's Head, Cape Town, Aug.

1920; Morgania leonis Ckll., TYPE; B.M. TYPE HYM.

17B 85' (NHML).

Additional material examined.— 79: SOUTH
AFRICA: Grahamstown, Hilton, 12.iv.l968, C. Jacot-

Guillarmod (19 AMGS); Willowmore, 19.V.1903 &
5.ix.l903, H. Brauns (19 TMSA, 19 SANC); Lam-

merskraal. Prince Albert District, ix.l947 (1 9 SAMC,
1 9 SANC); Kamieskroon, ix.l930 (1 9 SAMC); Lam-

bert's Bay, 32.04S 18.20E, 4.X.1974, R.H. Watmough
(19 SANC).

CAPENSISSPECIES GROUP
This species group comprises S. capensis

and S. fiimipennis. These two species are

unique in the structure of the female ter-

minalia. The posteromedian region of S5

is gutter-Hke and the posterior end of S6

forms a single spine.

Sphecodopsis capensis (Friese), comb,

nov.

Omachthes capensis Friese 1915:296-297 (holo-

type 9, ZMHB).

Morgania capensis (Friese); Cockerell 1919:190.

Pseudodichroa capensis (Friese); Bischoff 1923:

595-596; Rozen 1968a:l-9, 1968b:3-13.

The holotype of this species was not ex-

amined during the course of the study be-

cause material that was reliably identified

by Dr J.G. Rozen (AMNH), who examined

the holotype (Rozen 1968a), was studied

together with Rozen's (1968a) outstanding

redescription.
The host of this species is Scrapter lon-

gula (Friese) (Colletidae: Colletinae) (Roz-

en 1968b).

Material examined. —262: SOUTHAFRICA:

Rapenburg, 1-14.X.1920, R.E. Turner (49 SAMC);

Kommetjie, 29.x-9.xi.1966, CD. Michener & J.G. Roz-

en (79 AMNH); Kommetjie, 14.x. 1972, J.G. Rozen, R.

McGinley & C. Thompson (109 AMNH); 25 km E.

Velddrif, 23.X.1972, J.G. Rozen, R. McGinley & C.

Thompson (59 AMNH.)

Sphecodopsis fumipennis (Bischoff),

comb. nov.

Pseudodichroa fumipennis Bischoff 1923:596; Roz-

en 1968a: 1-9, 1968b:3-13, 1974:6-8 (syntypes

2 9, ZMHB).

Bischoff (1923) described this species

from two female specimens, one from

Cape Town, and the other with Java' on

the label. Bischoff (1923) regarded the ac-

curacy of the locality label of the second

specimen as questionable, and Rozen

(1968a), who examined the specimen (the

Cape Town syntype has been lost), shared

Bischoff's (1923) sentiments. During the

course of the current study, material of

this species which was identified by Dr

J.G. Rozen was studied and compared
with his (Rozen 1968a) excellent redescrip-

tion. This species is endemic to south-

western region of South Africa. It was ad-

equately dealt with by Rozen (1968a) and

requires no further comment.

The host of S. fumipennis is Scrapter cras-

siila Cockerell (Colletidae, Colletinae)

(Rozen 1968b).

Material examined. —10 9: south AFRICA:

Kommetjie, 29.x-9.xi. 1966, CD. Michener & J.G. Roz-

en (49 AMNH); Kommetjie, 14.x. 1972, J.G. Rozen, R.

McGinley & C Thompson (2 9 AMNH); Between

Nieuwoudtville c& top Vanrhyns Pass 29-30.ix.l990,

F.W. & S.K. Gess (39 AMGS); Nieuwoudtville flower

reserve, 31.19 AC, V.B. Whitehead & M. Macpherson,

28.viii.1984 (19 SAMC.)

SPECIES OF UNCERTAINIDENTITY

Sphecodopsis argynira (Cockerell), comb,

nov.

Morgania argyrura Cockerell 1933c:108-109 (ho-

lotype 9, NHML).

All that remains of the holotype is the

thorax and part of the legs, which allow

only for it to be recognised as belonging

to Sphecodopsis. Cockerell (1933c) de-

scribed it in the genus Morgania, but men-

tioned that it belonged to 'the genus or

subgenus Sphecodopsis' .

GENUSAMMOBATESLATREILLE

Amnwlmtcs Latreille 1809:169. Type species Am-

mobatcs rufiventris Latreille 1809 (subsequent

designation by Latreille 1810:439, Sandhouse

1943).

Philcremus Latreille 1809:169. Type species Epeo-

his punctatus Fabricius 1804 (subsequent des-
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Fig. 99. Amnwlwh-s imstcr, habitus, dorsal view (dark shading represents black or blackish integument and

lightly shaded areas are reddish), 9.

ignation by Latreille 1810:439, Sandhouse

1943).

Amniobntoides Schenck 1869:349, not Radosz-

kowski 1868. Type species Ammobates bicolor

Lepeletier 1825 (= Epeolus punctatiis Fabri-

cius) (monobasic, Sandhouse 1943).

Ammobates (Caesnrca) Friese 1911d:142. Type

species Ammobates depressa Friese 1911 (sub-

sequent designation by Sandhouse 1943,

Brooks pers. comm. 1997).

A single species of Ammobates, namely
A. aiister spec, nov., was recently discov-

ered in southern Africa. Ammobates is oth-

erwise known from the Palaearctic Region

(Popov 1951), where it is particularly di-

verse in the Mediterranean basin. Because

only one species is known from the Afro-

tropical Region the subgeneric classifica-

tion is beyond the scope of this articel. As

A. auster is known only from five speci-

mens, it is difficult to speculate on the dis-

tribution of Ammobates in the Afrotropical

Region. However, several other genera of

bees, including Meliturgula Friese and Mel-

itturga Latreille (both Andrenidae) and

Ochreriades (Megachilidae), occur in south-

ern Africa and the Eremic Region and not

in the intermediate area. It is, therefore,

possible that Amrnobates does not occur in

the area between southern Africa and the

Mediterranean Basin.

Ammobates auster is a medium sized

(7.3-9.0 mmlong) bee. The head and me-

sosoma are mostly black and the metaso-

ma is at least partly orangish (posterior re-

gion sometimes black). The generic diag-

nostic features are: vertex, in front view,

gently convex; antenna 12-segmented in

female, 13-segmented in male; labrum. dis-

tinctly longer than its maximum width,

truncate distally; mandibles lie over la-

brum, their apices overlap in repose; facial

vestiture white and mostly sparse, dense

pubescence occurs in vicinity of antennal

sockets, and appressed; scutellum essen-

tially gently and evenly curved; female T6

without pygidial plate, male T7 with py-

gidial plate; female with pygidial region
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Figs. 100-108. Atmnoliatcs atister. 100. Terminalia, posterior view, 9; 101. T6, dorsal view, 9; 102. T6, lateral

view, 9; 103. S5, ventral view, 9; 104. S6, ventral view, 9; 105. S7, 6; 106. S8, 6; 107. Genital capsule, dorsal

left & ventral right, 6; 108. Genital capsule, lateral view, S.

densely setose (Figs. 101-102); female S5

shallowly concave posteriorly, with fairly

well developed gutter posteromedially

(Figs. 100, 103); female S6 bifid posteriorly

(Fig. 104).

Ammobates aiister Eardley, spec. nov.

(Figs. 100-108)

This new species takes its name from

the Latin word ouster, which means south.

It is the only species of the genus known
from the southern hemisphere.

Description.
—Habitus, dorsal aspect, as in Fig.

99. Length of head 2.0-2.7 mm; scutum 1.5-2.2 mm;
fore wing 6.1-8.6 mm; body 7.3-9.0 mm. Integument
of head and mesosoma mostly black, appendages

generally reddish to orange; metasoma either mostly
reddish to orange or orangish anteriorly, black pos-

teriorly. Vestiture generally white, posterior surface

of hind tibia and ventral surfaces of all basitarsi with

den.se vellow to orange setation; female T6 orangish.
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female pygidium with blackish tinge; female S5 with

orangish velutinous vestiture suhapically, male S6

pale yellowish. Vestiture generally sparse, often

dense and pubescence around antennal sockets, on

lateral region of pronotal collar, edge of pronotal

lobe, anterior margin of scutum, posterior region of

scutellum, entire metancitum, anterodorsal region of

mesepisternum, adjacent to epimeral suture, entire

area above scrobal sulcus, dorsolateral region of pro-

podeum, posterior regions of middle and hind tibiae

and on posterolateral regions of female T1-T5 and

male T1-T6; posterior surface of hind tibia and ven-

tral surfaces of all basitarsi with dense setation; py-

gidial area with coarse, dense setation. Labrum about

1.6X as long as its maximum width, strongly in-

curved laterally, truncate distally; maxillary palp

two-segmented, subequal in length to antennal ped-

icel; scutum fairly sparsely punctate, glabrous be-

tween punctures; scutellum generally gently curved,

slightly concave medioposteriorly; virtually entire

posterior surface of propodeum naked and glabrous;

female T6 truncate posteriorly, expanded posterola-

terally (Figs. 100-102); male T7 with well developed,

broadly rounded, posteriorly concave, pygidial plate;

female S5 with well developed gutter posteromedi-

ally (Figs. 100, 103), S6 forked posteriorly (Fig. 104);

male S7, S8 and genital capsule as in Figs. 105-108.

Distribution. —Southern Namibia (des-

ert). Western Cape Province (karoo) and

Eastern Cape Province (fynbos).

Discussion. —Ammobates auster, for the

purpose of the cladistic analysis, was

grouped with A. punctatus. In spite of the

geographical separation of A. auster from

the rest of the punctatus group, it is re-

markably similar to the other species in

the group. The most important diagnostic

feature of the group is the structure of the

female pygidium, and within the group
the female of A. auster can be identified by
the shape of this structure. The pygidium
of A. auster is truncate and expanded lat-

erally (Figs. 100-102). The male can be

identified by the structure of the S8 which

narrows posteriorly (Fig. 106).

Type material. —
Holotype ?, paratypes3? \6:

NAMIBIA: 40 km S. Kolmanskop, 23.x. 1974, R.H.

Watmough (holotype 9 SANC). SOUTHAFRICA:

Strowan, 27.xi.1968, F.W. Gess (29 AMGS); 29 km E.

Touwsrivier towards Hondewater, xii.1962 (19

SAMC); 77 km E. Barrydale, 13.xi.l966, CD. Miche-

ner(M SEMK).

GENUSMELANEMPISSAUSSURE

Philereinus {Melnnempis) Saussure 1891:84. Type
species Phileremus (Mdaneiiipis) ater Saussure

1891 (monobasic) (Sandhouse 1943).

Melanempis Saussure; Michener 1944:276.

Melaiiempis is endemic to Madagascar.
The name, which means black spot, is

feminine. The genus is known from one

described species, which is the largest

known ammobatine bee. It is currently be-

ing revised by R.W. Brooks and A. Pauly,
who have material of three additional spe-
cies (Brooks, pers. comm.). Consequently,
the genus is only briefly dealt with here.

During the course of this study only the

type species was available for examina-

tion.

Melanempis atra is a large bee (11.2-15.8

mmlong). The head, mesosoma and me-

tasoma are blackish-brown in colour. The

genus is characterized as follows: vertex,

frontal view, weakly and unevenly con-

vex; antenna 12-segmented in both sexes;

labrum 1.4X as long as its maximum
width and truncate distally; mandibles lie

over labrum and their apices overlap in

repose; vestiture mostly brownish-orange
and sparse, fairly dense on lower region
of face and distal end of metasoma; scu-

tellum gently and evenly curved medi-

olongitudinally, and distinctly tuberculate

paramedially; hind wing without jugal

lobe; last exposed metasomal tergum (T6

female, T7 male) devoid of pygidial plate;

female T6 distinctly truncate, pygidial re-

gion naked and circumscribed by small

carina; male T7 abruptly curved under lat-

erally and posterolaterally, forming pseu-

dopygidial plate; female S5 with well de-

veloped gutter posteromedially; female S6

bifid posteriorly.
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APPENDIX 1

Species studied and their groupings. Following
each species name are: genera to which species were

assigned before this study, for genera synonymized
here; number of specimens studied; whether the ho-

lotype or lectotype was studied, indicated by a T';

and general distribution. The zoogeographic region
in which each species occurs is indicated as follows:

P = Palaearctic, A =
Afrotropical, Na = Nearctic and

Nt =
Neotropical.

Pasites

barker! group
P. barken (Cockerell) |199 llcf; T; A: tropical &

subtropical Africa]

ater group
P. friesei Cockerell (579 49d; T; A: widespread in

Africa]

P. nilssoni spec. nov. [Id; T; A: Madagascar]
P. paulyi spec. nov. [39 Id; T; A: Cameroon|
P. braunsi (Bischoff) [329; A: Southern Africa]

/'. humectus spec. nov. [189 8d; T; A: equatorial

Africa]
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P. hicolor Friese [Pasitomachthes; 95 4d; T; A: Mad-

agascar]
P. tegularis Friese [139 76; T; A: Madagascar]

gnomus group
P. gnomus spec. nov. [19 IcJ; T; A: Niger]

camifex group
P. carnifex (Gerstaecker) [159 5d; T; A: East &

southern Africa]

P. dichivus Smith [4 9 26; T; A; equatorial West Af-

rica]

jenseni group
P. jenseni (Friese) [199 \06; T; A: southern Africa]
P. namihiensis spec. nov. [19 26; T; A: southern

Africa]

P. histrio (Gerstaecker) [24 9 126; T; A; southern

Africa]

P.
jo/it's; (Cockerell) [9 9 Id; T; A: East & southern

Africa]

rufipes group
P. rufipes (Friese) [2 9; T; A: southern Africa]

appletoni group
P. appletoni (Cockerell) [2179 596; T; A; wide-

spread in Africa]

P. somalicus spec. nov. [1 9; T; A: Somalia]
maculatus group

P. maculatus Jurine (59 i6; P: Morocco to Japan]

Sphecodopsis

capicola group
S. capicola (Strand) [229 36; T; A: southern Africa]
S. vespericena spec. nov. [689; T; A: southern Afri-

ca]

S. villosa (Friese) [2c5; T; A: southern Africa]
S. longipygidium spec. nov. [1 9; T; A: southern Af-

rica]

S. namaquensis spec. nov. [39; T; A: southern Af-

rica]

minutissima group
S. minutissima (Cockerell) [6 9 Id; T; A: southern

Africa]

aculeata group
S. aculeata (Friese) [28 9 24d; T; A: southern Africa]

semirufa group
S. semirufa (Cockerell) [8 9 Id; T; A: southern Af-

rica)

capensis group
S. capjcnsis (Friese) [Pseudodichroa; 299; A: southern

Africa]

S. fumipennis (Bischoff) [Pseudodichroa; 119; A:

southern Africa]

Melanempis

M. atra (Saussure) [29 Id; A: Madagascar]

Spinopasites

S. spinotus (Warncke) [19; P: Tunisia]

Ammobates

orientanus group
A. orientanus (Warncke) [1 9 Id; P: Mediterranean)
A. aegyptiacus (Warncke) [Id; P; Mediterranean]

minutus group
A. minutus (Mocsary) [49 5d; P: East Europe]

muticus group
A. muticus Spinola 145 9 28d; P: North Africa]
A. oraniensis (Lepeletier) [5 9 6d; P: South-east Eu-

rope]
A. latitarsis Friese [2 9 2d; P: East Mediterranean)

biastoides group
A. biastoides Friese [29 Id; P: Mediterranean]

unctatus group
A. punctatus (Fabricius) [59 4d; P: Mediterranean]
A. ancylae (Warncke) [1 9 Id; P: Mediterranean)
A. solitarius Nurse [19 Id; P: Pakistan]
A. vinctus Gerstaecker [69 6d; P: Mediterranean]
A. auster spec. nov. [49 Id; A: southern Africa]
A. similis Mocsary [19 Id; P: Mediterranean)
A. rufixvntris Latreilie [39 2d; P: Algeria]
A. iranicus (Warncke) [19 Id; P: Iran to Turkey]
A. dubius Benoist [19 Id; P: Egypt & Sudan]
A. niveatus (Spinola) [19 2d; P: Mediterranean]
A. assimilis (Warncke) [Id; P: Tunisia]
A. syriacus Friese 119; P: Mediterranean]
A. opacus Popov [19; P: Bulgaria]
A. armeniacus Morawitz [19 Id; P: Turkey]
A. sanguineus Friese [19 Id; P: Turkey & Greece]

rostratus group
A. rostratus Friese [39 3d; P: Mediterranean]
A. robustus Friese [19 Id; P: Turkey)
A. teheranicus Mavromoustakis [Id; P: Iran]

A. hipponensis Perez [2d; P: Algeria)
A. baueri (Warncke) [19; P: Mediterranean]
A. mai'romoustakisi Popov [2 9 2d; P: Mediterra-

nean]
A. handlirschi Friese [Id; P: Algeria)
A. depressus Friese [19; P: Turkey)

verhoeffi group
A. verhoeffi Mavromoustakis [19 Id; P: North Af-

rica]

persicus group
A. persicus Mavromoustakis [19 Id; P: Iran]

oxianus group
A. oxianus Popov [19 Id; P; Turkey]
A. lebederi Popo\' [I 9; P; Turkev]

Oreopasites

vanduzeei group
O. vanduzeei Cockerell [19 Id; Na: western U.S.A.]
O. linsleyi Rozen (19 Id; Na: western U.S.A.]

Ciienoftrosopis

C. crabronma Holmberg [19 Id; Nt: Argentina, Par-

aguay & south-eastern Brazil]
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APPENDIX 2

Adult morphological characters used in the cladis-

tic analysis and their states. The states assigned to

taxa are recorded in Tables 1, 2, & 4. Characters are

treated as additive. Polarity was determined with ref-

erence to Neolarrini as the out group, except for char-

acter 50.

1. Vertex contour, when viewed perpendicular to

lower region of inner eye margins: strongly con-

vex laterally, lateral ocelli distinctly below vertex

(Fig. 42) (0); gently convex, lateral ocellus slightly

protuberant above vertex or a little below vertex

(Fig. 5) (1); straight, lateral ocellus mostly protu-

berant above lateral region of vertex (Fig. 63) (2).

2. Vertex length: relatively short, less than twice di-

ameter of lateral ocellus (0); elongate, at least

twice as long as diameter of lateral ocellus (1).

3. Vertex profile: curved gently downwards to oc-

ciput (0); extending more or less straight behind

lateral ocellus, curved abruptly downwards pos-

teriorly (1).

4. Position of antennal socket: on lower half of face,

much closer to ventral edge of clypeus than to

lateral ocellus (0): near middle of face, usually

closer to lateral ocellus than to ventral edge of

clypeus (Fig. 5) (1).

5. Length of subantennal suture: much shorter than

clypeus (0); subequal in length to clypeus (Fig. 5)

(1).

6. Facial vestiture, hair structure: densely plumose,
at least in area surrounding antennal sockets (0);

simple to weakly plumose (1).

7. Facial vestiture, hair posture: appressed <0); erect

(1).

8. Facial vestiture, hair density: dense, at least on

lower region of face (Fig. 5) (0): sparse over entire

face (Fig. 63) (1).

9. Segmentation of male antennal flagellum: 11-seg-

mented <0); 10-segmented (1).

10. Length of labrum: distinctly shorter than its max-

imum width (0); quadrate (1): clearly longer than

wide, about 1,2-1,9 times as long as its basal

width (2).

11. Shape of labrum, apical truncation: apex gently

rounded (or pointed) (0); truncate, distal end

straight to weakly concave medially (1).

12. Shape of labrum, apex pointed: apex gently

rounded (or truncate) (0); pointed apicomedially

(1).

13. Shape of apex of labrum: unmodified (0); spatu-

late (1).

14. Maxillary palp: present (0); absent (1). The num-

ber of segments in the maxillary palp is highly

variable in several species groups, and sometimes

within a single species. However, what appeared
to be of significance is that some species have lost

the maxillary palp.

15.

16.

17.

19.

20.

21.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

Length of segments of labial palp: segment 2

about twice as long as segment 3 (0); segment 2

at least four times as long as segment 3 (1).

Paraocular carina: absent (0); present (1).

Occipital carina: absent (0); present and short (1);

long, extending down posterior edge of gena (2).

Angle of mandibles, in repose: directed postero-

laterally so that they clearly cross one another,

and their apices do not overlap (illustrated by
Rozen 1968a) (0); directed mesad so that their dis-

tal ends overlap in repose (1).

Position of mandibles, when in repose, in relation

to labrum: mandibles close behind labium (0);

close over or in front of distal edge of labrum (1).

Pronotum: curved distinctly upwards postero-

medially, but not declivous (0); declivous with

vertical surface usually gently concave and gla-

brous (1).

Lateral region of pronotal collar: rounded (0); car-

inate (1).

Lateral edge of axilla: curved gently downward
to wing base (0); carinate (1).

Scutal vestiture, hair structure: densely plumose
(0); with weakly plumose and densely plumose
vestiture intermixed (1); simple (2).

Scutal vestiture, hair posture: strongly appressed

(0): weakly appressed (1): mostly erect (2).

Scutal vestiture, hair density: dense (0); sparse (1).

Mesepisternal vestiture, hair structure: densely

plumose (0); mostly weakly plumose (1)

Ventrolateral region of mesepisternum: vestiture

similar to remainder of sclerite (0); sparsely pu-
bescent to naked, in strong contrast to densely

pubescent upper region of mesepisternum (1).

Pre-episternal groove: extending from near wing
base to scrobal groove (0); extending below scro-

bal groove (1).

Mediolongitudinal region of scutellum: unmodi-

fied or weakly raised (0); strongly swollen (1).

Dorsolateral edge of scutellum: rounded (0); car-

inate (1).

Shape of median region of metanotum: swollen

or tuberculate (0); flat (1).

Setae on hind tibia of female: all setae fine, not

thickened and spine-like (0); fine setae mixed

with greatly thickened, spine-like, setae (1).

Anterior region of SI: flat to gently curved (0);

strongly swollen (1).

Posterior region of SI: more or less in same plane

as S2 (0); strongly declivous (1).

Mediolongitudinal region of SI: gently rounded

(0); carinate anteriorly (1).

Mediolongitudinal region of propodeum: gently

and evenly curved (0); declivous (1).

Dorsal surface of female T6: flat to gently convex

(0); carinate mediolongitudinally (1).

Posterior end of female pygidial plate: fully de-
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veloped (Fig. 6) or absent (0); reduced, including

posteromedian notch (1).

39. Female T6 truncate, following loss of pygidial

plate: Pygidial plate present, fully developed or

reduced (or absent with distal end of T6 spatu-

late) (0); absent, posterior end of T6 truncate and

setose (1); absent, posterior end of T6 truncate

and naked, circumscribed by a small carina (2).

40. Female T6 spatulate, following loss of pygidial

plate: pygidial plate present, either fully devel-

oped or reduced (or absent with distal end of T6

truncate) (0); pygidial plate absent, posterior end

of T6 spatulate (1).

41. Posterior fringe on female T6: absent (0); present

(1).

42. Female subpygidial brush: absent (0); present, but

not differentiated (Fig. 6) (1); well developed and

differentiated dorsoventrally (Figs. 34, 38, 43, 47,

50, 51, 53, 57) (2).

43. Posterior margin of female S5: posteromedian re-

gion naked (0); clothed with fine vestiture (1).

44. Posteromedian elongation of naked posterior

margin of female S5: naked posterior margin
short and of unifcirm length (or elongate and

more or less of uniform length throughout its

width) (0); elongate posteromedially only, due to

the apparent recession of the vestiture, more or

less pointed anteromedially (1).

45. Posterior elongation of naked posterior margin of

female S5: naked posterior margin short and of

uniform length (or elongate posteromedially) (0);

naked posterior margin widely elongate due to

an apparent elongation of naked posterior mar-

gin, of uniform length (1).

46. Posteromedian concavity of female S5 in species
in which the posterior margin is clothed with fine

vestiture, when viewed from behind: broadly and

moderately concave (or variable with posterior

margin naked) (0); with a well developed, conical

concavity (Figs. 6, 15, 19, 20, 28, 29, 34) (1); con-

cavity well developed and elliptical (Figs. 43, 47,

50, 51, 53, 57) (2) (see character 47).

47. Posteromedian concavity of female S5 in species
in which the posterior margin is naked, when
viewed from behind: broadly and moderately
concave (or strongly concave with posterior mar-

gin clothed with fine vestiture) (0); with a well

developed, conical concavity (1); concavity well

developed and more or less elliptical (2). The
structure of the posterior margin of the female S5

differs between those bees in which this structure

is naked and those in which it is clothed with fine

vestiture. Apparently the posteromedian concav-

ity evolved independently in these two groups of

bees in response to similar requirements associ-

ated with the laying of the eggs in the cell wall

of the host's nest.

48. Posteromedian protuberance of female S5: pos-
terior edge entire or concave and without a pos-
teromedian protuberance (0); with a very small

posteromedian protuberance (Figs. 65, 78, 82) (1);

protuberance distinct (Fig. 80) (2); protuberance

gutter-like (illustrated by Rozen 1968a) (3).

49. Carina on female S5: absent (0); present (1).

50. Structure of female S6: external (0); mostly inter-

nal, not longitudinally separated (Fig. 7) (1);

mostly internal and longitudinally separated (il-

lustrated by Roig-Alsina 1987) <2). Polarity deter-

mined with Townsendiellini as the out group.
51. Posterior edge or apex of female S6: entire (0);

forming two sclerotized spines (Fig. 7) (1); form-

ing a single sclerotized spine (2).

52. Reduction of male pygidial plate: pygidial plate

present, sometimes reduced and confined to dis-

tal end of tergum (0); absent (1).

53. Structure of male pygidial plate: pygidial plate

simple, reduced or absent (0); well developed and

bilobed (illustrated by Roig-Alsina 1987) (1).

54. Loss of anteromedian lobe of male SB: antero-

median lobe short (Fig. 9) (or long) (0); lobe ab-

sent (Fig. 12) (1).

55. Elongation of anteromedian lobe of male S8: an-

teromedian lobe short (or absent) (Fig. 9) (0);

elongate (1).

56. Anterolateral lobes of male 58: very small and

unmodified or absent (Figs. 9, 12, 69) (0); well

developed (Fig. 31) (1).

57. Relative width of posterior region of male S8: nar-

rower than anterior region (Fig. 9) (0); with an-

terior and posterior regions of more or less equal
width (Fig. 96) (1); posterior region wider than

anterior region (illustrated by Warncke 1983) (2).

58. Expansion of anterolateral region of male S8:

weakly expanded (Fig. 9) (0); strongly expanded
(illustrated by Roig-Alsina 1987) (1).


